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Kunming,
Do yers in Beijing Tianjin,

Your Company
gzhou & Shenyang Know
& Products?

Guan

The American Engineering
& lndustry Series lets them know.
lf you participate,

you can reach the:

Volume I Oi! & Gas Market
Volume ll
Building & Construction

Market
Volume lll
Metalworking & Metal

Producing Market

Volume lV Mining Market
Volume V
Agricultural, Forestry,

Food Processing &
Fisheries Market

THIS SERIES:
a Creates awareness of your company and product
o Expands your company's trade potential
o Will be used for import evaluation purposes

EACH VOLUME:
a Covers a specif ic U.S. lndustry
a Translated by industry specialists in the PRC
. Printed in the PRC
a 25,000 copies distributed by the CCPIT

For information contact Roland A. DeSilva, Publisher

RADNOR, PA. 19089
Telex:831E55
Tel. (215) 687-8200

The publication of these volumes is endorsed by THE
NATIONAI- COUNCIt fOR US-CHINA TRADE. The
National Council for US-China Trade, a non-profit
organization, has no financial interest in this project.
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China
Tiade
Events
WASHINGTON, DC, May 4
.Johr Dc$eIlrer of the National (lorrncil will spcrl at a

scr:rinar cosponsored by Ihc Foorl l'rocessing and I'arkage
j\r:r(hincrr Srrply .\ssociution antl thc I'ackrging 1\lachincry
\l a|l u [l( t urct\ Irstitutc.

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA, M8y 7-€
'l lrc llurcarr o[ llrrsincss Scrvi(es an(l Rescittch of Clrli[ornia
Sr;rtc Ilni\ersil\ will sPonsor a cortlerencc ott tradc attrl

[ir):rr(c issuc\ J6s 1l1s l!]80s. I':rul Spcltz of \1'JS will speak.

MlAMl, FLORIDA May 16-18
'l-Irx(lc wirlr (:lrira" is rhc ropic of the:rnnuel nreeling of
thc .\nrcricarr,\Pparcl )\lanufacttrrers :\ssociation.

WASHINGTON, DC, May 17
'I-lrt.;r*atiorral (jouncil sill hold ils Sixth,\nnual l\teeting
:rt tlrc \Iavllouer IJotel.

EAST LANSING, MICHIGAN, May 22
\li(lriJ.irn Sr:rrc tlnilcr\ir) uill hokl a serlin;rr on China
lri(lc. (ionr:r(( Rirharrl lloalcs. (517) 3!i-51'19.

CLEVELANO, OHIO, May 22
tlarold CharnPeau o[ lhc National Council $ill dis.uss the
(lhirra tradc Nirh tlre (ilelcland Charlber o[ (:on]Irrcr(e.

WASHINGTON, DC, May 22-23
'l'rrrrlc nith (lhina nill h tlrc rnain srrLjert of a conference
at rlre Johns llopkins School of Adlanced Intcrnational
Stu(lies (S.\lS). -[-he .orr[crcn(e, cntitlerl "l)oirrg Iltrsiness
rl irlr llre I'colrcs Reprrblic of China an(l Asia's ()ther lUaior
Growlh trtarkcts." will provide corporirte erecutilcs rvilh
infornrirtion or ho$ to "brerrk the iae" in cntering tl)e Chira
nr;lrker. (i)sl)onsors for rhc elent will bc the.fohrrs Hopkins
Stlrool o[,\tllurrccrl Irrternational Sturlies, the Intcrnational
ll:rnl,{corcnl ;rnrl Dclcloprnent Institute, tltc r._ltional
(}rrrrrcil for t'S.OhiDa 'Irade, the ,\sir So(iet),, and lhc
Soutlrern (lcrrtcr for IrterDational Srudirs. For infornlation,
rorrta<t Dancllc K. Sinronclli, (90:) 785.6800.

MONTREAL, May 23-24
Finrr)(ial Post (lonlererrtcs and thc Crnada-China Tradc
Coun.il are.ospon$orinB a slmposiunr entitle(l 'China: How
\i)u (lirir (;olnpcte." 'l lrc progrnllr will locrrs on the objec-
tircs ol (iLinir's dcvclopnlcr)t Plan, tlre role of consortia
anrl tratling (onrl)xnies in the Chinese ntarket, cotrntettratle,
anrl linantt. lhe Progranr $ill also inclu(le a:lrc histories
oI rornparies whirh h:rvc su<ressfrrlly xl)proachcd the Chi
rrcsc nrJrlir:r. SPe:rkers will ir(llr(lc l)irul (i. I)csrrarrris,
rlrrrinrrar. l'()rtcr Corpr)r:rtioD of Crrnada; \t'illin l. Colc.
nrirn, cxe<uti\,c tlirertor, (larrada'China Trade Council; aD(l

[Iorst Inrs(lrcr, firsr s('arctirr] of the (ilnadian cnrbassy in
Itrijirrg. I'or ILrrtlrcr irlorn]atiorr, call (116) 506 5678.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, May 3131
H.rrrorrrt, Brrre, .Jo\':rtrovi(h will sponror a sentinar on
(loing busincss with tlre PR(1. Contact (213) 62'1-1000.

NEW YORK ClrY, May 31
lvhite House Science Advisor Flank Press will discuss co'
operation with China in science and terhnology at a con'
lercnce sponsored by the l\llT Alumni Center. Other
spexkers at the semiDar, entitled "Business with the Pcople's

Reptrblic of China: Opportunities and Challenges," include
Nirholas Ludlow, cditor of the Chino Business Rt:riclul,
Kenncth llorse of Chase Pacific, Julian Sobin of Sobin
Chemicirls, and Ltrcian Pye of I\{IT faculty. For more infor-
matioD, clll lhe l\ttT ,{lumni Center, (212) 532-8181.

CHICAGO, lLLlNOlS, Juno I
'l'he Constructi()n EqrIipDlent ldrertisers/Public Relations
(loLrrrcil o[ the Construction Indttstry Illanufacturcts Asso'

riariorr uill dis(irss the Clhina n:arket. The spealers will
irrrlrrrle Nornran (;ctsinger of the National Cotrncil.

NEIT, YORK CITY, Juns 22
Harold Charnperrrr of thc National Council vill tliscus
(lhiDcs{. ;rgriculturc in a senrinar for journalists orl "\Vorld
.\gri(ult!r:rl Is\ucs' t the Unitc(l Nations, sponsoted by
the llrtited Nirrions lsso(intion of the USA. Contxct lf il-
liam (1. I'otell, (212) 697-323!.

HONG KONG, Octob€r 'tO-11

Rrrsincss International will hold a conference on China
tr;rde. \\'rite RusiDcss Intcrnirtional Institute/Asia, 301

,{sian House. l, IlcDnessy Roacl, Hong Kong. att: NIrs. Lois
Dougan Tretiak.

MABCO HOLDS CHINA BUSINESS BRIEFING

Il.{BCO, an inrernational oriented business con-
srrlting and devslopmsll firm, will sponsor fou. con-

ferenccs on thc (lhina trade in l\{ay arld June. General
topits ro be covcrcd at each of the two-day briefings
irrrlude legal and 6nancial asperts of the China trade,
nrilrler eDrry, ncgotiilting tactics and protocol, and
lrgistical problems in doing business with China. The
rcgisrrarion lee for the senrila$ is $375. The schedule
is as follows:

Itav l5-16, Dallas, Sherrlon-Dallas Hotel
flay 30-51, San Franrisco, Fairmounr Horel

frrrre 7-8, Washington, lVashington HiltoD
JuDe 28-:9, Clhi(ago, Sherrton Plazn Hotel

l'or further inforrration, (onlact Susan P. Reuterlhan,
(202) 338-6ri58.

CBS SERIES TO FOCUS ON ASIA

".\Sl.\: H.\l.f THE IlLrIt.{N R,\CE" is the sub
jecr ot 50 pror{rrnrs to be airerl etery trlonday, lVed-
nevlav, and Fri(iny on the CBS Stlmmer Senrester

tclcvision scrics bctween l\[ny l1 and July 20. The
series. <osponrore<l by Bergen Community College an<l

\V(ltls-fV Ncw l'ork. ,t"'ill be moderated by Robert
()xrranr, prograrl director of tlre China Council of
tlr(, .\sia So(iety. ,\ r'iewer's grrirlc for llle s€ries is

alailable for 53.50 per copl' through the Asia Sociely,
ll! tast 6.lrh Streel, New York, NY 10021.
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HOLDINC PATTERN IN CHINI_BUT SIT{O-US ECOITOIIIC

!IELEEEIqTq-B!I!T
Ae ol JuDe 9, Chlnsr8 l{atloRaL Pooplora

ConSrasa rl,l! b6gln lts bI8 suare. s€E3lon
to flnallzo nsr plan d6tail,a atrd €xpand to cop€
rlth ll!_-E!!_,IlglglAlr,vo reaponslbilltlos-
forelgn coEpsnlsa are on edge r&lthg for tho
n6l Dro8ra!.

Look out for:

-Th€ Stato StatlEtical Buroau to lasuo
Etatlstlcs, posalbly lncludlng trad€, natlonal
account8, and productlon flgursa for 1978 vory
soon. Hs[c€forth, th€se r11l be issued yoarly.

-Ner coDD€rclal, clvl1' and lndustrlal
props.ty ood6a aa flrst tn ssrtes of logal
Dov68 ln Chlnara olght-ysar l€gal pl8nr 1978-86

-llors 
porer to the Stat€ EconoElc

CoDDlaslon aa th€ saphaEls ahlfta aoo€that lroo
conatructlon to achlovinE productlon goals.

sllto-us $crPRocrTY AtlElD. . .

Th€ quaatlon nor la' rlth 8o Dany Sino-US
coDlngs atrd golncs, lhggllll-gltlllaL.Uce-.g9rc
to th€ USt rh€n ls the aoat propltloua tlDe tor
Prsald€[t Cart€rr! raeloctton caDpalg:t? Jluoy
Carter rlll probably go to Bei,Jlng lato thla
tau.

llsan hlle ltrB rsaaonablo to €r(p€ot
rsclproclty, V1c€ P.3D16r l(ang Shlsn' hoad of
Chlnars State EconoElo Cototllsalon ls horo nor'
gu6st of Socrstary SchloalnSor' talklng about
enarglr oooporatlon. In tho saE€ fashlon, Chinara
Ulnlat€rs of Plnanc€ and Forolgtt Trada elll ba
vlsltlng tbo US thls auEsor' the latt6r to algn
th6 trade agraoEont. nr€ Slno-US oconoDlo
ooolLaslon rlll ba Eoetlng thlE f411.

EUROCUNRENCY_CHINA PLAYING THE XAAXET?

fha roosDt nera of Chlnara rock-bottoE
(0.5, ov6r LIBoR) Euroqurrsncy loans' at 81.4
bl,lllon coDllttod aa of June l, sugaesta Chlnt
Day b6 rorklng both 6nds ol ths Darket: as of
Sept€Dbor laat year, BoiJlng tas lendlog S2.4
bllllon to Europoari banka on tbe Dark6t'
probably at a llttl3 abov€ 0.6tr. But Chlna lay
b€ Juat puDp-p.181n8, publlshlnt Eurocurrancy
doallnga that ttrs had all aloDg aa pr€aDblo to
rldor currenoy operatlona,

TAXE STOCK IN CHII{A-FOREIGN INVESTI.IENT
COUPANIES OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN BEIJING.

I'I,IJIAN

Rsady to lnvest ln Chlna? rit€ or caII
Xlao yang, pr€alde[t of th€ lo-person B6lJlng
EconoElc Corstructlon CorporatLon, Talyl Plant
No. 3, B6UIng (phone 55-1071), and th6 FuJtan
(Fuklsn) P.ovlnolal InvestDent-Ent€rprlss Co.
(rhlch le offerlng RUB Y500 rotes paying 8E+
ovsr L2 ysara, plua for€lgn currency shar€s,
capltal Suaranto6d r€turnablg), Th€ coEpanle8'

brldtlDg provlnclal aDd Dunlclpal organlzatlona
and lllntatry ol forslgn Trad€, aa€k forolgn
oqulty Jolnt-venture partn€rs, coopsratiotl
arrang€oentsr and export procesalng.

lleaorhlle, Japan rs govorna€nt la
prohlbltLng lnvestDont ln Chlna by JapaDgss
flro! untll, Beulng producse an lnveetDent cods

BETJTNGTS FOREIGN TRA.DE rNqarLrTE tru. TRTPIT
sn DENIS rHRoUOl 1986

BolJlngr8 lAI, undsr ths lllnlstry of
Forolgn Trad6, rl11 trlpl6 lts atud6nt bo(y froE
990 nor to 3000 qr so by 1985, qoDpact 1ta
couraaa to thre€ yoara froo ,our, add accou[tlng
and atatlstlca oou.s€s 1r tbs nsxt aoad€Dlo
yoar. llao al,atad are 6l6ctlv€ couraea ln
larkotlng, Dsrobrndlal,ng, 1Dt€rDatlonal logal
Dattora, lorelgn oconoDlo tbeory, trade
Danr8eD€nt r and tranaDortatlon. ln A!6r1crn 1r
t€acblnS ti€r6, ald tho FTI has oDtsrod lnto a
throo-year conaultlDg contract rlth a rsll-knotr
forulgn tlr!, to boef up ita trads kaot-hot.
lnd a n€r FTI 18 off-and-runllng ln Sbrngt[l.

PI.A}I B

TolecopluploatLona co@aoloa, lt! BolJlng tn
droves, but agog rlth th6 alordorn, rondsr hot
Chlna rtll decld€ to expand its 3 Dllllott phonea
to 20 lllllon by 2000 lD, rhich 6von thon rlll
b6 1o, by LDC atandards. If China had as Eany
phonea per caplta as ths US today, lt ;ould need
720 ul]Ilon Dhone8.

And Stool. Tb6 Jldong !,lant 1s on-a8aln,
ofJ-agalr. Blddhg ls boglnltlng for pha66 II of
tho Baoshan Dlant-the proceaBlng colplox, tlth
flnanclng for pba8s I nor d6forred rathor tban
progrsaa Dall8snta. llaan hl]e Vtca Pr€Dt€r l(ang
Sltlen told th€ NCUSCTT s uinlng group tho
60-o11l1on-ton cte€I-output goal tIll ba
achlevod ln 1987, not 1985. Tb€ Soal rlll
raqutrg 500 Dllllon tona of iroD ore, Dlua tba
Eanganoso and copper to to ritb it. EaoEhan 's6€n by a US Eroup in lat6 lay, ls proo66dlng
right on schsdula.

I{ORE US.CHINI OIL SI,RVEYS

Th€ Chtna ao&a are b€lng blockod out by
forglgn oil firDsr selsElc aurvey cootracta tlth
the PRC. Signlng Juno 5-9 rith Chinara
lllnlstry ol Petrol€u[ aro Exxon' Uobll' Unlonr
and T6xaco/Ch6vron, Surv€ys rill tako l-2
y6ars, production devel,opEant 3-5 yoara, go

offaho!6 o1l rov€nuea ln Chlnars budS€t Dlan! arc
stlll a b1g quoatlon o&rk. U€anrhllo, Chlnara
petroleu! corporatlon rl11 opon a 3 Ean offlc€
ln Houaton ln Juno.

IUF PREPARES FOR CHINA

The IMF haE a four-nan task forcs startlng
to rork on Chtna, proparing for th€ day rh€n ard
lf the PRC decidos to Jolr-but flrst ADB and
th6 GATT?

3MAY-JUNE .I979



Officesin

"\'ou arc rvclconre to opcn offices in Beijing," PRC
Ambassatlor Chai Zemin told arr assemblerl gt-ou1l o[
US busirtessrrtcrr iu .A.pril. "llLrr tou nlust understatrcl
that this is not an orclinary invitation. Yolr ruay' have
to ra'.rit until oul ncrv lVorld Trade Ccntcr is built
to take advantage of it."

Space is thc linal frontier for companies ltoping to
estal.rlislr busincss ofEccs in thc PRC. \Vhile nrorc thrn
one US cnterprisc, inclLrding the National Council,
has rcccivccl an official go-ahead to open olliccs, it rnay
be at lcast tlrrec ycars before the Chinese are ablc to
delivcr rnore gcncrous accommodations than tltose
alrearly enjoyed by a fcu' compaDics itr hotel sLtites.

Strolling along thc corridors of the Beijing tlotcl,
the urrtutoretl visitor may lx surprised to see the
logos of forcigu compatries stuck proudly to the doors.
Thesc logos rrorv represent the furthest extent to
which companics have established a year-round pres-
ence in CIrirra. It will take something rrrore solirl than
their shinglcs, though, for conrpanies to hang on to
tlrcir shares of the China nr;rrket as the sirruous intri-
cacies of coopcration agrecments and joint venturcs
unfold.

The companies are not the only injured parties
in the officc crunch. Tourists are being shunted in
and out of Bcijing now, brrt fast isn't fast enough.
Courpanies operating out of hotel rooms lurtirer
exacerbate the problems of managing the flow of
tourist traffic. "I'm afraid il the authorities knew how
many crf us werc in the (tseijing) lrotel," sighs one
businessman, "they'd throw us out."

China Iras revcllecl plans to erect new, modern officc
buildings to lrouse foreign companies as well as some

of thc forcigrr tratle corporations (FTCs). Planned sites
incltrtlc (irrangzhorr and Shanglrai as,rlell as Beijing-
tllc (;uangzhou conrplex may be ready as soon as the
cud of 1979. \Vhere the buck finally stops is ar the (loor
o[ Deputy Foreign Trade trIinister Zhao Changchun,
tlirector of the trIinistry's "International Office Proj-
cct." \\'lrile rlodgirrg the hail of conrplaiurs, reconr-
mendations, and applications on one side, Zhao has
been rrranaging an irrrricate series of negotiations
among firms competing for the contract-or contracts

-to build tlre planned Beijing Trade Center'.
Although a US group (Kaiser Engineers, Turner,

and Gerald D. Hines) annourrced on Nfarch 29, 1979,
award of contracts to design and finance the center (see

CBR 6:2), discussions were still proceeding on a va-
riety oI proposals to buil(l rhe center. By April, the
ncgotiations had broadenecl to include not only Japa-
nesc companies (principally KAIINIA Construction
Co.), llrt also l-rcnch-, Hong Kong-, ancl US.based

Srou Ps.
Such is thc dcmand for formal business offices in

Beijing that some observers think alt rhc contending
groups will come away with parts of the action.

rln altcrnative that ltas been offered as a rtoPgap
rncasurc l>y llcijing arrthoriries is ro set asitle a block of
rrxrrns in tlre ltcijing Hotel fol office use orrly. Some
firms may be inclincd ro accept this offer for the
tintc bcing, but thc hotel is clcarly not suited for
btrsincss opcr;rtiorrs on a long-terur ltasis. although a

nunrbcl of non-US corlpanics, arnong theru }lanrbeni,
Itavc cstablishcd thcrnselves in roonrs folnrelly use<l as

nlecting looms or pri\ ilte tlining rooms, as opposcd to
thc ('()nrenc(l l-reth oorn stritcs usetl by tlre others.

Currcntly bcing cogitated is the ideal form the
trarle cornplcx slrorrltl take, Late last ycar, all the
foreign airlinc companies were uroved into a single
buildirrg complcx. 'I'he layorrt of the airlines head-
quartcrs, locatcd at .Jian Guo l\Ien \Vai, with one
olficc buil<ling srrrlounrlecl by fir'e l>uiltlitrgs used as

resirlcnccs, nray rvcll provide a starring point for
tlcsign of thc trade centcr.

Onc lcqtrircment thirt many businessmen stiprrlate
is fol u<lc<lurrtc apartruerrt housing locatetl neal thc
con)l)iln)' officc. Ilost rnen antl rvonren assigrrcrl to
Beijirrg spcnd too slrort a time to seek to bring their
fanrilics alorrg, bur too long to warrr lo stay in a

hotel for the tluration.
It takcs an "act of God," according to one lrustt irted

busincssman, to anatrge for a suite at the lleijinB
Hotel. Accorcliug to 

^ 
CBR srrrlcy conclu<lerl in ,4,pril

1979, at lcast 26 US companies have been atrle to
gct His cilr'. 'lhcse corrrpanies rcpot tc(l (:onsidelablc
difficulty with su1>1>ort scrvices and business facilitics
at tlle hotcl.

Of atl the US companies in Beijing, only one,
Pullrnan Kellogg, has tlirect access to a telex line.
(1'wo othcl rrrnrpanies, fapanJtased, also hilc tclex
lines-see Box). Tlre openiug up o[ new telex lines

mg

Al4lrncrl,lxrt rxl
11x)rns availatlle
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PLAYING A WAITING GAME: US BUSINESS OFFICES lN BEIJING (a3 ol APtil 1979)

Company Nam6
Boljlng Hotol Room No.1

Cable/Tgter/Tolephone St.tl Support Facllille!
Y.!n ln

Op.ratlon'

ACLI lnlernational,
lnc.

Boom 5001
ACLI BEIJING
558331 x.5001

C. Y. Chou Slandard
support facililies

NA

Altman lncorporated Boom 1627
558331 x. 1627

NA Slandard
support lacilities

NA

Baker World Trading
Corp.

Room 1209
BACASO
558331 x. 1209

1-2 Typewriters, copy
machine. slide proieclion
equipmenl, secrelarial
suppo.t from local
embassy wives

4

Bank of America

Belhlehem lnternalional
Engin6ering Corp.

Friendship Hotel
Boom No. 1425
890621 x. 1425

NA Standard
support faciTities

C. ltoh & Co. (America),
Inc.l

Room 5022
552231 x. 5022
(direcl:552362:
554005; 554025)
22r 60 CrroN cN

J. Shimada,
Branch Manager.
and stall of 10

NA

C-Tran lnlernational Xin Oiao Holel
Room No. 553
557731

Anlhony Shen,
VP; Michael Mao,
Markeling
Manager;
S. Y. Fan

NA NA

Ca ifas (HK), Ltd Room 4041

558331 x. 4041

T. B. Collard.
J. Forsylh,
L. F. Diggens.
D. Mozlngo

Standard
support facililies

NA

Caterpillar Room 6008
552231 x.6008

A J. Miller,
Direclor

NA NA

Chase Pacilic Trade
Advisors

Rooms 1201. 1522-1524
PACCHASE
558331 x. 1201, x. 1522,
x.1524

Typew.iters, two coPY
machines, liles, carousel
projector, movie pro-

iector', overhead projec-
tor, secrelarial support
from US olfice

4

China lnvestmenls NA
INCHINA

Rolations NA NA

The East Asialic
Co., lnc.r

Rooms 1408. 1409
ASIATICO BEIJING
22182 EAC PK CN
558331 x. 1408, 1409

Room 6009 and 1735
557631 or 552231

Erik Chrislengen,
Manag€r, wilh
4 assislants.
Perman€nt slaff-

Complele oflice facililies Over 10 years

Fluor Corporalion NA 6 months

Friendship lnternalional
Corpo.alion

Room 1601
83767 SOBTN HK
558331 x. 1601

Davld S. Cookson NA NA

IBM Far East NA Frequenl rolalions Typewrilers, IBM copier,
transParencY reproduc-
tion equiPment,35-mm.
movie Projector

NA
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NA

Standard
support facilities,
telex

' lndlc.tos numbsr ol ye66 ,lrm h!! occupl.d ld.nllcal lulla,
r M!int.l.! rapresGntativa oflic6 in Shanghal,

t Ercopl whoro oth€ i!€ indic.I.d, room nohb.. ,616r. lo suits! ol goijino llol.l.



for companies, like offices, is held up only by the in-
a<lcquacy of existing facilities to service tlre anticipated
trirmc. Prior to Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping's January
trip to the US, the American Chamber of Commerce
in Hong Kong submittc<l a long list of requirements
of tlS businessmen in thc PRC, arnong them the need
for individtral telex lines.

Approvcd almost immediately by the Chinese, the
tr{irristry of Posts and Tclcconrrnunications is known
to [x moving swiftly to meer the request. A team
from tlte Ministry's end-uscr trading corporation visit-
ing Auterican manufacturcrs in l'ebruary and lr{arch
hirrted that buying thc systcms necded to expand telex
operirtioDi was amon8 their objectires.

According to one source, Fluor Corporation, now
supervising four major contracts in the PRC, will
bc thc ncxt LIS company to get it-s ou'n telex line. But
evcn f 122 on the telex waiting list, Baker World
Trading Corporation, is conEdent that the telex service
hurdle will soon be crossed.

Besicles telex lines, companies are waiting lor an-
swcls on rerluests for approval of multiple-entry
visas, rights to hire local sta{I, and access to local cars

rncl drivers (currently reservcd for diplomats only),
Scoctlrial scn'itc, sorclv uce<lcrl in the Beijing

llotel, has rcccrrtll bcen provitle<l l.ry Ilargaret Sullivan
(sce C/lR 6:1, p.83), r'ho will soon bc rvorking for

.f lrdinc, Ilatlrcson and itr clicrrts in thc hotcl-ET t

PLAYING A WAITING GAME: US BUSINESS OFFICES lN BEIJING (as ot April 1g7g)-Continued

Company Name
Beiilng Hotel Room No.
Cable/Teler/Tetephone Slal, Support Facllltl6t

Yerra ln
Opsrallon'

lngersoll-Fiand Co. Room 2101
6531 (Telex)

558331 x. 2101

Peler Lee, Oick
Fung

NA NA

lnlernalional Corporstion
of America

Typewriters, copy ma-
chines, overhead pro-

Jeciors, movie projectorg

NA

4-6 monlhs

Jardine lnlernational
Petroleum

Room 5035
JARDINES BEIJING
55833'l x. 5035

John P. Wright,
Manager; S.W.O
McDowell, Petsr
Po

NA

London Export (USA),
Lrd.

NA
KATYTRADE BEIJING

NA NA

NA

NA

Lubman & Co NA
LUBMAN BEIJING

ln Beijlng on
lrregular basls

NA

Milsui & Co. (USA), lnc Rooms 1622, i624
MITSUI BEIJING
2216r M|TSUI CN
552231 x. 1622
(direclr 557926;
555623; 554768;
554375; 554179)

Slalf of Milsul &
Co., Ltd. (Japan)

oflice ln Beiiing
Hotel

Telex NA

Pan American
World Airways,
lnc.

Room 1701
556531

John Shoemaker NA NA

Pullman Kellogg

SmilhKline Corpo.alion

22I23 KELOG CN NA Telex

NA

5

(approved 3/79)Room 1634
558331 x. 1634

Margaret Hsu,
Manager

Union Carbide
Easlern, lnc.

Room 1442
UNICARBIDE EEIJING
558331 x. 1442

Bichard C. Wilt,
Dir6clor

NA

Accounl Manager,
petroleum en-
glneer, secrgtary,
plus 10 rotatlng
stall

Typewriter, calculator,
slide projeclor, movie
projector, tiles

3wJS, lnc Room 1709
558331 x. 1709
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tloom 1426
INCORAM
558331 x.1426

NA



Head ol the chin6 Po3ts and Telecommunlcatlona Cotpora-
tion Jiang Xikul lalks butiness wllh Rockwell executlve

Jamei Lenehan

Linked with the US and West Germany in joint pro-

grams to develop civil space communications, China is

necessarily moving towartl upg'ading ground telecont-

mrrn ications services an<l facilities.
The two programs go hand in hand. Without mod-

ern telephone and microwave technology-the switcll-

ing exchanges, multiplexers, and heavyJoad cables

that automatically dissect and retransmit thousands of
messages per second-the communications satellite re-

mains an expensive toy.
That the programs are closely joined in China's

import plans as well as in theory was shown last

November, when, side by side with a high'ranking
Chincse satellite team, came a group from the l\'Iinistry
o[ Posts ancl Telecontrrrunications (NIPT) to look at

tlS glound strtions and microwave equipment. Led by

Ytre f)ie, deJruty general manager of the China Na-

tional Posts antl Telecommttttications Appliance Cor-

poration, the group learnal enough to invite 'l'ue's

boss, liang Xikui, to lcad a scconcl group in February.
Hosted by the National Council, the l0'man group

under NIr. Jiang visited companies including RCA,
ITT, lVestern Union International, Rockwell, Varian
Associates, General Telephone and Elecronics, and
AT&T. The visit was wrapped up on APrit l, and
the group left with the promise that by the year's end
N{PT Nlinister Wang Zigang woulcl tour the US tele-

communications industry in pelson.

Microwave Network: Satellite Backup Planned

Ther-e corrld be ferv clearcr signs of Chitra's inten'
tions to rrpgrade its ilrternational communications
links than recent PRC agreements signetl with the US
and Wcst Germany to cool)erate in satellite technol-
ogy antl installation. As lar as US companics are con-
cerned, China's satellite-commuttications plans have
stolen the shorv. The interchange of tlelegations has

heated to the point of overload. Bids on satellite birds
and ground stations, as well as the nranagement and

design packages to go with them, are expcctecl some-

time in I979.
Less attention has been given to develol:ment of

ground-communicatioDs facilities. A ptoblem that
Ioorns larger in the eyes o[ rhe Chincse than their
international counterparts is that point-to'point radio
rclay systcms fol voice, com[lon carriel and data aP-

plications are in theil infirncy, handicappeil by a

seriorrs lack o[ calrier nrultiplexing, modulation, and
telephonc srvitching equipnrent.

The first <lelegation hosted by the Natioral Coun-
cil to coter this clucial tlevclolrntent area, visiting
the US from February 25 to April I, 1979, alerted
US companies to China's plans to establish a nation-
wide microwave communications system. As of 1978,

China's microrvave nctwolk was estimated to cover
15,000 kilorneters, with signals transmitted through
approximately 260 microwave repeater and terminal
stations. UsiDg Chinese-rleveloped 960 channel ffan-

Glecommunications

TimeforChina
toJointhe
NetworksP
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sistor tcclrnology, this t rnkline has becn uscful lor
facsimile arcl TV transrnission brrt is thought to trans-
rnit telephorrc and telegraph senice r:nly spoladicalll'.
1'lre dclcgation, r'el)r'escnting industl'y, ade, scienti-
fic, and managcment tlepartmcrrts witlrin l\IP-I', tlid
rrot cxpal]cl on tlle crlrrelrt plant or scopc of the
pl;rntrcrl exlxrnsir)n. Holvevcr, they clirl indicate brry-
ing interests irr several s1>ecific areas:
. Hyblid tircuit lab for nrictorvave applications
o Por-tirble VIP conrmunic atiorrs systcm, tith c:rrth-
statiorr packagc, for spccial cor nrll un ica tions littks (e.g.,
I3ciiing-IIong Kong)
. l)igital microrvirvc lransccilcrs rvith LSI
o trIobile conrrnunications units
o ,,\irborne command Posts

A< c<-rrrrpant i ng the (lelcgiltion was tlle associatc (l)ief
engincer oI thc C]hitur Electronic Slstenrs Enginecr-
ing Oorporation under IIP'f antl three micro-
lrrvc sl.rccialists to provitle fecdback on fls tech-
rroloev in thc arca. The rlelegatiorr discusscd rnirlo-
rvave applicatiorrs ryitlr lloctwcll an<l Var-ian Asso-

ciatcs durirrg part of its itiueraty.

Telephony: A Lagging Soclor

\\'itlt over l quartcl of thc wor'ld's pcolrlc, Olrina
has lcss tharr 0.ll pclccnt of thc rvorkl's telcphones,
accorrling to the clc;lrt1' (lirc.tot of thc Sciencc arrd
Tc<hnology OIIice urrrlcr trlPT.

Zltou Huasheng, visiting tltc [1S in Fclrrrrary and
trIarclt l1)71), tolrl cornpany ofEcials;rt GTE's ALrto-
rnatctl Electric facility in Northlakc, Illinois, rltat
Clrina had :lt tlre nrost 3.5 nrilliorr tt,lclrlroue rrrrirr,
cornl)iucd 1o tlrc wo)l(l coullt o[ 379 nrillion. FIis
sliltcrltDt rcfulcd nrol-c ol)tirlistic cstirliltcs b) US
attirlvsts that lrrve set Cll)irrir's tclcPlrorre irr,rcrrtory
at 5 millior unils.

Imploving this ir)vent(r'y rvas otlc o[ the major
objcctivcs oI tlrc dclcgatiorr thirt Zlrou rvas lvitlr, al
tlrougll r nlr)ll)cr-o[ irrtclcsts besiclcs tlrat wcl'c on the
agtrttlit (sec llrole). Zlrorr's slrccilic lcsportsibilitv rvas

to otcr'sec ncgotiiltior)s orr purdrarc oI arr opti<al fibcr
lab for' (lhina's o\rl rescilr-ch cllort in ilr irrrportant
llcw irr'(a oI cirblc tc<lrrro]og1. Ilc was alro there to
ir<t as brrllast to tlre l)roicct clilettors oI ir ploljlam to
develop nrorlern ploduction fa<ilities Ior telepl)one
switching systenls, coIrrmunications cables, and tele-

l.rr in tct s.

(iltict switrlring spccialirt on tl)e (lclcgirtiotr wls
Xie Xiaoan, chief crrgirrcel of tlrc nrirristly's lc-
realch institrrtc irr Xi:rn. Xic has ;lersorrally lcd
(llrirta's rlevcLrPrncllt l)logl:rrns in <'rossbat ittl(l (loss-
poittt slvitclrirrg svsten\, iut(l lrionccrc<l in tlrc dc-
velolrrrrcrrt oI Storctl Proglrrrn (irntrol (SI'(]) $rvir(l),
ing. IIis <Lltcnt t-olc is to rclrircc cxi\tittH cx,\sl)il'
ctlrriprrtcnt rvrtll 300,000-600.000 SP(j s)stcrns.

Xic's <o-tlircctol irr tlrc plojcct is IIorr l)cyrrirn, a

scrrior ettgirrccl rvlro pickcrl trlr his basic tlaining in
the ficld 30 )ear's a8o rvitlr l]cll (litttircla and norv is

one of 6vc deputy dircctors of the Directorate of Tele-
cotrrnunications under the ministly. The su itchin8
systcm project, which may iltvolle up to $100 million
in foreign inrptrrts, calls for purchasc o[ five to seven

rnodern plants. Compalable ligures were rrnavailable
for the cablc nrarrufacturing and tcleprinter assembly
segments of lhe lrrogram, but it rgas disclosed by tlte
rlclegation leitlcl tlrat liral purclrase decisiorrs on all
thr-ee segulents woulcl be madc bcfore the end of 1979.

I)iscussions orr slvitch irrg-system s J)roduction tech-
nologv and lrlaut n'cte hcld &ith Gencral Telephone
and Elecfonics, ITT, and AT&T during its US tour.
\IPT has alrca<ly opcnerl negotiatior)s with Thonrson
CSF of Frarrce and (lanacla s Northern 'I'elcconr, which
Irave sulrrnitterl al)l)lications for export liccnses to
theil r-esl)cctive govcl rrntents.

Compuler Nelworks: A Relaled Cause

Sirntrltrneorrsly rvith the 1\IPT dclegarion, an-
other gtoup visited the US to explore teclrnology
fol. autonration of Chinese text and computer- network-
ing. llrrdcr$'ay is a project to establish a host and
rttinicornprrtel networking <apability between Beijing,
Shanglrai, an<l 1:ossibly Guirngzhou, in support of re-
search work of the Chinese Academy of Social Sci-
ellccs.

Dclegaterl bv thc Yan Shan (Swallow N{ountain)
OorDPuter OrirPoration to con(luct an international
investigation on new courl)utcl technologics, the
group visited l-rance and faparr as rvcll as the tlS,
leaving llt,iiing in lirte.JarrLrirry ard rctulning in rnid-
.\pril l{)70. In the flS, the gloup visited smail- and
lalgc-stalc colrl)uter rlanu[a(Iurels, telcconrnunica-
lions Drirrufr(tlucrs, pripheral<lisplay devicc rnakers,
;ur(l rcscalch labs conducting invcstiBations in the
autonrntion of (lhinese text. The last tcchrology is

clitical if Cl:ina is to aclrievc large inforuration stor-
age, r'ctlieval, and su'itching systerns.

(,orrprrtcr rrt(l l(lc(orlrnlnicrrtions systcrns arc
)rcavily dcPcnrlcrlt on one anothcr. Bc.iulse of tlle
irrrrrlcrlrr;rr) ol cxistirrg lclc(ourmunicitions slrl)port
lirrcs, China is virttrally rvithout comprrtcr netwolk-
ing < aprrlrility.

1'hc specific ttctwork LItat [alls trrrcler tltc \':rrt S]rarr

nrandatc is In)tcntiilll) as l:rrge as those ol)cratc(l in
tlrc I)S l)y the Liirrary o[ Congrcss or Suprcme Coult
fol biblioglaplric lctrievirl, arttl siurilar in cltalactet'.
l{csearch in Cihina totl:ry is lrighly [ragurentctl and
sullcrs higlr lcdun(liurcy lcvels. 'I-he lo]c of the Yan
Shan (iorporatiorr, folmed in Augtrst 1978, will be to

1>rovirlc tc<Irrical supJ)ort to all thc r1riDistries, of
wllit:h a conrputcr ccrrtcr fol tlrc (.lhirresc Acaclcrny
ol Social Scicnccs will lrc a key e[[ort. -I-hc centel may
servc ls a pl'ototype tcchnology for largcr systems

cnvisionetl.
1-ravcling with tllc dclcgation as tr*ational ()ouncil

csco|t offi<eI rvas fohn NIaier', wlro estimatcs that the
courl>letc Projcct to sct uP Clrina s cornl)utcr center
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could be done within two years' time. The kind of
computer needed is a medium-scalc general-pur1><.rsc

host computer, such as the Univac 1108, the IBIU
370, or Horeywell's 60 scries.

kd by I-i Qianming, deputy director of the Tech-
nical Division, Computer Application Rescarch Cetr-

ter, Yan Shan Corporation, the 8-mau delegation had
no commercial authority, All contract follow-up is to
be handled through MACHIMPEX.

aklng the US Connocllon

In recognition of the requirement to develop con-

trol and a regulatory system in the PRC, the Ministry
of Posts and Telecommunications is actively promot-
ing regulation of the expanding te lecommunications
system in China. fu in other countries, telecommuni-

cations networks in the PRC fall under the control of
several agencies, and as the networks get bigger, the
interfcrence quotient multiples.

Among the re8ulatory models China is looking at
are the Federal Conrmunications Commission (FCQ
and the National Telecommunications and Infornra-
tion Administation (NTIA). In late February, a dele-
gation from the China Posts and Telecommunications
N{inistry, including a kcy servicc management official,
was briefed for over four hours by FCC Commissioner
Charlcs D. Ferris. Later the official disclosed that
China was considering establishing a control organiza-
tion with similar functions to FCC and NTIA. Along
these lines, NTIA Director Henry Geller has received
an invitation to head a US Governnrent delegation to
China this faU.-ET t

I

CHINA POSTS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS APPLIANCE CORPORATION_WRITE DIRECT

Wearing a sporty tie and ever-ready smile, Jiang
Xikui, leader of the first telecommunications group
from China to visit the US under National Council
auspices, was aD eye-opener to conlpany officials ex-

pe(ting a more severe arld buttoned-down personality.
He r€presents a new breed of Chinese busirtesmen
coming to foreign trade from a background in do
mestic commerce-tlle corporate getterul manager.

Jiang has beerr head of [{PT's Posts and Telecom-
munications Appliance Corporation for sorne 20 years,

he said in a recent intc iew with CBII. As such, he is

responsible for all supplies oI material aDd equipmeot
to end-users within the ministry, the major domestic

operator of telephone lines, tenlinal equipment, and
sen'ices. Within China, the unit Jiang manages is

morc commonly hnown as the Departmcnt of l\Iate'
rials Suppty. He dons the corPoration'nranager hat
when he goes outside China, and to sign contracls
with foreign supplien.

The interview Jiang Branted CrIt was not the least

remarkable of his performances during the US totlr.
Describing in detail rhe relations of the corPoration
to NTACHIMPEX, INSTRII\IPEX, and other foreign
trade organizations, hc asked Crrl to convey to thc
Arnerican business community the following points:
. -I'he China Posls and Telecommurrications Corpora_

tion \"'elcomes direct correspondence from American
busincssmen on proposals relaring to telecommutrica'
tions equipmeot and services. Such coftesPondelt.e
may be directed to eithcr the appropriate FTC or (o

rhe corporation. but all initial discussion on proposals

will be handled by the corporation.
. Jiang is responsible for making all final decisions

on nrachinery and technology imports on behalf of
rhe ministry- I'roposals received will be referrerl to
experts within the ministry and then be routed back

to him lor 6nal approval. China's FTCs are au-

trorized to take action only on dre basis of a formal

recommendation from Jiang's omce.
r I)elegations frorn the rninistry are formed by dif-
ferent ofiices depending on whether lhey are interested
in internarional service or hardware. (fhis provides
an additional criterion for coopanies seeking to
determine the intent of particular groups,)

Jiarrg also disclosed that the corporation had more
than 30 provincial offices, including oncs in Beijing,
'I'ianjio, Shanghai, Xian, \\'uhao, Shenyarrg, and
Chongling, Besides his (orporation, the mirristry
mainrains at learl three other depnrtmetlts concernerl

wirh foreign tra(le: atr engineering (orpor{liorr.
industrial corporation, and science and technology
(orPoratioD.

T-hc nrission Jiang letl was de{ribed as a delega-

tion 'synthcsized" out oI several ministry program
areas. l'rom rhe Science and'fechnology ()ffice of the
ministry came Zhou Huasheng, deputy director of rhe

office and a specialist in 6ber-optics; Jiang Yugattg,
also a fiber{ptic5 expert; and the delegation ittter-
prctcr, Itts. 1'an Xiuqing (who worked closely with
US companies installing ground stations in China in
(he early 1970s).

The lndustrial Oflicc, which is directly resPonsible
for scrvice operatiorls aod managcment of 30 pro'
duction facilities within the ministry, sent He Yaokun,
deputy drief engineer oI the department and a special'
i5t in integrated circuits for microwave, and expens in
shorlwavc high-frequency transmission atrd satellitc
electro ic systems from two of the plants under ils
control. Heading up major ministry pro8tams were

Hou l)eyuan, from the -I'clecommunications Director_
ate, Zhou Huasheng, and Xie Xiaoan, of the Xian
Research lnstitute.

Jiang, Hou. Zhou, and tle flew to Canada after the
completion of their stint in the US for a three-week

visit with potential Canadian suppliers including Bell
Canada and Northerrr -I cle(otnmuncatioDs.
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"As far as the aolume of
trade between our countries
is concerned, surely it
would not be less than our
trade with Japan."

Vice Prenrier Deng Xiaoping
to Secretary of Cornnrcrce,

Juanita Kreps, Beijing,
May 10, 1979.

1978
Sino-US trade $1. I 5 billion
Sino-Japanese trade $5.08 billion

CIIR F<x:cast

Chinds Tiade
Through
1985

CHINA'S EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
THROUGH 1985

The National Council estimates that China's total
foreign trade will increase at atr annual average rate
of l7 percent during lg79 rhrough I985, and that rhe
PRC will achicve 563 billion in two-way trade by
1985. This figure, which is baserl on an analysis of
past trends antl Chinese policy pronouncements
throtrgh J\{arch 1979, assumes thar exports will grow
rapiclly in the next two years in order to earn foreign
exchange to meet China's grotring capiral goods im-
port bill.

During l98l-82, however, exports are expected to
slow as (,'hina turrrs its attention inwartl to the prolt-
Ienr of absorbing approximately S28 billion of capital
goods and technology imports that r.r'ill by rhen have
entered the PRC.

About $10 billion of rhese high-technology items
were corrtracted Ior in 1978, according to a recently
publishccl National Council sttrcly. An e<luivalent
valuc of contracts can be expected in 1979, if China is
to reach its capital construction objective of import-
in8, and setting up, a total of about $50 billion in
Western plant and equipment by 1985, the final year
of the country s current 8-year development plan,

Imports are projecte<l to grow faster than exports,
and reach $51 billion by 1985. As a result of China's

t0 THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

. The Natlonal Council proiecls thal China's tolal
lrade will reach $63 billion by 1985, wilh lhe PRC'g
exporls growing al an annual avotage rate ot 17
percenl, and imports by 18 percenl during 1979-85.

. China's lotal imporl bill during t97H5 is €sti'
maled al $164 billion.

. China can remain ,inancially prudenl-borrow-
ing only t15 billion over lhe nexl seven yeare-and
slill imporl Weste,n lechnology worlh aPprori-
matoly $40 billion while keeping lt8 debl seruice
ratio no higho, than 15 percenl.

. lnvisibl6 llems ln Chlna's balance ot paymsnls
will probably nel an additional $12 billion in hatd
currency reyenueg during 1979-85, allhough grain
purchasos costing over $1 billlon annually ars
likely lo conlinue :hrough 1985.

o US-China lrade will be al leasl $3.5 billion by
1985, assuming tha US share ol Chlna's tolal lwo-
way trade remains lhe same as il is now, but could
rise lo as much as 38 billion.

. China's accumulaled imports ,rom the US dur-
in9 197$-85 are esllmaled al $23 billion, while
eslimaled lotal US imports lrom China ovor lhe
same period add up lo $11 billion.



ambitious import program, th€ trade balance is likely
to be in the red during 1979-84. In the Parit China
rarely tolerated trade deficits for Iong, but the goverlr-
ment has altered its self-reliant policies on loans, for'
eign investment, and tourism, to mention just a ferv

recent examples, ancl a chatrge of stance with regard
to protracted-but modest-trade de6cits is possible.

Trade deficits are expected to be covered by loan
drawings, amountinB to about $15 billion during
1979-85. At this level of borrowing debt service pay-

ments rvill rise to l5 percent of China's hard currency
exports in 1979-unless the $6 billion shortterm facil-
ity currently under negotiation with Japanese banls is
rolled over next year, or converte(l to Iorrg-terrn cretlits.
Orherwise, China's debt service ratio will remain
under I0 percent, the same modest level as in 1978.

In the near future China can look forruard to sttb-

stantial foreign exchange earnings from totlrism,
transport services, ;rnd other creclit items in its balance

o[ payments that in Past years contribtttetl little hald
currency income.

The magnitude of these invisible irems is such that
henceforth current account surpluses may be realized

despite persistent deEcits on China's trade account.

These ne'w revenues are the result of recent policy
choices, reflectine tlte government's new cletermination
to enlarge its merchant marine, exPloit the country's
tour-ist potential, an<l encourage overseas Chinese to

increase their remittances, invest in factories, and buy

homes for their relatives in China.

PROJECTED AMERICAN EXPORTS TO
THE PRC, 1985, BY CATEGORYI

Calegoty
Tolal, 1985

(mllllon3 ol US $) Percent

Food & Live Animals
Crude Malerials. lnedible.

Except Fuels
Machinery and Transporl

Equipment
Chemicals
Animal and Vegelable Oils

and Fals
Manulactured Goods by

Chief Materials
Miscellaneous [4anulaclured

Arlicles, nec'
Mineral Fuels, Lubricants,

and Related Products
Items and Transactions

Not Classllied

Tolals 4,980 100 ok

$2,190

1,340

550
350

250

150

100

10

40

44

27

1'l
7

3

2

.2

.8

l Tho values aod percsntages 1o. each cstegory ar€ bas€d on 1978

erporr breakdowns published by the Doparlm€nt ol Commerce and

i.ad6 prot€clions prepar€d by lh€ Nalronal Councll.
' not 3ls€wh€r€ classiiied

US-CHINA TRADE_S3.s TO $8 BILLION BY 1985
Assuming that America's share of the China market

remains unchanged, total US-China trade will increase

by 17 percent per annum and reach $3.5 bitlion by

1985. But the US share in Clrina's exports and imports
wilt uncloubtedly increase in the years following the
normalization of relations, an(l total Sino'American
trade is more likely to approach $8 billion by 1985.

Tlris will occur if the US export share in China's
trade dotrbles by 1985-a level that is still far short of
parity with Japan's share in the China market which
the PRC has indicated is the long-ntn level also de-

sirecl rvith the US-tlren US exports to China would
be around $5 billion by 1985, comprising l6 percent

of China's imports in that year.
US imports from China in 1985 should reach almost

$3.2 billion, assuming that China's exports increase at

an annual average rate o[ 39 percent during 1979-85.
(PRC exports to the US grew by 5l percent annually
during 1973-78.) This figure is l0 perccnt oI China's
export market, also well below Japan's cttrrent share

of l9 perccnt. Given tltese conservative growth param-
eters, total US-China tratle of $8 billion wotrld repre'
sent an annual average rate of increase of 33 percent
during 1979-85. Of the total, US foocl exports to the
PRC rvilt top $2 billion by 1985, and US imports of
Chinese manufactured goods will pass the $l billion
mark, assuming these tl{'o cate8ories have tlre same

trade shares in 1985 that they do now, ot 44 and 52

Percent, resPectively. *.

PROJECTED AMERICAN IMPORTS FROM
THE PRC, 1985, BY CATEGORY'

Category
Total, 1985

(millionr ol US 9) Percont

Ny'iscellaneous, [ranufaciured
Arlicles, nec'

N4anufactured Goods by Chief
Materials

Crude Materia,s. lnedible.
Except Fuel

Chemicals
Food and Live Animals
Animal and Vegetable

Oil and Fals
Beverages, Tobacco, [,1achinery

and Transport Equipment
Items and Transactions Not

Classified

Totals 3,190 100 %

$1,020

930

570
350
260

30

10

20

2S

1B

11

8

1

3

7

Totar projscl€d US-Chin€ Trads ln 1985: S8,170 mllllon.

r The values 6nd p€rcenlag€s lor aach cat€gory arc based on 1978
impoll bre6kdowns publish€d by lh€ o€p8dment of Comm€rc€ and

rrado proleclions prepared by lhe National Council.
' noi €ls6whe.6 cl3ssiiied
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CHINA'S PROJECTED EXPORTS AND IMPORTS THROUGH 1985
(in million currsnl US dollars)

Yeal

,7' 18- 17.6*

A
Chlna'6
Export6

(tob)

B
China'8
lmporlt

(lob)

c
Total
Trade
(a+ B)

Giowth
Rate

(p6rqent)

Growth
Rate

(percent)

Growth
Rate

(percont)

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

10,200
12,800
15.900
17,500
19,200
22,100
26 500
31,900

26

24
10
10
15
20
20

31

39
21

14
4
7

12

10,100
13,200
18,300
22,100
25,100
26,100
27.800
31 ,100

20,300
26,000
34,200
39,600
44,300
44,200
54,300
63,000

KEY FINANCIAL VARIABLES IN ESTIMATING CHINA'S
FOREIGN TRADE, 1978-85

(in million current US dollars)

Seruices and Translerg

D E F G H I

Net
Services

and
Tranale13

(E+F+G+H)

J

Trade
Balancs

(lob)
(A-B)

Net
Tourist

Revenue

Net
Transport
Revenue

Overceas
Chinese

Remillances

Net
Foreign

Aid

Current
Accounl
Balance
(D+U

1978
1979
1980
198'l
1982
1983
1984
1985

100_ 400

- 2,400
- 4,600
- 5,900

- 4,000
- 1,300

800

300
390
500
570
660
800

1,010
1,260

240
300
360
400
440
500
600
720

400
460
520

680
770
880

1,000

220
220
220
220
220
220
220
220

720
930

1 ,160
1,340
1,560
1,850
2,270
2,760

820
530

- 1 ,240
- 3,260

- 4,340
- 2,150

970
3,560

Total
(r979-8s) - 17,800 5,'t 90 3,320 4,900 - 1,540 1't,870 - 5,930

K L M N o

Cash Down Payments
Change In

Foreign Exchange
Beaeaves

(inclease - )
J+(K+L) + (M+ N)

Loan
Drawings

Loan
Repaymenls

Oown Paymenl
Credils

Progress
Payments

Capital Good
lmports on Credlt

830
2,080
2 820
3,080
3,040
2,230
1,070

250

- 750

- 1,660
- 1,620

- 790

- 170
- 790

- 1,920

-2,780

500
1,080
1,500
1,670
1,210

580
170

-1,470
- 1,000

- 670_ 270

940

- 200

- 200

- 200

- 200

- 500

- 700

-1,200

'1978

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
l9B4
1985

- 3,200
TOTAL

(r979-8s)14,570 -9,730 6,710 1,940 - 480
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28

12
I

16

TOTAL
(1979-8s) 

'4s,800'Annual averaqe growrh rale, 1979+5.

163,700 309,600

Yeal

Year

-370
- 250
- 170

-60



Assumptions and Methodology

A Expons lncreaso /apdly durng 1979+0 in order to obtain had-currcncy
revenues needed to pu,chase capllal Oood impods. Dirrin0 1981-82, the
rals o, i.croase slaclens owing ro lhe groater dohesllc.e€d,or lo-
sources io comp emenl h€hnechnology inlpods ihat by thsn will be
€ni€nnO China's ports in !argor volumo. Alt€r 1983, expods aqa. in-
cr6ase rapidly in ord€r lo overcome n€w shortag6s, and to meei 1985

H China's ani!Bl aid drsbursehonts during 1975-77 averaged $220 mill on.

Aller decli. nO lrom hrgher 6rd levels dur ng 1970-74, aid oullays hale
rema fed la.ly sl6ady, a.d t is Iik6ly that lheso modesl commitmsnts
wiLI coniinue lhro!Oh 1985.

r lremsE+F+G+H
J llensD+ I

B lmpoils conslilule a residual caieQory, dependent l]pon ,oreign exchEnq€
€a/n ngs from 6xporls, invis bles loais, 3nd chan9es rn monelary
reserves. Thrs sppro6ch coinc des wilh rhe real lies of c6rrrally planned
economes, in whch imporls are used lo lil .rllcal gaps in lh€ slale
Dlan, The level of imporls depends !pon whelhor io.egn exchange-
generatrn9 sectors achievo their targels.

K Credirs are assumed lo b6 drawn al lhe lime ol de very of capiial
good imporls o. a prc rsla basLs. Duri.g 1978--a5, lhese imports will
lota al least S4o billion according to Nalona Cou.cil est mates. Ol
thls iotal, $10 bllion was conlracled io. in 1978, while the rcnraind€r
wll probaby be contracled lor durng 1979-82. On€_1hird of lhasg
imporls were pu.chased ox s-year cr€dlls: it is 1!dher assum€d ihal
lwo-rhirds lnvolved progress paymenls,c llems A .f B

E The toral numb€r of lourlsls and oveissas Chinese thal visited China in
1978, accord ng ro two d llerenl ollicial reporls, was 400 000 and 700,000.
lJsin! the lowor llguro, lotal tourisl 6xpend lures were about $300 mrllron
lr 1978 6ssumlng an average loregn exchan!e €xpendilur€ per person

ol 550 per day over 15 days. O!ring 197$-05, protecied expendilures
incr6ase by 5 percenl annually, whil€ ih€ numbor of touriBts i6 assumed
to .crease al lhe same rate as exports.

M 1n acco.dancs wlh baanco ol paymenls procedures, down pavm€n1E

a16 enre.ed n lho caDitsl accounl as deb I rtBms, and as an 6quivalenl
positvo chan!e rn reserves. (Decreas€s in 1016 gn cLrrle.cv res€ry€s are

customarily indicaled by a poslive sign.) ln laler vea.s, lems p.€v{-

ously paid lor mosl bs cr€d led in lhs capilal accounl ln the vear lh€
impois are debiled in lhe merchandise trado account

ll Te. porceni down payments are calculaled lor caprlal goods imporled

on credit, and 20 p€rcenl Ior ilems involving proqress paym€nls.

D The 1985 tade surplus is due mainly to a build up n loreign exchange
.eseN6s dunng 1984-€5.

L Repayments bs! n lh6 lilth year alter imporiailoi, lollowed bv €qual
inslallments thro!9h year nins. lnterest charges ot 7.25 porcenl arg

comPound€d ann0allY

F About 70 percen, of china's Iorci0n rrad€ s cu ently cE ied in PRc-
owned vessels accordlng lo one aothorily. Based o. lhs estimat€, a
ligurE lor net rovenues lrom transporl servic€s was oblained lor 1978,
and protecled n l.e wnh export orowth.

o overseas ch nese remitian.€s were eslihaied io bo approx maraly $400
mllion in 1978. The Chn6s6 government wishBs to incrcase thls l9ure
to $l billion, accord ng to reports n Hong Kong. Assuming that lhs
rarget is ach eved by 1985, rem liances will incr€ase ar an av8rag6
annual rale ol l7 percenl.

O Chnas roregn clrrency Gservss in r978 w€,e ove. 32 birlon, acco.ding

to Vice Premisr Ll Xainian, This sludy assLrmes lhal dur.q 1984-€5,

if not oarler, ch na wi I endeavor io bllld up ls reseN6s n order to

r€slors the 15 percent ralio ol €serves 10 imporls it c!trenlv mainlains

ln ke€p ng wilir slandad balance ol pavmenls notalio., increas€s in

lor€ gn cuaelcy ,esetues a'e r"o caied bv a a lls s'gn.

PROJECTED US-CHINA TRADE, 1978-85
(in billion currenl US dollars)

Year

US
Exporls

lo
China

US
lmports

lrom
China

shaae
PRC

Exports
(percent)

Total
US-china

Trade

Share
PRC

lmpo.ts
(percent)

Growth
Rate

(percent)

Share ol
China'8 Total

Trade (percenD

US Japan '

1978
r 979
1980
1SB1

I982
1983
1S84
1985

082
1 .37
2.01
2.65
3.27
3.65
4.17
4.98

22.92

8
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

0.32
0.53
0.80
1.05
1.35
1.77
2.39
3.1 9

11.40

3
4
5
6
7
I
I

10

1.14
1.90
2.81
3.70
4.62
5.42
6.56
8.17

205
66
48
32

17
21

25

5.5
7.1

8.2
9.3

10.4
11 .2

12.1
13.0

34.32 33

. J6pan's 1979 shar6 0' two-way lrad€ ts prolecled in Ine w rh rs ave€ge share during 1974-78. ouring 198H5, its share s oxpecled to dec in6

" Annual averag€ growh rale, 1379-85.

Sources: Trade proj€ctlons, and an 6xpl6nalion ol und€rlyin! sssumpiions and meihodology, msy be oblained lrom thB Nalional Councll.
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24
24
24
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Tiade
Agreement:
The Congressional
countdown begins

Now that a trade agreement with China lras been

initialed, although not yct signed, the chances that the

US will grant most-favored-nation (MFN) tari[I status

to the PRC by October or November of this year seem

better than eler. Under the most ideal of conditions,

with no snags, the following scenario could lead to

MFN for China as early as October. However, as ex'

plained below, several f:rctors may complicatc such a

picture and delay the establishment of fully normal
trade relations hetwecn the rwo cottntries.

Iley lf: Secremry of Commerce Juanita Kreps and

Chinese Minister of Foreign Tratlc I-i Qiang initialed
trade agreement in China.

May 21-31: Textile talks in Itcijing orr an oxlerly
rnarket agrecnent itre suspen<letl as Slxcial -I'rade

Represcntative Rollet't Sttauss is rrn;rlrle lo overtolne

Chinese objections. As a result, the US takes uni
Iatelal ction as of l\[a1' 3l to inrPose qtrotas ou

Chinese exports to the t.ls of live aPparel prodtrcts

that have h:rd greatest rlomestic inrpact. -I'extilc tllks
will resume, but tltis:rction tntkes the pasragc o[ a

trade agleenrent morc politically fcasible.

July: After conferring with higher officials art<l pos'

sibly making minor cltatrges, rcplcstntatilcs of the

two countrics forlnalll'sigtt the tratlc agreetlent grant-

ing China I\[FN status.

Mid-July: President Cartcr submits the tratlc lgrce-
ment to both houses o[ Congress, wlrich must irnmedi'
ately begin the enactment of it. He would submit a

request to waive the Jackson'Vanik amendment at
roughly the same time. (See more detailed explanation
below.)

Lato July: Conrnrittecs hold hearings on the approval
legislation. In the Senate, the bill is referred to the

Finance Committee, Its subcommittee on international
trade holds hearings and then submits it to the full
committee for consideration. In the House of Repre'
sentatives, the bill is referred to the Committee on
ways and Means, whose subcommittee on trade holds

hearings on it before passing it to the full committee.
The maximum time the committees can spend con'
sidering the bill is 45 working days (9 weeks).

Given the fact that Congres is planning to recess in
August, tlre trade agreemelrt is unlikely to be out of
conrmittee beforc recess. lf Congress givcs the trade
agrecment with China a lrigh priority, however, the
bilt could reach the floor as early as Septentber.

The Finance and ways and Means Committees are

among the busiest committees on the Hill, with con'
siderations of multilateral trade negotiations (MTN),
the President's proposal for a tax on windfall profits
of oil companies, and hospital cost containment Pro
posals receiving highest priority now. Other trade
issues, such as trade adjustment assistance and rade
agreements on beef and sugar, must also be considered
by these two committees. As a result, a trade agreemerlt
with China may not be a high priority.

Septombor: By the 45th day, the bill must be sub'

mitted to the floor of both the House and the Senate

for approval. No amendments are allowed and debate
is limited to 20 hours. Within l5 working days (three
weeks) of reaching the floor, both houses must take a

vote on 6nal passage of the resolution.

At least one Congressman has announced publicly
that he plans to oppose the trade agreement with
China. However, given its unamendable nature and

given previous Congressional support for China, most

observers believe Congress is likely to approve the
aETeement.

November 1, ot later: The President signs the ap'
proval legislation. If the resolution is approved and
thc r.r':riler is grantcrl, the trade aSleement, including
MFN tarift status, would go into effect as soon as

possible.

"Evenhanded Pollcf'
How the Administration chooses to handle its "even'

handed" treatment of China and the Soviet Union is

ctearly critical to the chances lor passage of the US'
China trade agreement granting MFN tarift status to
China. The policy has been to move generally at the
same time and in the same fashion on Eranting MFN
status to the two countries. 'faken literally, this would
mean that the Adminisration would submit trade
agreements with both countries to Congress this sum'
nrer, although each case would be handled separately.

To do this, the President would have to ask for a

waiver of Section 402 of the Trade Act of 1974 for
both counries at the same time. Section 402, dubbed
the Jackson'Vanik amendment after its authors, pro-
hibits the extension o{ MFN and Exim Bank credit
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and the conclusion of "any commercial agreement"
with a country that restricts the rights of its citizens
to emigrate.

A trade agreernent with the Soviet Union was ini-
tialed in I972, and the Administration coul(l reopen
negotiations for a formal signing and submission to
Congress at any time. Some sources say the Administra-
tion has already begun to do so. The introduction of
such a controversial issue regarding the USSR, how-
ever, may lessen the chances that the Senate will ratify
the SALT II pact.

The President's advisers have apparently recom-
mended that he request a waiyer for China unrler the
existing Iegislation. The Jactson-Vanik anendment
provides for a l2-month renewable waiver of its re-
strictions if the President "has received assurances that
the emigration practices of tllat country will hence-
forth lead substantially to the achievernertt of the ob-
jectives o[ this section" (Section 402). The nature of
these "assurances" is not clear. Brrt in light of the
recent relaxation of emigration restrictions in borh
China and the Soviet Union, Congress may decide to
approve waivers without fornral documetttation pro-
vided by the countries concerned.

In February, Senator Adlai Stcvenson and l{epre-
sentative Les AuCoin submitted bills to amend Scction
402. Substantially the same in conteDt, these bills are
designed to make it possible for the President to cx-
tend a waiver without receipt of "assurarrces" iI he
determines that the country's emigration llrrcticcs arc
becoming nore open. However, apparently thc Prcsi-
dent will test his luck with the legislation as it stands
rather thalr push the Stevenson-AuCoin bill.

Chlna Turnabout

The initialing of the trade agreement during Secre-

tary Kreps' visit in tr{ay cane as somewhat of a sur-
prise after early reports that Kreps herself and others
on her tcam did not expect thc initialing to come so

soon. On the day before the US party was due to leave
Beijing for South China, Vice Prernier Deng Xiaoping
apparently put pressure on the Chinese side to come
to an agreement. At a meeting rvith Secretary Kreps on
May 10, Deng gave thc wold that a trade agrcernent
could bc initialed and a claims/assets agreenrent signed
during Kreps'visit. Kreps acknowledged Deng's "un-
failing support" in a statement alter the initialing on
May 14 in Guangzhou.

The Chinese side apparently objected to thc com-
plexity of the document. At 15 double-space(l ryped
pages, the initialcd text is longer and mole dctailecl
than any tracle agrecment the Chinese have signed
so [ar. ,{ccording to US officials, both sides gave in
on minor points before the initialing. Because the
initialing came so much more quickly tharr expcctecl,
disagreements over language remained to bc ironed
out before the final signing.

Othor Agreements

During the first week of Secretary Kreps' talks in
Beijing, she signed six orher agreemenrs with rhe
Chinese:

1. Clalmt/Aacets. After hesitating for two months
following tl)e initialing oI rltc accor(l with Secretary of
the Treasury W. Michael Blurnenthal, the Chinese
6nally put their ofrcial sigaature ro the claims/assets
a8reement during Ikeps'virit. The changes rnade were
more legalistic than substantive. According ro reports,
the Chinese ha(l apparently understood that the US
goverrrment would actively help thent recover Clrinese
assets in the US and return them to China, However,
the US government cannor legally disclose names of
depositors, which banks lrave giverr to it in confidence,
so US officials refused to give this promisc. They clid,
Itowever, informally promisc to help hot'ever they
could. Now that the claims/assets agrcement rvitlr
China is concluded, it can be implenrented imnre<li-
ately, without nced for Ciongressional approval.

2. Exhiblllong. This agreernent provides for rrade
exhibitions of Chinesc goods in Nerv York, Chicago,
:rud San Francisco <luring mi<l-1980 and exhibiriorrs of
US goods in Beijing in 1980 and in Bcijing and other
Chinese citics in strbsequcnt years.

3. Marine and lishery science and lochnology,
calling for cooperation betwcen the two countries irr
the study o[ occanoglaphy and Esherv scicnce.

4. Ahosph€ric science and tschnology, calling
for establishment of a joint upper air soLrndirrg facility.

5, Management or sclonce and lechnology and
lnlormalion acionce, caliing for an exclrange of rc-
ports and pcrsonnel, ancl establishment of joint con-
ferences relating to scientific and technological man-
aSement,

6. Melrology and standards, calling for coopra-
tion in such fields as prccision mcasurerncnts arrd
standards, as wcll as building technologl', analytical
chemistry, materials rescarclr, and appliecl matlrc-
matics.

Yel lo Be Nogotiated

During Secretary Kreps' r'isit, she discussecl shipping
and aviation accords wirh the Chinesc, but uo formal
agreernents were reachccl on eitlrer. The signing of a

bilateral trade agreemcnt, however, will open tltc way
for negotiations in these two areas.

Aviation: During Kreps' visir, the two sides agreed
that they want to begin fornal Degotiations on a civil
aviation agrccment as early as possiblc anrl that lornral
aviation relatious are a "high priority." 1'hey agrced
that direct air links would be of "grear value" and
that once a bilateral air accord has beerr signecl, charrcr
operations could be consiclered.

Shipping: The two sides had an exchange of views
and expect to have additional discussion in rhe future.

t
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The Sino-flS
Claims Settlement
Agreement

Signed May ll, t1)71)

CLAI MS/ASSETS

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENI
OF

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ANO THE GOVERNMENT OF

THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
CONCERNING THE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS

In order to develop bilaterirl econonric and trade relations
and to corrplete the protess of norntalirltion of relations
on the basis of equalily attcl nrutual benefit and in accord_

ance with tlte spirit of the Joint Cornmunique ott Establish'

ment of Diplomatic Relations betrteen the llnitcd States

of America and the People's Republic of China, the GoverD'

ment o[ the frnited States of Ameri(a (hercinalter referrcd

to as the "USA') and the Golernrnent of thc People's

Republic of ChiDa (hereina[rer referred to as rhe "l'RC")
have reached this Agrecment.

Anlcle I

The claims settlcd pursllrnt to this AgreelDent are:

(a) the daims of dre US.{ and its nationals (including
natural and juridicrl pers<-:ns) against rhe l'RC arisiDg from
any nationalization, cxProPriittiolt, interl'elltiotl. and other
taking ot, or special meastrres ditected against, property o[
natiorrals of the US.\ on or afler October l, l9-19, and prior
to rhe date of this.\Breenrent; and

(b) the claim$ of the PRC, its nalionals, and natural :rn(l

juridical pe$ons subjcct to its jurivliction or control againsl

the USA arising froln its actions rclaled lo the blocking o[
assets by the Governlnent o[ lhe t]Sl ott or after I)e(enlber
t7, 1950, and prior lo the date of this A8reerneDt.

Artlcle ll
(a) The Covernrircrrt of the USA and the Corernntcnt

of the PRC aSree to a setllcnlen! of all <lairns specified in
Article I.'I'he Corernment of the l'RC agrees to pey to the
Governmenr of the US.\ the sunr of 580.5 million s the

full and 6nal settlcment of the clairns specifred in ,ltrticle
I. Thc Covernment of rhc tJS,{ :rgrees to accept this surn

in full and linal seltlcment o[ rhose clainrs,

(b) The Governrnent o[ the USA agrecs to unblocl by

October l, 1979, all nssers trhich were blorled because oI
an interest, direct or indirect, in those assets of the PRC,
irs nationals, or natural and juridical persons subject to its
jurisdiction or conrrol, and *hich remaioed blo(kcd on the
date oI the initialirg of this Agreeurent, Ir{arch 2, 1979.
'l'he Goeenrment ot the flsl further agrees, in a spirit o[
mutual cooperation, that prior te unbloclcing under this
paragraph, it will notity the holders o[ blockcd assets which
lhe records of the CovernnreDt of ahe Us-{. indicate are
held in the name o[ resideDts of rhe I'R(] lhat the Govern-
ment o[ the I'RC requests that ass€ts o[ n;rlionals of the
I'RC to be unblocked not be transferred or withdrawn
without ils consent.

Arllcle lll
The Colernment of rhc IIRC shall pay to the Govern'

ment o[ dre t'SA, S8o.:'r nrillion o[ uhirh S30 nrilliol shall
be piid oD Octobcr I, 1979, antl the rcnrairriDg Sa)0.5

milliorr shall be paid in fite annual installments of $l0 l
million each on the firs! day of october with the 6rst

insrallDlent due on October l, 1980.

Arllcle lV

Thc Golernment of dre US'\ shall be exclusirely resPon'
sible lor tlre distribution of all protecds reteiled by it under
this Agreement.

Arllclo V
Aftcr the date of signatrrre of tl)is Agreement, Deither

goiernrrrent will present to rhe otlter, on its behalf or on
behalf o[ anot[er, any clainrs enrompassetl by this ,{gree_

ment. I[ any such claim is presentcd directly by a national
of one country to the golernment of the other, that govern-
nrent will refcr it to rhe governntel! of tlte nadonal wlto
presented the clainr.

Arllcle Vl
This .{greement shall eDlcr into force

siBDalurc.
The lgrcenlent was signe(l on l\lay ll,

in duplicate. in rhe l-Dglish antl Chinese

reniotls being equally autheutic.

on the date oI

1979, at Beijing,
languages, borh

r.
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Council
Activities

vlce Minl.t.r ol communlcrllont Peng Doqlng mrctt Councll Prg.ldgnt Phlllip.; Erporter Servlcot Dlrgclor Norrt|rn Gotrlnget
and lnlerprstgl Cao Shcnglun took on

Th6 Council greels China'B tlrsl tlagship to the
Us-the Liu Lin Hai-in a historic ceremony. Sixth
annual membership mesting was highlight ot
Council aclivilies in recenl weeks. Treasury Sec-
retary Mlchael Blumenlhal dolivered lhe luncheon
address at the May 17 meeting, Meanwhile, lrade
delegations continuo lo shultls back and lorlh
b6tween the US and China.

TRANSPORTATION COMi,IITTEE GREETS
UU LIN HA'

Althorrgh it n,as only forrnal lasr December, the
National (lourr<il's Translxrrtation Comrllittec Iras

already <listingrrishecl itself as one of tIe Council's
more activc ex;xtrter cornmittcs. The grorrp, un<ler
the leadership of Clrairrnan.fantes Ross, r.ice preriident
for Intcrturtiorral Busirrcss OPclations in the automo-
tivc division of Rockwell International, will har.e
met [our timcs rhir year by nrid-trIa1,.

The conrmittcc was on hancl in Seattle April 18
to grcet tlrc Liu Lin Hui, the first vessel frorrr the PRC
ever to visit a US port. Also present for the occasion

were Ambasador Chai Zemin, Transportation Sec-
retary Brock Adams, Senators Henry Jackson and
Warren l\Iagnuson of lVashington, National Council
President Christopher H. Phillips, and Director of
Exporter Services Norman Getsinger. The committee
meeting was timed to coincide with rhe arrival of the
Liu l-in Hai and the visit to Seattle of a delegation
from the Chinese Ocean Shipping Company (COSCO).

The delegation, led by Peng Deqing, vice minister
of the rVinistry of Communications, was hosted by rhe
committee at a private breakfast meeting on April 18.

After a u'clcoming cercmony for the vessel, the dele-
gation antl tlre committce attended a lunclreon hosted
by the Port of Searrle. In the afternoon the delegation
toured the Seattlc harbor. The day was capped by a
dinner for the delegarion and the ship's officers at
the Washington Plaza Hotel.

After leaving Seattle, the COSCO delegation visited
the Ports o[ Oakland, San Francisco, Houston, Gal-
veston, New Orleans, New York, Newark, and Eliza-
beth, N..|. The dclegation attended a reception at
the home of San Francisco lfayor Diane Feinstein on
April 20, followcd by dinner with the mayor and San
Francisco port officials at the World Trade Club. In
New Orleans the group was lrostcd at a private dinner
by.James Amoss, president of Lykes Bros. Steamship
Company, which co-hosted the delegation with the
Council. On April 26 the mission arrived in Wash'
ington, where they held discussions with US officials
on wn)s to improve shipping relations between the
two countries.
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BLUMENTHAL TOPS LIST OF SPEAKEBS FOR
ANNUAL MEETING

lfreasury Secretary N{ichael BlumenthaI was the

featured speaker at the Council's sixth annual meeting.

Blumenthal, who climaxed his recent visit to China
by initialing an agreement with the Chinese on

the claims/assets issue in early March, discussed the

outlook for future developments in Sino-American
trade and economic relations.

Other speakers for the I\fay 17 meeting at the

l\{ayflower Hotel in Washington itrcluded Dr.

Richartl Solomon, a China expert with the Ran([

Corporation; Frederick Dudderar, president o[ US

Steel Engineers & Constrltants; l\Iark llttchman, senior

vice president of l\fallufacturers Hartover Trust: and

Christian N. Kristofi of the General illotors Corpora-
tion. Solomon, a former aide to Henry Kissinger on

the National Security Cotrncil, discttssed the evoltt'
tion of Sino-American relations, while Dtrdderar
examined the role of foreign participation in the de'
velopment of China's mining industry. Buchman's
topic r,vas the 6nancirlS of China's foreign tech-

nology and equipment purchases. Kristoff, director of
strategic studies in Gencral Irlotors'office of worldwitle
planning, discussed equity joint venturcs and counter'
trade arrangements.

The meeting was convened by Council Chairman

.fohn C. Brizendine. Council Presitlent Christopher H.
Phillips delivered a report on the activities of the

Council dLrring the past year.

The session included voting for nine members

of the Board of Directors. Candidates proposed by

the Non,tinating Committee were: Robcrt Anderson,
chairman and chief executive officer, Rockwell Inter-
national Ciorp.; Robert Boulogne, director of interna-
tional buling, J. C. Penney Company, Inc.; John C.

Brizendine, president, Douglas AircraIt Company;
Michel Friborrrg, presicletrt, Continental Grain Com'
pany; I. Ray Pace, Prcsident, Baker World Trade,
Inc.: l\lilton F. Rosenthal, chairman and chief execu-

tive officer, Engelhard l\Iinerals and Chemicals Corp.;
Charles I. Rostov, president, Trans Ocean Import
Co., Inc.: C. William Verity, chainnan, Armco Steel

Corp.; and James C. Voss, chairman of the board,
Caltex Petroleum Corp. I\Iessrs. Brizendine, Pace,

Rosenthal, and Verity t'ere incumbents. The Nominat-
ing Committee members werc G.,\. Costanzo, ch;rir-

man, J. Paul Austin, and Louis Cabot.

DIRECTORS PREPARE FOR CHINA TRIP
Six members of the National Council's Board of

Directors, along with President Clhristopher H. Phil-
lips, will visit China from June 2 to June 13. The
delegation, hosted by the China Council for the
Promotion o[ International Tratle, will be lccl by
Council Chairman fohn Brizendine.

The delegation pl;rns to discuss t ith CCPIT offi-

cials the establishment o{ a Council office in Beijing

and other important issues relating to National
Council relations with the Chinese. The team will
also discuss more general issues pertaining to Sino-

American relations with rePresentatives of the CCPIT
and other Chinese trade organizations. The grouP's

itinerary will include Dalian (Talien) and Guilin
(Kweilin), as well as Beijing.

In addition to Brizendine, Phillips, and their wives,

delegation members are Walter S. Surrey, Iegal coun-

sel to the Council; George i\t. Krieger, president,

International Trade Development, ACLI lnterna-
tional, Inc., and IUrs. Krieger; J. Ray Pace, president,
Baker World Trade, Inc.; I[ilton F. Rosenthal, chair-

man anrl chief execrrtive officer, Engelhard Minerals
and Chemicals Corp., and l\Irs. Rosenthal; David S.

Tappan, Jr., vice chairman, FIuor Corporation, and

1\1rs. Tappan. The delegation will bc accompanietl by

fohn Kamm, the Council's Hong Kong representa-

tive, and Council interpreter l-chuan Chen.

IMPORTER'S STEERING COMMITTEE
ADVISES CHINESE

A delegation from the Ministry of Foreign Trade
visited the US for thrce weeks in April seeking infor-
mation on t'ays that China can imProve its exPorts

to the US. The mission, led by Yang lVei, a bureau

director at llOFT, received some helpful tips from
the Corrncil's Importcr's Steering Committee at a

briefing in Neu' York on April 17.

CONFERENCE ON SELLING TECHNOLOGY
TO CHINA

The National Council, in cooperation with the

Licensing Executive Society of Atnerica (LES), is

sponxrring a Detenrber conference on selling te(hnol_
og-v to the PRC De(enrber ir and 6, 1979. The meeting
will focus on the practical aspects of four related
topirs: liccnsing. joint ventures, cooPeration arrange'
ments, and contracting. Workshops dealing witlr each

topic till examine the managerial and technical
problcnrs involred, case examPles, fealures ot r'arious
agrecmellts, and discussion of what happens after
the signing of an agreenrent.

A session on legal <levelopmcnts will exanrine
C:hina's new conrnrercial code, prospects for a tax
rrenty wirh the PRC, export controls, and patents,

copyrights, trademarks, and other legal issues. Olher
sessions will be delolc(l to thc finanrial asPects of
doing l:usiness with (lhina and the organization o[
China's nrinistries, commissions, corPorations, and

othcr tra(le orgatrizltiont
'l'he two-day workshop aimed at oPerational ex'

e(utives, \r'ill focus on the specifics oI the rarious
subje( ts mentioncd. Nicholas Ludlow, of the National
council, is in charge of planning the conference, in
coop(rarion with Surrey, Karasik and l\lorse.

I)ate: \l'ednexlay arrd -I hurday, Irecember 5 and 6,

lg?0.
Place: L'Enfant Plaza Hotel, Washinglon, DC.
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Thc briefers, inclutling Steering Committee Chair-
nan George Krieger of ACLI Inrernatiorral, Clharles
Rostov, prcsident of 'I'rans Occarr Inrport Co., antl
Robert BoLrlogne of .f. C. Penney, told rhe Chinese
that tltc) n1ust be rnore sensitive to the needs of
American importcrs and the rapi(l clranges in US
fashions if they are to increase their exports ro this
country.

In particrrlar, the importers rrrgal the Chinese to
cut the lead time l)etr(een the placcment o[ orders
and the arrival of thcir goocls in rhc tls. AIso raking
part in the briefing was Tetl Roland o[ the American
Importcrs Association, who lenrinded the Chincse
that most American imporrers are small finns with
Iimited rcsources. Conscquentll', rlre Chinese nrust
makc it easy for importers to do buriness antl im-
provc the <ltrality of their prodtrcts.

Thc delegarion, which later. that same day mct
rvith thc Council's Banking Commince, also rer.civerl
sonre valrrable tips irl a davJong briefing at the
Departrrrcnt of Conrmercc on Apr-il 9. The group was
briefed on srrch topics as customs rctltrirements for
imports into the US, rntidumping and corrntervailing
duty rcgulations, prodrrct safety and proclrrct liabiliry,
USD,A. and FD,{ regtrlarions on imports of foodstufls,
and forcign rrade zoncs in the US.

Dr. Corrrtenay Slatcr, chief ecorromisr for tlre De-
partmcrrt of Comnrerce, rliscussed tlle econorr)ic out-
looh for the US in the lg80s and prcdicted greater
investmenr by indtrsrry in im1>ro!ing pro(htction
capacity. Dar,id Bowie, an intcrnational rade spe-
cialist Nirlt DOC, rliscrrssed tecllniqrrcs rrsed by the
US govcrnment to promote exports and also gavc
the Clrincsc some pointers on how to irrcrease rhcir
expolrs ro the US. Bowie suggesre(l that the Clrinese
consi<ler using market rcse;rrch and advertising firms.

After leaving the llS, the delcgation was schcdulerl
to visit Canada for l0 days and Iapan for 15 days.

TEXTILE SURVEY DELEGAT]ON
A high.level tcxtilc dclcgation rccently complered

a one-monrlr visit to thc US. The dclegation, Ied bv

Vice linister Hu Irting of thc Nlinistry of Textile
Indrrstry, rvas eager to learn how to improvc Chinese
textile production. The group's main intercst was
the mort up-to-datc technology and machinery for
pro(lu.tion of polycster and other s)'nrheric filters, in-
cltrding rnachinery for 6nishing antl dyeing, spinning,
rvcaving, and printing.

Thc tlelegation also discussed possible cooperation
alrangements rlith many firms and visited a number
o[ dcpartment and chain stores. (iompanies visited
by thc nrission includcd Dupont, Celanese, Burlington
Industrics, Nlonsanto, l\I. Lowcnstein & Sons Inc.,
Cranston Print \\brks, D.H. [. Industries Inc., Lon(lon
Fog, K nrart Appalcl Corp., Sears Roebuck, Oxford
Industries, .|. C. Penney, Bloomingtlale's, Alexander's,
Inc., i\fay Depaltmetrt Stores, Van Heusen Corpora-
tion, I-evi Srauss, and Sanforizccl Co.

Othcr members of the Il-person delegation were

Qiu Chrrnptr, r'ice minister in charge of the State
Econornic Comnrission, \lrang 1\Iingjun, managing
dircctor of CHINATEX, and Fci Zhirong, director of
the Planr)ing Bureau in the IUinistry of Textile
Indrrstry.

FORTHCOMING DELEGATIONS

The Bank of Chirra clelegation to rhe US later this
year rvill l>e lreaded by BOC Chairman Qiao Peixin.
The 20-member State Capital Construction Commis-
sion dclcgation, scheduled to arriye September 15, will
be led b1' \/ice l\[inister Han Cuang. The National
Corrncil's pharmaceuticals and medical devices dele-
gation is schedrrlc<l to visit Chi[a in late July, while
art arrinral hrrslrarrrlry and crop protection mission
will be going in early September. A perochemical
mission will be going in mid-October, an rrnder-
ground nrining grotrp in Novemlrcr, and a peroleum
team in November also.

NEW EXPOBTEB SERVICES AIDE

Harold Champcarr joinecl the Council stafl April 9
as Assistarrt Director of Exporter Services. Champeau,
a fornrer ernploye of the Department of State and the
Dcl)artnent of Agricultrrre, will work closely with
Dircctor Norm;rn Getsinger in all areas of exporter
services, particularly the committces. He will serle as

Courtcil representatile on the agriculture, agricultural
machincry, and phartnaceuticals and medical devices
committces.

In atklition to his ycars of government service,
Champearr brin5n an imprcssive China background to
the Council. Fluent in the Chinesc language, he has
seryecl in Hong Kong ltoth as a commercial officer
with the Department of State and as the American
Consulate General's agricultural officer. In 1978 he
traveled to China with the Stare of Illinois agricul-
ture mission headed by Rep. Paul Findley. i.

20 THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Chine.e Chemlcal Conllruction Corpor.flon dotogation on
ltepE ol US Capitol, Aprit 20, t979
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Out West: China Railway Technical and Equlpment Corporation (CRATECO)

GnNewPRC
Industrial
Corporations
Identified
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In an attempt to keep pace with the rapid growth
of industrial end-user corporations in China, CBR
presenrs the sccond installment of "A Guide to China's
New Industrial CorJrorations" published in CBit's
September-October 1978 issue. In the following sum-
mary list those corporations clesignated by an t were
described in CBR 5:5 (pp. 2l-26).

Summary Llst

China Agricultural Machinery Corporation'
China Cereals and Oils Corporationr
China Chemical Construction Corporation'
China Chemical Fiber Corporation'
China Coal Industrial Technique and Equipment

Corporation'
China Cotton, Spinning, and Weaving Corporationr
China East Spccial Equipment Corporation
China Electronic Systems Engineering Company
China Feedstulls Corporation'
China Forestry, Machinery, and Equipment Corpora-

tion
China Geological Exploration Corporation'
(lhina Nrrclear E<;uipment Corporat ion
China Oils and Gas Exploration and Development

Corporationr
China Petroleum Corporationr
China Posts ancl Telecommunications Appliance Cor-

poration
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Sung Dado ot lhg E.3t Speclal Equlpment Corporallon wlth
Slowart Robgrt. ol clark Equipm6nt Co.

CHINA EAST SPECIAL EOUIPMENT
CORPORATION:

Aegis: First Mlnlrlry ol Maehlne Bulldlng

Itlinister
Zhou Zi jian

Vice Minisler
Zhang Xiaozeng

Corporation Dolails

First established in l\{arch 1978, the East Special
Equipment Corporation (ESEQ is a civil engineering
company charged with the construction of civil and
rnilitary projects. Associated with thorrgh not directly
responsible to the First Minisry of Ir(achine Building
and working in conjunction with the De[ense Ministry
on a contractual basis, the corporation has a staff of
500 engineers.

The corporation's construction projects include
bridges, high speed railways, satellite ground stations,
tunnels and meteorological stations. It also maintains
operational responsibility for extensive waterway

projects. As a domestic organization the corporation
is not responsible for importing construction machin-
ery, which is carried out via MACHIMPEX, but has

an important advisory role in selection of foreign
technology. The company is charged with the national
buying and selling of such items as bulldozers, exca-
vators and under8Tound construction machinery,

Known Perronnel

Deputy Dircctor, Foreign Afiaks Dcpt.
Sung Dado

Addross: Room 204, Minzu Hotel, Beijing

CHINA ELECTRONIC SYSTEM ENGINEERING
COMPANY

Aegis: Ministry o, Posls and Telecommunicalions

Minister
Wang Zigang

Known Poi8onnel

Engineer

Jiang Tongze

Address: c/o Nlinistry of Posts and Telecommunica-
tions

CHINA NATIONAL FORESTRY MACHINERY
AND EOUIPMENT CORPORATION (CNFMEC)

Aegis: Minlslry ol Forestry (cstablished 2/23/79)

Llinister
Lo Yuchuan
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China Posts and Telecommunications Industrial Cor-

POrarion
China Posts and Telecommunications Science and

Technology Corporation
China Shipbuilding Corporation'
China Wastc I\(atcrials Reclamation Corporationr
China Underwater Cable and Construction Corpora-

tionr
China Radio Eqrripment Corporation'
China Railway Teclrnical and Equipment Corpora-

tionr
China Seed Company/Corporation'
Great Wall Industrial Corporation
Yan Shan Corporation
Yan Shan Petrochemical Corporation Corporatlon Delallr

The China National Forestry Machinery and Equip
ment Corporation (CNFMEC), originally part of the
larger National Agriculture and Forestry NIachircry
and Equipment Corporation, is now ditectly subordi-
nate to the new Ministry of Forestry, which reports
directly to the PRC State Council and works closely
with the new State Agricultural Commission, respon.
sible for planning and monitoring the implementation
oI agricultural policy.

Established just two months ago, the CNFMEC
coincides with a major shift in government policy
favoring agricultural development and its rural side-
lirres of cash crops, forestry, and animal husbandry.

Although the current government plan calls for
setting up corporation branches in all of China's
provinces, as of late 1978 the corporation only main-
tained components in Guangdong, Fujian, Heilong-
jiang and Sichuan provinces, and has not yet con-
solidated its position in Beijiang. Is key members
all have posts within the Forestry Ministry.

Functions: the corporation is responsible for over-
seeing the development, manufacturing and distribu-
tion of timber within China for the Ministry of
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Forestry. With close ties to PRC end-users it in-
tends to communicate directly with foreign interests

regarding purclrases of foreign technology. Its provin-
cial branches are not allowed to contract for foreign
purchases u'ithout Bcijing's approval.

During January-Felrruary, representatives from the
CNFTIEC toured the US as members of the Chinese

wood processing technical survey delegation. At that
time, Yang Yansen, the delcgation leader, instructed
interested Amcrican companies to clirect their corre-

sponclence to the corporation until cclntract time rlhen
TECHIITPORT or N{ACHIJUPEX takes responsibil-
ity for the operation.

Known Petsonnel

Presidcnt General Managcr
Lo Yuchuan

Generol lllanoger
Yang Yansen

Engineers
Hu Deheng
I\lu Shulan
Xue Peian

Import Depl. Engitcer
Wang Yonggan

Intcrprcler
Qu Guilin

Addt6ta: c/o trIinistry of Forestry, Bciiing

RELATED OR BRANCH CORPORATIONS:

Guangdong Provinclal Foreatry
Machin6ry Corporallon

Deputy Mandger
Ye Yonglu

Fullan Provlnclal For€stty Mrchlnery
Equlpmont Corporallon

Depuly lllanager
Hu Jiyan

Peklng Munlclpal Tlmbet lnduslry
Corporation
Engineers

Chou Renjia
Wang Tianyou

Shanghal Munlclpal Tlmber lndu3try
Corporatlon

Engineers
Wang Ming
Wu Shudong

CHINA NATIONAL POSTS AND
TELECOMilUNICATIOT{S APPLIANCE
CORPORATION

Aegls: Mlnldry of Posls and Telecommunicatlon!

Ministct
Wang Zigang

Vice Ministers
Zhu Chunhe
Li You Kui
Liu Chengqing
Luo Shuzhen
Peng Hongzhi
Shen Guang
Yang Jie

corporation Delalls
Although established nearly thirty years ago as the

l\linistry's Dcpartment ot Nlaterials Supply, the China
National Posts and Telecommunications Appliance
Corporation (Cn-PTAC) is currently assuming a more

important role as a purchasing advisor for foreign
technology and erluipment, The corporation maintains
thirty branches throughout the country, including
ones in China's major cities, and is directly subordi-
nate to the Financial Office of the Ministry of Posts

and Telecommunications.
Functions: In addition to buying and selling tele'

communications equipment domestically' CNPTAC
has authority to solicit proposals from foreign com-

panies, negotiate contracts and prices and discttss such

issues as the possibility of joint ventures. While
I\IACHIIIPEX or INSTRIIVIPEX retains the final
authority for signing a contract, the boundary line
between the two rading organizations and CNPTAC
is growing thinner as the latter's influence over direct
brrying decisions increases.

During N{arch, a ten-man delegation from the Min-
istry visited American telecommunications firms under
the sponsorship of the National Council. The group's
buying interests included a plant for manufacturing
electronic switching systems, microwave networks, tele'
printers, voice channel security systems and mobile
communications units. According to Jiang Xikui, the
delegation's leader and General Manager of CNPTAC,
all companies interested in selling telecommunications
equipment to China should direct their queries to him'
Mr. Jiang will then pass the corPoration's decision
through the prolxr channel in MACHIMPEX'

Known P6llonnel
Cenerol Director Dept. ol Moterials Supply, Cenerul

Managu ol CNPTAC

Jiang Xikui

Addre$: c/o Ministry of Posts and Telecommunica-

tions, Beijing

CHINA NUCLEAR EOUIPMENT CORPORATION

Aegis: Unknown

Corporalion D6lalls

Based in Beijing, the Nuclear Equipment Corpora-
tion first came into view at the Canton trade fair which
opened this April 15. Apparently, the corPoration
buys and sells special instruments and equipment for
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the study and use o[ nuclear energy. Its products, of
u'hich forrrtcen wcre (lispla)'ed for cxport at rlre Can-
ton fair', incltrdes cquiprncnr for using isoropcs in the
Asscssmcnt <lf geological data, meters and instruments
for measuring radiation, periscopes, nrechanical hands,
piping, and valles for lrot chlrnbers.

Known Personnel
None

Address: China Nrrclear Eqrripmcnt Corp., Beijing,
PRC

CHINA POSTS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION

A€gis: Minislry ot Posts and Telocommunicationg
Itlinist"I

lVang Zigang

Addtess: c/o llinistry of Posts and Tclcconrur u nica-
tions

CHINA POSTS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
CORPORATION

Aegis: Minislry ot Poste and Telecommunications
lllinistcr

\Vang Zigang

AddreSS: c/o Ministly of Posts arrtl Telccornruunica-
tions

GREAT WALL INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION

Aegis: Unknown

Corporation Delalls
Probably in charge of planning and selecting com-

puter tcchnology. First heard of April 1979.

YAN SHAN (SWALLOW MOUNTAIN)
COBPORATION

A69is: Chinese Acadomy ot Social Sciencer
Presidcnt

Hu Qiaomu
I/ice Prestdents

Deng Liqrrn
Yu Gungyuan
ZhoLr Yang
Xu Rixin
Huan Xiang

Corporation Delails
Fornre<l in Augusr oI l1)78, the Yan Slran Corpora-

tion is rcsponsible for planrrirrg, implerncnting and
coortlirrating a nationwi<le computcr systcm to com-
pilc, retrieve and stor-c staristi.al and scicntific data.
Its inrnrcdiatc task is to select an approach for the
wordl>rocessirrg of Chincse clraracters anrl texts.

The corporation, which recently sent a seven,man

delegation of mid-career technicians to the US (2/22-
3/25), sponsored by the National Council, reports di
rec(l)' to the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

Tlre nrission torrred major conrputer companies in
the US for a month with the aim of studying and
making purchase recommendations for the computer
technology necessary for esrablishing a national biblio-
graphic retrieval network irr support of the Academy,
rvhich is charged rvith deleloping a computerized in-
frastnrcture for collecting, proccssing and analyzing
economic, social and demographic data.

Known Poisonnel

Depuly Director ol Technical Division, Beiiing's Com-
put(r Application Rcscarch Ccnler, dclegalion head

I-i Qianming
General System Engineer

Xue Grrowei
Hardu,are and comrnunicalions interlace, microproc-
essot'techltician

Zhang Xiang
Soltuare engineer

Shi Yuncheng
Gcncral harcluare archilect engineer

Liao Youming
Small Systems Engineer

Zheng Bingquan
Technical ;nlerprcler

Zhang Jiangqiang

Address: c/o The Chinese Academy o[ Social Sci-
ences, Beijing

YAN SHAN PETROCHEMICAL CORPORATION

A€gls: Mlnl3try ot Potroleum

Minister
Sung Zhenming

Vice ltltnistcrs
Zhen Lieurin (also Gcneral Nlanager of the Petro-

leum Corporation of thc PRC)

Jiao Liren
Hou Xianglin
Huang Kai
Min Yu
Yan Dunshi

Corporation Detalls

Thc corporation has been identifie<l by US com-
pany officials hosting a four-man ntission from it dur-
ing April. A spin-off of the Peking Petrochemical
General Corp., the Yanshan Petrochemical Corp. has
been autholized to sigtr contracts and arrange its own
financing. Its buying priorities include fertilizer plants
and plastic resins.

Known Pslgonnol
Norrc

c/o lUinistr) of I)ctrolcum, Bcijing
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l)<nrestic Pricirt

Ggarette
Prices in
China

Chlna'9 Chunghwa brand cigaretteE

lVith Chitrti.s co|tntitnrcttt to raisc tht: slaniatLl ol

liltittg rtl il't p.oll(, lot(ign and onc:tit (ottltttttcr

gtnls arr ttdt.ting lo play a norc signiftrtnt xtle in

tht PRCs cconony llttn frcl,iousl\. I;ott'ign cxfottt't-s
at 1r(rtl(T oboul thc inpact ol consuntet goodt,

lolcig! n d iornctlit, on lhc Cltincse eccmotnl. Hoo
rL'ill il all((t Chino if, lor cxanrplc, ircll'hnott'n
ll'(:,tcrr \oll drinlts enlcr the PRC's ctonomr-! HotL'

ll,ill thty bc pr;c?dl ll'lrut rtlt('tttt(s tttay lhcy prorlucc?

Tfu folknting arlicle ltroviclcs sorne insight into the
pt.icts rtn<l ltritittg ol cigarctlrs in China. If a nini'
nrn ol 2l billion pachets ol tigarcllts arc sold it lhc
PRC c!?,) l?or al ai tu(tage cosl ol .26 IltIB,
erltitalcnl to Ilt a pack, lhc rruentrc to lhe \ltte (al
69 p(1'c(it lax) is tquittlrnl to abott 52,l billion a

year, an amounl ,tot lo be sneezcl ol by Beiiing's
bulgr:t ltlanrrrr:r. i^irrrilnr lnxr'.r ort xtlt drinlu and on
ollrt gootls lor thc pNPl. anl lout.ists could td thc
PllC nuch ncuktl addilional tn'cnucs t:ltilc al lhc
saue tiu( sttlitl\ittg ncetl.s ol contuners.

In a country knrxvn for its lack of product variety,
Chinese cigarettes provitle the Chincse cotrsumcr with
a sea of choices. Orre of the ferv luxury itcms availablc
to the avcrage Chinese citizen, cigarettes are consltmcd
in the Pcople's Relrublic ut a rate une<lualctl elscwherc

-approrimrtely 
500 billion cigarettes a year, or half

a pack a u'cck for evcry man, t'ornan, and cltild in
China. Some analysts suggest the figure is over 700 bil-
lion.

Cigarettes in the PRC, although heavily taxed, are

much less expensive than cigarettes in the Unitcd

II|AY.-IUNE 1979

Howell Jackson

Stares. A Chinese smoker in 1976 could have expected

to pay betu'een 7l ancl 19y' per pack of twenty ciga-

rertcs; lris rtucrican cotlntcrPart would Pay at least

50/ and more likely 60y' or 701 fol tlte same product.
There is also a significant dillerence betrveen Chi

nese rnd Amcrican cigarctte (listribution systems.

While Americarr cigat'cttes arc gencrally produced and
distribLrted nationally by Iarge corporations, Chinese

cigarctrcs, savc for a fcrv fanrous brands, are proclLrced

and distributed on a rcgionrtl or provincial basis. Con-
scquentll, tlre nra.jority of the cigarette brands avail'
able to a Ileijirrg smoker ate not fouttcl in Shanghai

or Grtangzhou.
Tlre tollowing table of cigarette prices in China is

bascd on :r survey cotrcluctccl in Novembcr and Decem-

ber, 1976, Sixty'trvo scpariltc ciSlrette priccs for 20-

cigarette packs rtcre itt<luderl from four nrajor Chinese

citics: llcijing, tr-anjing, Slranglrai, and Guangzhott.
Trrerrty'fir'e of thc cntries are flom typical Chinese

rctail outlcts in Ileijing, Shanghai, and Nanjing; the

rcrnairritrg tlrirtl.sclen arc from stole'i scrving prima-
rily or exclusively forcign crtstomers, srrch as Friend-
ship Stor-cs or ntodern, \\rcstern-style hotels. All Prices
are given ir Rcnninbi (RNIB), the Cltinese currcncy,

which rvas ctluivalcnt to rotrghly 53 cents dttring the

timc of thc survey.
TIre most striking cltaractcristic of the Chinese ciga-

rctrc price data is tlte diflerence between the price paid
by (ihincsc consuurets:tnd the pricc paitl by foreigners.

All nvent)"five of thc Chinese cigarette brands sttr-

veyed at local rctail storcs sold for 0.35 RMB (l9l)
or lcss, thc least expensive lrrantl selling for 0.13 RNIB
(71). On the otlrcr hatrtl, the price of cigarettes avail-
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able to foreign purchasers began at 0.35 RMB (l9l)
and went as high as I.l0 RMB (581).

There was also a considerable difference between
the cigarette lrrands availablc to foreign buyers and
the Chinese clientele. Only two brands were available
to bodt sets of buyers: "Seagull" and Shanghai's "Fly-
ing Horse." In both cases, the product ofiered to CIri-
nese customers was considerably chcaper than the one
oftered foreigners. At the Shanghai Number I Deparr-
ment Storc, patronized almost exclusir.ely by local
Chinesc, "Flying Horse" sol<l for 0.28 Rl\IB (l5l) pcr
pack; at the Nanjing Friendihip Store, off lirnits to
Clrinese customers, the same brand soltl for 0.39 Ri\IB
(2lf), or 3901, more. Sinrilarly, the "Seagull" brand was
sold to Shanghai rcsidenrs for between 0.32 RNIB and
0.35 RNIB (l7l and l9l), but the Nanjing Hotel sold
the same cigarettes for 0..19 RI\IB (26f), ar least 40To
above the domestic price.

The cigarettes available to Chinese smokers seemed

to be restricted to a large number of regional brands.
None of the cigarettes available to local customers in
onc Chincse city were available to residents of other
cities, according to the survey.

Although the brands of cigarettes vary from city to
city, the retail price of the cigarettes is relatively con-
stant. Of the twenry-five local retail prices surveyed,
fourteen were betwcen 0.20 RMB and 0.29 RI\{B (l ll
and l5l). Only tu'o brands cost les than 0.20 RMB
(l ll), and nine cost nrore tlran 0.29 RMB (l5l). Since
there wirs no apparenr interproviucial ransportation
of cigarettes for domcstic consumption, no conclusions
as to interprovincial pricing policies are possible.

Stores intended for foreign customers are supplied
with more expensive and better known brands of
cigarettes, many o[ which are transported to major
Chinese cities such as Bei.jing or Shanghai from disrant
provincial factories in Shenyang or Changchun. The
Chinese cigarettes available to foreigners are consid-

CIGARETTE PRICES IN CHINA t
Novomber-December, 1976

P.lcal
Pack ot 20
clgarotlot
(RMB) Brand Place ol Salq

PlEc6 ol
Mahutacturo

0- 13

0.13
0.20
0.20
0.22
0.22
0.24
o.25
0.26
0.26
0.27
0.28

L€ap Forward
Yongshi
Chanto (Combat)
(Unldontltied Brand)
Harv€st
(Unid€ntllled Brand)
Llngshion
Ballou
Daodao
Suchang
Great Wall
Flylng Horse

Local Nanklng Stor€
Local Shanghsl Sto16
Peking Commun€ Stors
Local Peklng Store
Local Nanking Store
Local Shanghal Store
PEking Commune Store
Peking Commune Stors
Local P€klng Storo
P€king Commune Stgre
Peking Commune Store
Shanghal Numbe|I Department

Store
P6kinq Communo Store
Local Shanghal Sto16
Paklng Commun6 Sloro

Shsnghal

Frlendshlp
Red Horgs
Yanmachu (Gre€n

Chrysanlhemum)
Moiu
Hungmen
Nanking
Rod Leaf
Seagull
Seagull

0.29
0.30
0.31
0.32
o.32
0.32

Peklng Commung Stor€
Poklng Communo Store
Local Nanking Storo
Peking Communo Storg
Local Shsnghai Storo
Shanghai Numb€r 1 Deparlment

Slore
Local Peklng Stor6
P€klng Commune Stors
Peking Commung Store

0.33
0.34
o.34

(Unld6nilfled Brand)
Lucheng
Xiangshan (Fragrant

Mounl8ln)
Soagull
Big Front Gale
Flying Horse
Flying Horss
Gr€at Bridgo
S€agull

Local Shanghal Store
Nanking F.iendship Store
Nanking Friendship Store
Kwangchow Fri€ndship Store
Nanking Friendship Store
Nanklng Hotel

Shanghal
Nanklng
Shanghal
Nanklng

0.35
0.36
0.39
0.39
0.46
0.49
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ered to be the best domestically produced brands, and
the premium prices charged for these cigarettes in part
reflect production costs higher than those of lower
quality domestic brands. Primarily, however, the high
price of these cigarettes reflects the afluence and in-
elastic demand oI China's foreign guests.

For the stores designecl for foreign buyers in China,
there appear to be at least skeletal interprovincial
guidelines. "Golden Deer" cigarertes (0.69 RNIB or
37 () aod "Torch" cigarettes (0.74 RMB or E9l) cost
the same t both the Nanjing and Guangzhou Friend-
ship Stores. This consistency is, however, by no means

universal. "Pcony" brand sells for 0.66 RMB (351)

at tlre Nanjing Frien<lship Store, but costs 0.88 RMB
(471) at the ()uangzhou branch. The cigarette with
the most volatile price is "Chunghua" ("China"), which
ranges in cost from 0.71 RIIB (381) at the Nanjing
Hotel to 1.07 RIIB (57y') at the Beijing Hotel.

The price of cigarettes in China has remained rela-

tively constant over the last twenty-five years. In 1954,

the average price of a pack o[ cigarettes in Shanghai
was 0.19 RI\IB. From the 1976 survey of cigarette
prices, the ayerage cost of those cigarettes intended for
Clrinese buyers was 0.27 RMB, only 4llo higher tlran
twenty-four years earlier. This increase, which would
be equivalent to an annual inflation rate of less than
I.5%, might be totally the result of increased taxation
on cigarette consumption. (In 1957, b€tween 60% and
80% of the retail price of cigarettes represented taxes

plus proftt.)
While the highest cigarctte price in the survey groulr

was more than eight times the price o[ the cheapest

brand, the cost o[ cigarettes for Chinese consumers
certtered closely around 26 RMR (l4l) per pack. The
range of prices for cigarettes available to China's sec-

ond cigarette market, the foreign guests, is much
broader, spread fairly evenly between 36 RMB (l9l)
and l.l0 RN{B (581). X

CIGARETTE PRICES lN CHINA-Contlnued
NoYember-Decembe., 1976

P.lcql
Pack ot 20
clgaroltaa
(RMB) Brand Prlce o, S.lr

Plscs ol
Manutaclutg

0.51

0.59
0.59
0.59
0.83
0.65
0.6s
0.68
0.6s
0.69
0.69
0.70
0.70
0.70
0.71
0.71
0.74
0.74
0.75
0.86
0.87
0.88
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.s2
0.92
0.95
0.96
't.05

1.06
1.07
1.10

Shanghal'
Chunghua (Chlna)'
Oouble Happlness
(Unidenlltlod Brand)
Phosnlx'
Great Brldge ln Nanklng'
Mulau (Rod Chrysanthemum)
P€ony'
Golden Deer'
Gold6n D6€r'
Bed Lentorn
Golden De€r
Poklng
Poklng Xueque
Chunghus (Chlna)'
Chunghua (Chlna)'
Torch'
Torch'
Rsd Lsntern
Lake Slar M6nthol
Yulan Beljlng
Pgony'
Anclent Porcolaln
Golden L€at'
Shleld'
Jlnan (Flower) Orchld'
Yangcheng'
Gold Flowers'
Llngchih (medlclnal)'
Tienchi (medlcinal)
Chunghua (Chlna)'
Chunghua (Chlna)'
Gins€ng'

I Ihe Wade-Gilos romanlzollon system is

Nanklng Frlondship Store
Nanking Holol
Nanklng Frlendshlp Store
Nanking Friendshlp Storo
Nanklng Frlondship Store
Nanking Frl€ndshlp Slore
P6king Hot€l
Nanklng Fri6ndship Storo
Nanklng Friendship Sloro
Kwangchow Fri€ndshlp Stote
Peklng Hotel
Peking Hot6l
Peking Hotel
Peklng Hotol
Nanking Hotel
Kwangchow FrlendshlP Storr
Kwangchow FrlendshlP Store
Nanklng Fri6ndshlp Store
P€king Hotsl
Kwangchow Fri€ndshlP Storo
Poklng Hot€l
Kwangchow FrlendshlP Slore
Xwangcho'a, Frlendshlp Storo
Kwangchow Fri€ndshlP Sto16
Kwangchow FriendshlP Slorg
Kwangchow FriendshlP Store
Kwangchow FriendshlP Stara
Kwangchow FriendshlP Stora
Kwangchow FriendshlP Sto.6
Kwangchow FriendshlP Storo
Nanklnq Frisndshlp Storo
Peking Hotel
Kwangchow FrlendshiP Stors

used rhroughour lnis 13ble.

Shanghal
Shanghal
Shanghal
Shanghal
Shanghal
Nanklng

Shanghal
Kwangchow
Shanghal
Shanghal
Shsnghal
Poklng

Shanghal
Shanghal
Shanghal
Shanghal
Shanghal
Kwangchow

Shanghal
Sh€nyang
Shonyang
Shenyang
Kwangchow
Kwangchow
Ylngkow
Harbln
Kunming
Shanghal
Shanghal
Changchun
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Chinds
Participation
in International
Organrzations

Natal3e G. Lichtenstein

In rcccnl ycars, tlte Peoplc's Rapublic ol Cltina
(PRC) has considcrably rtpandcd ils patticipotion in
int(r'nalional organizaliorts. The nalure of lhat cxpan-
sion it ol irllt'i,tsi( i, ct1'st lor thosr ulrc deol utith
Chirra on a praclical, comncrcial basis becouse olmost
ct,ery organization tn uhich lleijing has irttoluement
concerns lradc and technology irt ont uay or another'
ittcluding trlccomnt un i cal ict s, coal,.onsttuction, min-
irrg, o[Jshotc oil t ighls, atiat ion, shipfin g, legd nattcrs
r.'ltlliig to ttodc, and comnodities rcgulation,

The range ol Chinesc partidpotion int(rnationally
has been a clear inclication of Chinese domestic eco-
no tic Prioriti?s in uhich i tcrnal activity is already
taking Place ot'can be expt:ctcd in thc tear luturc. Thr:
nal rc ol thol pa iciPation aln rcflccts thc state and
dirrction ol China's tcchnolog.

This articlt tru.(s Chi ds rclationship uith inlcr-
rratiorral organizations, highlights the arrttnt dirnen-
sions of China's porti.ipalio in both govcrnmcntal
and nongovernmcntal organizaliotts attd locttscs on
tltrec orcas in the tt ort govarnfl cn lal arca: scicncc ontl
ttchnologl,, nining and cnginering, and trade.

Natalic Lichtcnstcin is currcntly an attorncy ad-
visor in lhe Inlernationol AlJairs scction of the Office
ol the Generul Counsel in the US Dcpartmctt of thc
Trcasury. She hokls an A.B. degrce tn East Asian
sturlies lrom Haruard Uniuersily. Shc rercioed a J.D.
degree al the Haraard Lau School uhere she special-
izcd in East Asian lcgal studies. Thc views cxPressed
in this art;cle are solely those ol the author and do nol
represent thosc ol the US Departmenl of lhe Treasury.

Intcrnational or'ganizarions, like international fr.iencl-
slrips, "havc a Ilistor)," in China.'I'hat history is a tale
o[ adlances into anrl retrcats from world arenas,
cxcmplilied by tlre controlersy ovcr Chincsc member-
slrip in the Unitc(l Narions, an<l rellccrivc of trends in
(ihina's forcign r-elations.

The 1950s saw a nunrbcr of ovcrrures by rhe new
(lhincsc statc to the variorrs world organizations,
including thc tlnited Nations. After the establish-
nrent of the People's Republic of China (PR(t) on
()ctobcr I, I9{9, the ncir' goveinmcnr asserted its
exclrrsive riglrt ro reprcscnt (jlrina in all international
organiratiorrs, inclrrding thosc in rthich f'ais.an had
thcretofore bcen (lllina's legal reprcsentative. While
tltat clrile uat unsuccessful in gaining a seat for the
PRC in thc Unirctl r.Nations at tltc timc, it is often
forgotten that the PRC maintained intermirtent con-
tact lvith other bo<lies of equivalent stature,

On various leycls, thc PRC was in conract }vith rhe
Urriversal Postal Union (LIPtJ), rhe International Red
Oross (lRC), the World Nfetcorological ()rganization
(\\'trlt)), antl the Intcrnational Geophysical Year (IGY),
to namc sonlc of the major governmental ones. Eyen
thc t,nited Nations mainrainc(l an Infornlarion Omce
in Shanghai until 1957, though therc is no indication
o[ the functions it may have sen,ed.

Nucloar, Fishsries, Railways, Telecommunicalions
(lhirra u'as for-rnally a fotrn<ling mcnrber o[ at lcast

[otrr (jornurrrnist intcrn:rtional gt(rups as well-thc
.foirrt rr-uclcar Rcscarch Insritrrte (.|NRl), the Fisher-
ics Rcscart lr Conlmission for thc Wcstertr Pacific
(FRC\VP), tlre ()rganization lor thc Collaboration of
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Railrvays (OC:R), and the Organization for Coopera'
tion in -I e lecomm unicirtion (OCTP). 1'he Cltinese also

sent observers to nleetings of the \Varsaw 'I'reaty ()r'
gani/ltion (\lr'f()) an(l the Council for Nltrttral Eco-

norrr ic Assistance (CONIE(lON).
Irxlcctl, Ilcijirrg s owrt ittlcnlot'r sltorvs that, irt I9.'r7,

lleijing was ir I)irrti(i[)ntrt itr 6'1 intertratiorral or-

ganizatiorts," I inclutling nongovernmcntal :ln<l itlter-
govcrnnrcntll otrcs. -l his is not to irnpl,r thlt (lllina (n

its unofii(ial represtntatives werc fully ('(cPtc(l by

irnytlring rescrul)ling I nrajority oI world lrctlies, or
that. given the negative expericnccs witlt ol ganiratiorts

which cvcrtttrally ir(lnlitte(l Taiwan, sltrlt as tllc flltU
iln(l I(;\', such acceptattt'c rvas r<tircly sotlgltt. Put

sinrpll, if Clrina's diplontrrts wcre llot oletuotkctl on

rntrllilatclrrl Inatlcrs, tlcitllcl wcre tllcy i(lle.

,\s thc l1){i0s l.rroglessctl, Cltirra's irrtctcst ilr itttctttit'
tional orgariratiors:rl)l)e:rIs to Ita|c rvattctl lilther tll:tll
v;axr<1. \Vhilc menrbcrsltiJr in scrcral nongol'ct-tttttcntal
botlies rtas rct;tittctl, tltc rcpcate<l talls for atlntission to

got'crnorctltitl ol'gllllilitti(nls sectnctl ttt sttl-rsiclc'lit's
'rr'itlr Conrnrrrnist bloc lrtxlier ttctc sct'ctctl. its rlcrc
thosc uitll scleral otltct' lxrtlics, nxrstll itr tlrc licltl of
spolts. l'he sino'Sovict sltlit :tccorrtrts fot tltc lonrrcr
plrcrrorncnott: intcrnal ttttnroil ntlt't' It;tvc ha<l its in'
Ilrrcrtrc on lllc litttcl' (,('( tll'lcI)(('\.

'l lre l;rtc ll)6()s autt eally l9?0s sa$' ir corr(crtc(l
rlil>lonratir <lrirc [or intprorcd [orcign rclations, a

rlrirr: r.r'hiclr testtltetl itr (ilrinit's tetrtrn to tlle UIlitc(l
Nations in 1971. Tlrat historic erent ptoved to be a

!{iltelsltc(1.
\Vitl) r'ecognition by the Gencral Asscml>ly, tlre

various botlics uithin tlte tlnited Nations ()rganiza-

tio[-sll(lI as the tlnitctl 1\-ations (iottferetr<e for
-fratle antl Devcloptnent (tlNC-fAD)' the Ilnitctl
Nationr Cltiltlrcn s Erncr.gcn( v Ftrncl (U,r-lCEIi,) the

Utritcd Nati(ns Delcl()l)rrlcnt Prograntnle (LTNDP)-
:rutornati.ally follotctl srtit bl allosing (iltina to par-

ticil)xte. Stl)lratc aciiorl l{is t'c<ltrirecl in nrost of tlte
Unilc(l Nirli()rl\ rpcr ilrlizcrl lgcrtt icr.

\\'ithin sir nrorttlts, tllc PR(j lrird Ileen recognirctl
xs llrc \olc (lhitlesc rcl)rcscnt:lti\e it) tllc l'txr<l att<l

Aglicultulc ()tganieatiotr (FA()), tllc Ilttcrttatiottll
(,iilil Ariation ()tganization (l(:.\()) lhe InterrtatiotraI
[-abor Orgatrizatir.rn (ll,t)). tlte Ilnitctl Natiorts F,rlr.t'

cationirl. Scicntific atttl (itlltlrrill ()tgatrizatirrtr

(tl,\-Es(lO), thc (;eneritl Agrcetrtcnt otr 'l'at ills ;ttrtl
'I-rn(le ((;A'I"I'), thc \\'orl(l llealtlt ()rgitttizittiott

(\\'ll()). rlrc flt'U, tlrc Intet'national l-cle< otnnttrni'
ca(iorrr tluion (lTU). and tlle Inter-ttatit>nal Atotrtic

Encrgy Agcncy (1.{E,\).
\\'itlr tlrc c\(ePtiotr of (),\T-I' :rnrl tlre IAE.\, the

Clrinesc strbsc<;ucntly joirrctl all of tlresc ol-!3ni7ations.
.I'lrc (lhincsc also bcgan to l)itlti(iPlte itr scssions o[
tllc I n tcrg()\'ernnren t a I llaritime (ionsrtltativc Orgatli'
zarion (lNt(i()). IIr ll175, (jllilla bcgatr to be retognizctl
b1 a rariety oI te(llni(al nortgovern ttlen t a I organiza'
tions, anrl rcPortc(l nttcn(llltcc at intcrnational nrcet-

ings ancl conferences sinrply skyrocketed between 1973

an<l 1978.

The Chinese are now rePresentecl in a multiplicity
of mrrltilateral institutions. Generally, these institu'
tions are classilied as governmental and nongovern-
mental. In a country like China, of course, u'here most

tc<tnical :tsso<iations are llnder tlte auspices of the

stirte. that distinction is sorncrvllat less meaningful.
Nevertheless, the CIrinelie lrale <lemonstrated difierent
kincls of toncerns in govcl nntcntitl ant[ nongovern'
mcntrrl organizations.

Goyernmonlal Organizatlong-Emphasls on
Economic Developmenl, Communications

()t thosc ;tgcttcics tctlttiring ofhcial govcrnlrrental

ties, (lltina ha'i joittetl nrost of tlte ntljor oncs' inclttcl-

ing a nrrrnber oI orgattizatiolrs llot nmlillte(l witll the

tlnitcrl l..a tiorts.
'I rvo thcrrcr :rpyrcar- itr (llritrir's rcllttiollsltip to tlrese

oflicill olgrrnizatiotts. Ijitsl. an cntpltasis on woll<lwi<le

ctononric tlcucloptncut is tlear, antl not rtrrprisingly
ro, in T'icrv o[ (]ltina's srrPlx)rt for tlelclopittg natiorts
rrr<l (.iltitr:r's own positiotr as a tlevcloping natiott.
Sccontl, (lltina ltas cntpltasizetl 6ckls rclating to in
:rbilitv to conrtlrutit'rtte rt'itll tlle rvol ltl ltcyont[ its
l)or(l( rr. 'I lrar, too, is not trnustral, fot a stt-otrg impetrts

lor anT'roturtrv to J)articil)xte in itrtcrnatiotral organi'
rirti(nrs is thc ttec<l to facilitlttc tltc practi<alities ol
rlealing uith the rcst of the worl(I.

CHINA TO PARTICIPATE IN 1980 OLYMPICS

'I he Intcrnational ol.vmpic Committee (IOC) recog'

ni/cd tl)e C)lympic committce of the PRC on April 7

afrcr delegrtions from Beijing and Taipei reached

strLsrantial coml)romises at an IOC mecting in l\Ion'
revi(leo, []rugua,y. -Ihe adopterl IOC proposal allor,vs

represcnlatir'cs from both the PR(j an(l Taiwan to

partitiPate in thc 1980 OllmPics in ltoscow btrt leaves

oPen Problems regarding names, irnthems, and flags

rrnrler which thc t\ro would comPcte PRC athletes

llavc r,)t bcen part of the worldwitle comPetition

\ince rlre fiftcenth Olympic games in 1952.

,\lthough Song Zhong, secretrrv general of the Chi-
nese (iommirlee and hea<l of the l'RC's delegation at

llonleiideo claimerl that the IOC rcsoltltion was "nol
tcccplrble to u\ il il\ I)re\cnt content," observcrs note

tlrir! tlrc fircr th:rt Chinl did not reject ir outright is

irxlicative oI Beiiing s more conciliatory Policv toward
'l'lliwan. I'revioulilv, Beiiirrg i!rsistcd that Taiwan be

cxclutlcd from all internarional sports botlies rerog_

lliring the I'RC gov€rtlment.
'I-hc IOC will meet again <luring the Pan American

(;rmcs iD Snn.Juan, Pttcrto Rico, io.|trne when it
hopes to rettle rhc rcmaining difiercn(es bettreen the

I'RC and 'I riwittt.
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In the development area, UNC-I'AD has seen the
most activity, largely in support of the Third tr{orld
Group of 77. China lras attended numerous UNCTAD
meetings since its first appearance at the Third
UNCTAD in Santiago, Chile, in 1972. Chinese repre-
sentatives hare been leporred at a range of UNCTAD
actilitics: the nolking grouP preparing a draft Charter
of the economic rights and durics of states, tlte com-
mittee on <omntoclities, the intcrgolcrnmcntal group
on the least-dcveloped <ounfics, the committee on
shipping, the rubbcr preparatory meeting, and all
scssions of the Tra<le and Development Boartl since
tlre l2th sersiorr in ()rrolrcr 1972.

The United Nations Indusrrial Devclopment Organi-
zation (UNIDO) has also bcen a focus of Chinese at-
tenriorr. To begin wirh, thc Chinesc hare pleclged
contriLrtrrions t() U^-ID(). TIrey havc also served on
thc permancnt comnrittee of the LINIDO Boar<l since
at lcast the sevcnth session in Nlay 1973, and on the
intcrgovernmental comrrrittee to drarv up a conslitu-
tion for UNID() as a spccialized agency.

Other clcveloprncn t-rel lted cotrcerns hal'e surfaccd
in China's rolc in tlre Unitccl Nations Development
Programmc (UNDP), which granted China gl5 million
in clevelopment aid in Iate Feltrrrary, of this year. The
Cltinese took cspecial note of UNDP early on by
successfully requesting in I972 that TINDP technologi-
cal aicl to Tairgan be terminated. Sincc then, rhcy hare
taken part in UNDP pledging conferences. and sessions
of the UNDP govcrning corrncil since the l9th session
in .fanuary 1975.

Concern for all phases of economic rlevelopmcnt has
becn evi<lenccd by Ohincse attendancc ar thc Srock-
holm (lonferencc on tlre Ilunr;rn Ent'ironmcnr in 1972,
anrl at the various sessions of rhe ()ovcrning Council of
the Unitcd rr-ations Errr ironnrent Progranrnre (UNEP).
The Chinese appointed tlreir lirst pernranent repre-
sent ti!e to UNEP, Chu Ko-ping, in l\farch I976.
Sirnilar devcloprnentaI <onccrns mav bc belrind ex-
tensive (llrinese p rti(iparion in the INI(IO, WNIO, and
\trtHO rs uell.

The commrrnication thenre can be noted at the

With the8e Mao caps we'll blend rlghl h.

meetings of the ITU and several ITU-sponsored ad-
ministrative conferences, which have the most reported
appearances by China's diplomats. China has sent
representatives to numerous ITU orBans, including the
International Tclegraph and Telephone Consultative
Conference in November 1972; the Administrative
Council, the world administratire radio conference for
maritime mobile communications, April 1974; the re-
gional administrative conference for long frequency
and mecliun frequency broadcasting, November 1974;
and the world radio administrative conference on
satellite broaclcasting, in .January 1977, and more re-
cent conferences. Besides the ITU, United Nations
specialized agencies whose meerings China has atrended
with some frcquency include the UPU and ICAO.

Beyond the United Nations group, rhe Chinese have
joined other official gorernmental organizations con-
nected to commtrnications. China became rhe 98th
member of the International Telecommun ications
Satellite Organization (Inrelsar) in August 1977, and
the PRCj Administration of Long Distance Telecom-
munications signed the Intelsat operaring agreemenr.
China's first appcarance at the Asian.Oceanic Postal
Union (AOPU) was at rhe Third AOPU Congress in
Nolember 1975.

Reglonal Agencle3-ECAFE, ESCAP
l-u'o other riimensions of (ihina's parriciparion are

apparent in the governmetrral organizations. First, the
Chinese have bccn active in regional meerings of a
nunrber of organizations. The PRC attendecl sessions
of the \llestern Pacific Regional Commirree of the
l\'HO as far back as Arrgust 1973. China has, o[ course,
participated in tlre llnited Nations Economic Com-
rnission for Asia and the Far Easr (ECAFE), and irs
rcnamed successor organization, the Economic and
Social Commission for Asir and tlre Paci6c (ESCAP),
since April 1973. In Fehruary 1979, China became the
lOth country to join the ESCAP-sponsored Asian Re-
insurance Corporation. The hrst Chinese parricipation
in the FAO Conference for Asia and the Far East was
in August 1976.

Second, the PRC has acceded to seteral internarional
convcntioDs as part of its instirutional contact. China's
urembership in rhe UPU in 1972 gave ellccr to rhc
1950 Chinese acceptance of the Universal Postal Con-
vention o[ 19.17..{t the eighth IIIIC() Assembly in
1973. Clrina announcetl irs intention ro participate,
as of.fanuary 197{, in the international conlention for
the safety of life at sea, signcd in London, fuly 17,
I960, anrl in the international convention on load
lines, signed in London, April 5, 1966, and to u'ith-
tlraw from the international convenlion resl)ccting
load Iines, signetl in Lon<lorr, Jtrly 5, 1930. China
recogrrizctl the (lonvcntion on International Civil
r\viation trpon joining thc IC,{O in 1974. In 1976, the
PR(l was the eighth nation to sign tlre Constitution o[
the Asia-Paci[ic Teleconmunity at ESCAP.
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CHINA SHOWS INTEREST IN JOINING MORE INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Chirla's orrtwrrd glance toward the West for vast

quanrities o[ foreign lechnology and know-how has

been accompanicd by its renc ed intcrest in those

international organizalions tlrat would strengthen lhe

PRC s ries to the lvestern trading commrrnity. SiSnals

emanating from larious ttnofficial sources stlgges! that
Clrina's learlers may be (onsklering future member_

ship in the lollowitlg internalion:rl otganizations:

. Tho lntornallonal Monel.ry Fund (lMF)' lhe
World Bank, and thg Asian Developmonl Bank
(ADB), The first prrblic hint of Beijirrg'r desite to

m:rkc rontact rllith the ll\tF (IlfF membershiP is a

prercqrrisite to ioining tlle \1'orl(l Rink but not (he

AoBl .^'". reverled by Senator fohn Glenn on his

retunr lrom a lriP to China in late .January. Glenn

sairl he had conferred with Feng Tienshun, manager

o[ the Rank of China, who indi(ale(l Chin:r's interest

in seeking membershiP in lhe inlernationill monetary

grouP.
In late Febrtrary a 2l-member \1'orl<1 Bank delega'

tion rcturning from a rwo-weck tour of China a('

knonle(lge(l meeting with toP Cllincse financeatrthor_

ities ro answcr qtrestions regarding thc possibility of

China joining the inlernalionil bod!. r\t the same

rimc, \'i(e I'rcmier Dcng Xiaopirrg toltl the Presidcnt
of Kyodo news serii(e (2126179) "that there would

be no hitch on Chinr's Part in joining rhc INIF it
the 'Iaiwan isstre it settled." Deng's stalement pre_

cede(l Secretary Bltlmenthal's confirmation that Chi
nese leaders hxd exPtclred an inlerest in the in(erua'
(ionxl l)anks tluring his Tisit, brrt were not likell to

procectl rapiclly in applying for membcrship.

Nelcrtheles\. the \\'orld Bank dclegalion rcPor(ed

rhat, (luring its meeting in Beijing, Chinese financc

officials rommitted themselves to trving to resolve the

Taiwan issuc within 60 days. Otle coml)ronrise tln(ler
consirleration involves allowing l-aiwan to retain the

IltF seat uhilc acccding the \{orld Bank s€irt lo
Beijing. This r,rould entitle China to tlrc large low-

intercst loans it is seeking for cconomic development

projcr ts. In atklition trr resolring thc il'aiwan qlcs'
riou, thc PRC nrust make available detailctl informa_

lion about its cconomy in order to be eligiblc for
*a6l1a1ship irr all tlrrcc firrarrtial instittrtions.

. Tho World lntall3ctual Propsrty Organizatlon

Legal lssues R€lating lo Trade
.I-lte (llrirtcse Itave not ncBlectctl itrternational nrect-

irrgr dealing witlt lcgal issttcs, pitr'(i(lrlarl) lllose rclat-
irrg to tra<lc. Tltc y>resetrtc oI itn ()l)seri'cl- gtrrup [tolrr
(hc (:llinl (iottntil for tllc I'tonlotion of Iltternrrtiottal
Trade ((ICI'IT) for the fit st time at the Sccond Plcnary

Scssion ol tlre \\'orl<l ltrtcllcctrrrl l'rol)clly ()r'gltli/a-

tion (\\'lPO) in Nolemlxr 1973 has lxerr called "a
stel) hol(lirg tltc J)romisc o[ evertttral Chincse adller-

cnce to internationirl convclrtions on trirdclrlarks, coPy-
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(WIPO). The presence of a Chinese observer group at

the most recent I!'IPO session (l\{arch 1979) is seen a!

n harbioger of China's adherence to international (on_

vrntions on trademarks, copyrights, and patents'

\\'hile China has a fairly standard trademark lal'{ it
hls no col)yright law and is onlv now in thc Process
o[ instituting a formal syst(m for irrdexing and reg'

istering parenrs. (jhina's a(cePtance of WIPO's con'

vention,i co!ld help to eliminate a vexing problem for
(;hina tradcrs.

. lnlernatlonal Chambor ot Commerco (lCC).
\\'hilc it is rrrrlikely rhat China wotrld become a sig'

nirory to the ICC (no Communist collntry is a mem'

bcr), Reijing has cxpressed an irrterest in the ICC'S

rorrrt of :rrbitrari,rn. In order to obtain the court's

services, China and its conlricting Patlner vould have

ro estahlish an(l xgree to a clause statin8 that if a

,lispute shorld arisc it v{orrld be subiect to the deci'

,iorr of the ICCs corrrt of arbitration. Both Parties
would be allowed to appoint arbitrators. tlse of the

ICC'S court is considered the most fclsible alternatit'e

for China at tlris time. although an organizalion sPon'

sored by the \\'orld Bant, lhe Intcrnational Center

for Setllcmen! of Investment DisPutes (ICSID), also

oflers conciliation, arbitration, and fact'6nding ser1'

ices. China does not have to be a member of the

l\'orld Bank or tlle Center in orrler to male rNe of

ICSID tr(ilities, llul without ioining the ICSID con-

Yention. the decisions are not binding on the con'

tracting states. The Progmnr cxtending services to non-

ICSID participants is called the Additional Facility'

. lnternalional Atomlc Energy Agency (IAEA).
-I he LlE,\ anrl C.{TT are the trdo specialized UN
agcncies that ChiDa has so far boy.otted. tn APril,
(llrirere (liplomit\:rt the [!^_ began to request infor_

mation olr thc possible bcnelits it might dcrive from
joining the IAF,.\. Beijing's show of interest in the

L\EA is thought to be ptomptcd by the hope of
lcarning about '1'aiwan's ntrclear caPacity. Tairaan,

which is under (lircct s(rtrliny hy the agency, is con-

sidered by the experts as at lhc "thrcshokl state," rlosc

to nuclear military caPnbility. ,{s a membcr of thc

IAEA China coukl rely orr international cooPetatioll

ro insurc that Tai11an docs not divert fissiorrablc

traterial froDr Peirceful Pu{)oses to atorDic bombs.

rights and patents." I More rccently, PRC observer

,i[oups atten(lc(l \\'IP() mectillSs in thc fall of 1978,

and in N{arch 1979.

Clhina lras nlso attetr(le(l tlre tlnited Nations Con'
(crences ott tllc conrmon [un<l for an ilrtcgratc<l com-

nrorlity progrirnl, ttll)l)ol'ting somc multilateral

regulatiou of ittterltatiotral tra<lc ilr certain comnrodi-

tirs. tn a(l(litiot), Chinlt Itas been vely irctiYe in tlle
(ontinuing tinitctl Natiorts (lotrferences on thc l,arv

oI thc Sca.



In November I978 thc PRC gave prcscntations on
its forcign tra<lc orgarriratiort anrl rn:rttagentcnt to an
tlNC'I'AD rncctirrg arxl uill host an ESCAP trarle scmi-
nar in Shanghiri tlris fall.

Of c<lrral intcrcst in an1' sclcrtile sllr-\'c\', of cort!-se,

arc tllosc intcrnationll lxxlies $lriclt tlrc (:hincse havc
aloirlctl. Nlost notable, antl uni(luc $ithin the tlrrited
..t..irtions s\,\tenr, lrc tllc foul irrtcrrrationll finan<ial in'
stitrlti(ns. tlrc Internutional Nlorretary Iruurl (I1\tF),
:rnd tlrc \\'olld lhnk (irorrp-tlrc Intcnt:rtiottal llattk
for Rcconstruction antl DcrcloprlcDt (lllRD). the
lrrtcrnational I)c\'(l()l)lrc rr t Associatiorr (lDr\), and
tlrc Int('rn:rtiorr;rl l'inant c (ior'pt>r'ation (l Ir(i).

r.-ol i., tlrc PR(;a rncnll)cr of tlrc.\siln l)cveloPnrent
llrrrrk (ADli). 'l aiuan IlLs not r,r'itlrrlriru'n fronr tlresc
institutiorrr. arrrl (llrina nrakes pcriodic rc<lrests fol the
csprrlsiotr o[ -I';rirsan's teprescntatiles frorrr tlrcrrr. It
is by no nreans ccrtairr (jlrina i$clf is plcyrarctl to ls-
\unrc IIrc l>cncfits antl lrrrr'<lcns oI rrrr.rrrbclsltil>, al-
thouglr irrtcrest in joinirrg the li\tF has recently lxcn
cxpr-crscrl lrl Vicc I'rcrrricr l)eng Xiaopirrg.

Tlre (ihirtcsc lravc ttot :rs vct tlemortstlatcrl ollit irrl
irrtclesr iu (i.\"1 'I' ol tlrc I-\F..\. lroth of wlriclr lrare<l
thc uay [ol PIIO cntry in l{)71-72 by cxPclling Tai
rr'an. 'I Irc (lhincsc Irave l>ccn cvcn lcss <lesilorrs oI
c(,nti1(t sitll tlrc Interniltional l,abor ()rganization
(ll.i)). ,\s of ll)76, it was lep(,r'tc(l thr( tlre (llrirese
Irarl lost tlreir riglrt to r.otc in tlrc I[ () bccarrse tlrc)'
h:r(l rrot attcn(lc(l irn) nrcctings or pai<l thc PR(.1 cott-
tIilrtrtiorr. In tlrc fall of l1)77, (ihirrir tcDllx)ralily with-
drcrr' [r'orn thc ll,(), jurt a feu rlavs aftcl the tlc;lart-
trrc of thc Unitcrl Statcs.

Lesrning lhe lnlernalional Ropes

Ilc<:rtrrr. Clrirrr's ;rrrttirip:rtion in r()\r'urnrcnt or-
g:rnizalions hls lrccn so < loscll ticrl to politics, tltc lcgal
r\pcctti of that ylrrticipation lrrrc l>ecn partirrrlutll
instnrctirc ro ltcijing. 'l lrc rcry solrrtion oI tlre plob-
lcnr of bccolrirrg il nrcrll)er- of thc Uttitcd Nations
lal in (ilrina's orcrcornirrg tlrc Plocctlrrrrl ol>rtuclcs
rr'lrir lr lr:rrl l)cen riri\c(l urrrk'r' llrt' irrJr.,r tilrt (luc.'ti(nr
pror iriorr of thc llnitcrl r.-atiorrs Chaltcr to birr lhe
sca ting o[ the PR(].

Sin<t.(jlrina's ilcccl)tuncc by tlrc tlN arrtl thc othct'
irrstitrrtiorrs. (llrirrcsc le;>r'cscntll i\ cs Il:llc crnl>ltlsizcrl
(llrirta s lcgal lxrsitiort tcg;rrrling rcplcscntltion from
'l irirr;rn lry rlerrrirnrliul; llrirt lrorgolcl rnrcrr tal organi'
ziltioD \rill) consrrltati|c st:ltus cxl)cl l'rriNan also. Itt
tlrc Econonric irtrrl Sori;rl (iounlil of tlrc LInitc(l Na-
rions (f.(i()S(Xl), [ol cx:rnrplc, (lclcgatc \\'iurg .Jun-
\lrcr!{ r'cgi\ter(,(l o;>Positiorr to lllc (orrsullilti\.c slirtlls
of thc \\'olkl '\lliarrce of Rcfot'ntctl (ilrttt < ltcr, ittttl tlte
llaptist \\'or'kl Alliancc, :rll of ultich irrclrrtlcrl tcprc-
\cntaliorr bv Tair{an.

'\t E(i.\[E. rlclcgatc Ohi Lrrng callctl for tlrc cx-

lrrrlsion of -faiwrrn fronr the r\Dli. .I lrc p;rssagc o[ a

like rcsolutiorr lt lhe terrtlr Asserrrblv oI llrc I\l(:() in

1977 led to the amrmance by the International As'
socintion of Lighthouse Authorities o[ the solc legiti-
nratl o[ PRC liglrtlrousc representativcs.

lnlornational Conterences-Law ol the Sea, Llners,
but Not lnternational Trade Law

In ;rrldition to acccrling to the con\cntions noted
rrbovc. the (.llrincse hlrc attcnrlcd sevcral confelcnces
rrhirlr hale <orrsiclelcrl tlre rcfu rn t>r folmttlation of
irrtcr-natiorral colvcntions: thc confcrcnces otr tlle Larv
of thc Sca, the Diplonraric (lonfercnccs on Interna-
tion;rl Fltrrnanitalian Lau, thc Confcrcnce on a code

of contltrct [or- liner <onferenrcs, antl tltc IC-\()-spon-
sorcrl Diplonratic Corrfclencc for anrerrdment of the
\\'errer,r' (irnlcrrtion.

Hortctcr, thc Chincsc (lid not takc part in scleral
othcr nllr.ior' (olr[cIcn('cs on intcrnational legal nratters:
tlle flnilc(l Nations (irtrferctrcc on PI'cscription (Limi'
tatioll) ir) tlrc lnternational Salc of (ioocls (11)77), the
flnitcrl Natiorrs (:orrfcrcn(c on tlle Rcplcsctrtation oI
Statcs irr Tlrcir Relations n'itlt Intcrnatinnlrl ()rgani-

rariorrs (1975), the llnite(l Nations (ionfcrence o[
PIcnip()tcnti:u ics on -I-crlitoliirl Aslltrur (1977), and the
ITnitcd rr-ations Oonfcl'crce on Succcssion of States in
Rcsl)c( I r,[ Trt:aties (1977).

Nor lraYc tllcy yct indicatc(l intercst in sctring on
tllc I wcr t,v'6\'c-rrreml.rcr lnlcrnrrtion:rl Law Conrtnission
()l tllc llrirt)-\ix nrenrlrcl Unitcrl Nations Comtnission
on I n tcrnat ionrrl Trath L,arv.

Thc Chirrcsc lravc appca|cd at thc legal organs
of raliorrs institrrtiorrr. 1-lrc,v Iratc becn rcplcscntcrl at
tlre Sixth (l.cgirl) (i)nrnittcc oI thc tlnitetl Nations
()encral -\ssernlrl,v, tlrc lcgal .onunittcc of thc II\ICO,
and at the sclics of scssious organizc<l to <lraft a con'
stitrrtion for (lNlDO as a spcrialized ilgcncy. Slill, the
(ilrincsc havc irpparcntly bccn less t'<lcifcrotts <ln the
lcgal ronrporrtrrts oI tlrc topics, <lespitc their rvilling-
ness to expountl on political ramilications throughout.

WHO CHINA SENDS TO PARTICIPATE

Thc range of Chincse interaction in the official gov-

errrmentrl nrganizetions is interesting. The Chinese
hrve seDt dclcgations to llN general sessions and
t'xcrrrtile committces, and Chinese representatives
h;rre lreerr <lro'crr Ior high atlmirristrative poritions.
Tang l\linl{-(h;ro becume United Nations [rn(ler Sec-

rer;rr)-(;errcrirl for l'olitical Allairs and Decolonization
in I972.

(ihirra's rePresentativc to tINESCO, Chang \{ei,
rllcn vice ch;rirnrarr of thc 'Isingllua Llniversity
Revolution:rry Comrnirtee, was elccted to the
('NI:SCO Excc tivc Board in I973. PRC Professor oI
I)c(linrrics (jh:rng lvci-tsun wirs appointed assislant
dircctor-gercral of tlre \\'HO in June 1973. Chinese
lepre\cntiltivc HulrDg lling.t:r was elected Iice chair-
mar o[ tlre 30tlr scssion of I|CAFE in 1974.
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CHINESE_A WORKING LANGUAGE

\Vhile Chinese has always been one of the five om-

cial langrrages o[ the tlnited Nations, China has also

becomc a working language for a number o[ organiza-
rions joined by rhe PRC in the last few 1ears. The
Llnired Nations General Assembly voted to designate
Chinese a working langtrage in 1972. The Security
Council followed suit in 1974. At the Seventh \l'orld
trIeleorological Congress in 1975, Chinese was also
madc a working langua6e. Tlre ICAO decided at its
22ncl Asscmbly in Scpt€mber Ig77 to u.€ Chinese as

a working Ianguage. In addirion, rhe United Nations
Con[erence on the Standardization o[ Geographical
Nrmes approved a PRC resolution making the Chi
ncse phoneric alphabet (Pinyin) the intcrnational
standard for Chinesc geographical names,

The (llrinese have also establishetl at least one
permanent nrission abroa(l to handle international or-
ganization nlatters. In,{ugtrst 1972, N(lN,\ annotrncc<l
that thc PR(; rr'ould opcn l permanent rrission to the
United \-illions ()ffice in ()eneva irntl to otlrer interna'
tional organizations in Switzelland. An Cllrilr-yLran is

nol{ pcrtl1;tDent represcDt:ltive at the I,R(.1's unite(l
Nations l\Iission in (;ene\a. In 1978, it u'as reported
that a l)crrrrirnent represer)tative for [S(;,{P aflairs in
Bangkok woulcl be appoittted by the PRC.

Indectl, tlcspite reputcd personnel limitations at the
outsct, China secms to havc gladually amassed a sum-
cient cadrc of technically and diplomatically able rep
resentatives for the many international organizations
and corfclcnces it now frc<1uents.

Nongovernmenlal Organlzatlons-Focus on Sci-
6nce and Tochnology, Mlnlng and Enginoerlng,
and Trade

In contrlst to the international organizations of an
official gorerrrnrental nature, China's choice of non-
governnrental organizations an(l confcrcn(ci seems to
be dictatc<l to a fal grcatcr degree by tlomcstic needs
an(l conccrns than by the potential for intcrnational
political inlluerrce. Thc (lhinese hare concentrated on
scienrilically and technologically orientc(l 6elds, in
ilreas w'herc tlley havc enotrgh experience anrl interest
to hirrc sonrcthing to ollcr us wcll as to gain.

Thrce gcneral areas ltave been of particular interest
to the PRc-science an<l technology, mining and
enginecring, arrtl trade. In the area of scicnce an<l

technology, China has utilized international organiza-
tions to sr.rpplenreDt its cllorts in fields of established
national inrportance. In tlre arca of minittg and en-
gineering, C:hina's appearirnce at international meet-
ings has often presaged a surge of donrestic <levelop"
mert. In the tracle area, the Chinesc have rnadc use

oI intenrational organizatiorrs to cxpcrlitc achieve-

ment of national goals in an international setting.

Science and Tochnology-Medlclno and Physlcr

In the realm oI science ancl technology, China's two
main areas of concern aPPear to be medicine and
physics. \Vithin medicine, topics o[ major interest in-
clude cancer, cardiac pacing, and rural health, all
priority items in China's orln health program.

Concerning cancer research, China belongs to the
International Union Against Cancer, ancl the Society

of oncology of the Chinese tr{edical Association was

represented at the I lth International Cancer Congress

in Florence, Italy, in October 1974. A sixteen-member

Chinese medical delegation attended the second inter-
national symposium on early cancer detection and Pre-
vention in Rome in May 1973.

Delegations from the Chinese Nledical Association
rook part in the Fifth International Symposium on

Cardiac Pacing in Tokyo, in Nlarch l976, and three
Clrinese doctors were in attendance at the Fourth ln-
ternational Scminar on Car<liac Pacemaking in Groni
gen, the Nctherlands, in April 1973. And, China was

represente(l at tl)e Third \t'orld Forum on Traditional
l\tedicines in I\Iexico City, in April 1977. Delegates
from the Chinese l\Iedical Association presented papers

cntitled "Rrrral Health Work in China," "Brief Re-
vicw of the I\{ass Movement of Exploiting Chinese
Nlcdical Herbs," and "My Pcrsonal Experiences as a

Rarefoot Doctor," at the Second Asian Congress on
Agricrrltrrral l\Iedicine and Rural Health, in Tehran,
r\pril 1975.

Physics, too, has been an object of domestic con-

cern. Higlr-energy physics, for example, was one o[ the
items singled out for develoPment in FanS Yi's report
to the tr-ational Science Conference in lllarch 1978, and
was one of live itcms diicusse(l with US Energy Secre'

tary.|ames Sclrlesinger on his fall I978 PRC trip. Even
l>efore thcn, though, Chinese scientists were present

ar the Selenth International lVfolecular Crystal Con-
ference, in Tokyo in September I975, the Fifth Inter-
national Conference on High Energy Collisions, at the
State University of Nerr York at Stonybrook in August
1073. antl at the Internatiorral Conference on Element-
ary Parti<les, in Aix-en-Provence, France, in SePtem-

ber 1972.

,A. PRC higlr-energy accelerator study group visited
the Genevl.l):rse(l European ()rganization for Nuclear
Research ((IERN) in l\tay 1976. In September 1977,

officers of (IERN met with Vicc Prernier I)eng Xiao-
ping to <liscuss (lhina's rclutions with (lERN. The
Chinese also sent a delegation to the EuroPean Con-
fercnce o[ ]{ear'1'Ion Nuclear Physics in Caen, France,
in Septenrber 1976.

Mining, Engineering, coal, Construction, Ocean-
ography, Earlhquako Prevenllon

In the arca of mining and engineering, a numhr
of particular enrphases are evident. Coal, construc-
tion, oceanography, and eartlrquake prevention are
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president of the Acadenry of Railway Research of the
NIinistry of Railways, the vice chief engineer of the
Bureau of Railways; the head of the Foreign Liaison
Department of the CSCE; a "responsible member" of
the Research Departnrent of Railway Construction of
the IlIinistry of Railways; an engineer from Research
Institute of Architecture of the State Capital Con-
struction Commission; and a CSCE interPretcr.

Other areas o[ construction may be favored in the
future, such as large dams and buildings. China par-
ticipated in the llth Congress of the International
Commission on Large Dams in Madrid, in June 1973,

and at the lZth Congress in Mexico, in lllarch 1976.

At the 42nd executive merting of the Commission,
the PRC was accepted unanimously as a formal
member. In a related field, a delegation from the
Architectural Society of China attended the fourth
symposium on the industrialization of building held
by the International Union of Architects, in Budapest,
Septernber 1973, and another dclegation attended the
Seventh Congress of CIB (Irrternational Council for
Building Research, Studies, and Documentation) in
Edinburgh, in October 1977.

Oceanography, currently an area of intense Chinese
interest, has been favored in China's multilateral con-
tacts for several years. Chinese delegations have at-
tended the International Colloquium and Exhibition
on the Exploration of the Ocean in Bordeaux, France,
in Nlarch 1971, the Second International Ocean De-
velopment Conference in Japan, in October 1972,

the Third International Ocean Development Con-
ference in Japan, in August 1975, and the Third
International Conference on Oceanograpltic Tech-
nology in Britain, in April 1975.

Not surprisiugly, the Chinese have been in attend-
ance at a number of earthquake-related conf€rences
over the last few years as wcll. For exantplc, the Chi-
nese were at the First Interrtational Earthquake De-

tection Conference in Canada, in October 1975, the
Intergovernmental Conference of the Asscssment and
Mitigation of Earthquakc Risk, in February I976, and
the Joint Conlerence of tlre luternational Association
of Seismology and Physics of the Earth's Interior/
International Association of Volcanology and Chem-
istry of the Earth's Interior, in Britain, in August
1977. Indeed. at the 6rst work session of the UNESCO
intergovcrnmental confercuce on seismological
dangers, I-iu Ying-yrrng, Chinese delegatc and director
of China s National Seisnrological Bureau, declared
that the PRC would cooperate with any international
organization on prediction of earthquakcs. That com-
ment was made in February 1976, some months be-

fore the devastating quake in Tangshan.

Trade Emphasis on Technology

China has pcrhaps bccn the least wcll represented
in rhe tradc area in intcrnational organizations and

(

I
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Chlnglo dslggalsr sl lhq lnlornallonal Eloctrolechnlcll Com-
mllrlon'r Tochnlcrl Commltl.. meollng, Wartlw, March

1979

the subjects of a number of meetings attended and
organizations joined by the Chinese.

As coal represents a signi6cant portion of China's
energy resources, it is not surprising that the Chinese
have demonstrated substantial interest in geologically
related events. Recent announcements of Chinese plans
for a giant step ahead in the coal-minitrg industry,
with the aid of foreign technology, were preceded by
frequent Chinese appearances at mining-related con-
[erences.

China's contacts in this fleld have inclucled mem-
bership in the World I\'Iining Congrcss, the Inter-
national Union ol Geological Scienccs, the lnterna'
tional Union of Geodcsy and Geophysics, and tlrc
International Association of Enginecring Geology.
Confercnces attended include the Severtth Interna-
tional Conference on Coal-dressing, in Australia in
May 1976, the InterDational Nlineral Processing Con'
ference in Brazil, in August 1977, and the Sixth In'
ternational Strata Control Conference at Banff, Canada,
in September 1977.

Construction-relatc<l corrfercnces have bcen wcll-
attended as well. Currcnt plrns to engagc in rnassive

railway constrrrction and inrprovement wcre rtnveiled
at the National Railway Conference in April 1978,

and the construction of six new runk lines is part o[
China's tcn-year plan.

Yet two years before the conference, in 1976, the
six-person delegation from the Chinese Society of
Civil Engineering (CSCE) to the tenth session of the
International Association for Bridgc an(l Structural
Engineering in Tokyo, September 1976, included: the
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conferences. China's presence has been felt at only a

handful of organizations-WlPo, the International
Association of Asscssots of Nlaritime [,osses, the In'
tet'national Avera&e Adjuster,{ssociation, sevcral in-
surance groups, antl tlte Intergovcrnmerltal Nlaritime
Consultatire ()rganizations (Il\ICO).

These contacts seem directed at the mechanics of
trade rather tlran tlte more political aspccts of actual
negotiations that takc place within bilateral contacts.
Indccrl, the nrost salicrrt tratle implitations of China's
participation in inLernational organizations Iie in the
observarion that thc particular fields which have ex-

perienced multilatcral activity are to a Sreat extent
fietds in which China norv seeks the aid o[ foreign
tcchnologr'.

The last 1'ear alonc lras seen contacts rlith China's
trading partners ovcl oceanographic vessels, extensive

coal-mining development, satcllite launching, and

raihvay constrLrction, to name but a fcw cxatrrples. In
most oI these casc,s, bilateral trade dcvclopments lvere

preceded by China's :rttcndance at relatcd rnultilateral
conferences ancl urectings.

It rnay well h tllat Clrina's subscqttent trade ar-

rangementr in tlrese areirs are mercly ftrrthcr evidence

of the extent to which China's latest drive for mod-

ernization has influenced trade Practices and needs.

But one cannot escape the conclrtsion that, at least

partially, China's attendance at international tech-

nical conferences gives a good indication of fields of
current domestic importance to dre PRC and its
future domestic development. Indeed, 6etds in which
China now seels to exchange technical information
rrith the rest of the world on a nrultilateral basis are

more than likely to lle fields in which China will seek

to exchange technologv on a bilateral basis in the
futtrre. f

NOTES

l. B. \[eng, Some C,ondilions ol Peking's Patlicipatiofl in
Inl?rnalional Organizaliorts, in China's Praclice of Interna'
tional Lau: Sone Case \ttttlies 321, 32'l (.J Cohen ed. 1972),

.itinE Shih-chieh cltih-shih nien-chicn (l!'orld Knowledge

't'carbook) I058-61 (195?).

2. China Business flcr,rc1r,, .fan-Feb 1974, at 44, for other
sorrrces oI information, see Appendix.

CHINA AT INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS AND CONFEBENCES, 1971-1979

(By alphabelical ordet and dale ol recognition (r)
and tirsl parlicipation (p) where availablo)

UNITED NATIONS ORGANIZATIONS

l. conference [or Trade and Development (p: t0lll72)
2. Development Progr.lmme (p, ll16172)
3. Economic Commission {or Asia and the Far East (until

197{)
4. Economic and Social Commision for Asia and the

Pacific (after 1975)

5. Economic and Social Council
6. Environmental Programme (p: 6/79)
7. General Asscnrbly and its Commiuees (r: l0l25l7l, p:

tt lt5l7t\
8. Industrial Derelopnrent Or8anization (l): 5/75)
9. Security Council

Spochllz.d Aganclos ot lho UN

l. Food and Agricultrrre organization (t lll25l7l, Pl
1t l7 3)

2. General Agreement on Tarifis and Trade (rt lll1617l,
P: none)

3. Intergolcrnmental l\laritime Consultative Organization
(tt 7 173, pt lt 173\

4. International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) (r:
12l9l7l, p: being considered)

5. Internarional Civil Aviation Organization $: lll19l7l,
p: 9174)

6. Internarional I-abor Organization (r: ll/16/71, P: with'
drew in 1977)

International'I'elccommunications Union (rl 5/72, P:
t 1 172\
trnited Nations Educational, Scienti6c, and Cultural
Organizarion (( l0l29l7l, Pt lOl72\
Universxl Postal llnion (r: al12l72, Pt lll72).
\l'orld Herflrlr Organization (r: 1126172, p: 5173\

\t'orld l\[eteorological Organization (r: 2125172' pt

1173t

6

9.

t0.
I l.

Unilod Natlon!-Sponsored Conroroncos

l. Apartheid (p: 8/77)

2. Code of Conducl for Liner Conferences (P: ll/73)
3. Code of Conduct on rhe Transfer of Technology (p:

l l /78)
4. Common Fund for an Integtated Commodity Pro-

gramme (p:3/77)
5. Growth of Descrl Land (P: 9/77)

6. Human Enrironmcnt (p: 5/72)

7. International women's Yeat /P. 7/75)

8. Law of the Sea (p:7174)
9. Standardization o[ Geographical Names (P: 8/77)

10. Technical Cooperation among Developin6 Countrier
(pr l0/78)

ll. World food Conference (p, lllTa)
12. World Forestry Conference (p:10172)

13. World Population Conlerence (p: 8/7{)
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Olh6r GoY6rnmental lnstltutions

l. Asian-Oceanic Postal llnion (p: ll/75)
2. Diplomatic Conference on International Humanitarian

Law (p:3/7{)
3. Eutopean Fonrm on Llanagement (p: 2/79)
4. International Telecommunication S:rtellitc Organiza-

tion (r:9/76, p:8/77)
5. \\rorld Intellectual Property Organizarion (p: ll/7!,

3/79. observcr st at us)

NON.GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Communicalions/Commerclal

l. Afro'Asian Insurance and Reinsrrrance Association (P:

6 / 7.1)

2. Asian Broadcasling tlnion $t lOl72, pt 12173)

3. Internalioral ,,\ssociation oI Assessors of i\[aritime
Losses (p: l0/73)

4. Inlernarionirl Avcrage Adjuster Association (p: 5/74,
observer status)

5. Intcrn:rrional Fonndry Tc(hni(iue Associarion (p:
t0/78)

6. Internarional l\laritime Committce (p: 3/74, obsener
stattrs)

7. Intenrltionirl Stanrlrrdization Organiration (p: l0/78)

3. Third African Insuran(e Congress (6/74)

Sclsntllic-Rehlsd
Eighth trVorkl Forestry Conference (10/78)
Eleventh Interna!ional Cancer Congress (10/74)
European Conference o[ Heavy Ion Nuclear Physics

(e l76l
European Organization lor Nuclear Research-visit by

high energy xccelerator study group (5/76)
Fifteenth Intetrrational Pediatrics Congess (10/77)

Fifrh International Conference on High Energy Col'
lisions (8/73)
Fiftll Internationil Symposiunr on Cardiac Pacing
(3176)

First Inrernntional Conference of Small trininB (12/78)

First International Earthquake Detection Conference
(10/75)
First Internarional S1'mposium of Induced Seismicity
(e 175)
Fourteenlh Intcrnrtional Pediatrics Congress (10/7{)

Fourtll Intcrnational Congress for the Study of Baux'
ites, Alumina, an(l Aluminttm (10/78)

Fourth In(ernational Seminar on Cardiac Pacemaking
(1 l7 3)

Fourth Symposium on the Industrializarion of Building,
held by thc International tlnion of Architects (9/7!)
Intergovernmental Conference of tlle Assessment and
Ntitigation of Eanhquake Risk (2/76)
Internation:rl Colloqrrium arrrl Exhibition on the Ex'
ploration of thc Ocean (3/71)
International Conference on Elementary Partid6
(s 173)
International Conference on Heat Treatment (5/78)

Internarional Con[erence on Population Planning
(s l7 3)

Internationrl )\rineral Ptoccssing Conference (8/77)

.Joint Conferencc of the International Association of
Seismology arrrl Physics of the farth's Interior/Interna-
rional  rsociation of Volcanology anrl Chcmistry of rhe

Earth's IDterior (8/77)

Second .Asian Conference on Agrictrltural l\ledicine
(1175)

Second Internalional Ocean Development Confererrce

(tol72)
Second International Syrnpositlm on Early Caocer

(5/73)
se(enrh Congress oI the International Council for
Building Rcsearch, Studies and Documentation (10/77)

Seventh Intcrnational Conference on Coal_dreiting
(5 t76)
seven!h IDternitional Nlolecular Crystal Conference
(s 175)
sixth IntcrDltion;rl Strara Control Conference (9/77)

Thircl Interration:rl Air-Engine Conference (3/76)

Third Interrrational Conference on Oceanographic
Technologl (4/75)
Third lnternational Ocean Development Conference
(8/75)
Third \l'orkl Forum on Traditional l\ledicines (4/77)
Thirty'firsl ADnual 

^leering 
of I'lastics Engincering So-

ciety (5/73)

I

2

3

t

6
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lo

Sclenlillc

Inrernarional Association for Bridge and Structural
Engineering (p: 9/76)
International Association of Engineering Geology (p:
elTt)
International Commission on Large Dams (tt 5174, Pl
617 3\

Internation;rl Geological Congress (r/p: 8/76)

lnternational Hldrogral)hic Organirittion $: 5177, ob-
server status)

Inrernational Red Cross (p: ll/73)
lnrernational Society r.rf Surgery (p: 9/73)
Internarional llirion Again,ir Cancer (p: l0/7,1)

Inrernarioual UnioD of Cr)stallography (r: 9/78)
Interrrarional (lnion of Ceo<lesy anrl Ceophysics (r:
8117)

International llnion of Ceological Sciences (r/pr 8/76)
Inrernational Itnion o[ Theoretical and Applied ]\tathe-
matics (r:9/78)
\trorld l\lercorological Congress (p: 4/75)
\Yorkl Itining Congress (p: 5/73)
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5lINTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES

Commercial
I. First 'l lrirrl \\irrkl Irsurance (iongrc\s (10./77)

2. Sererrth \\irrltl Ilandirralts Congrcsr (6/76)
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Sports (a soleclion lrom manY)

L Asian Footbali Confederation (r: 9/74)

2. .{sian Games Fedcration (r: I I /73)
3. International Olympic Committee k: 417179, Pl
{. Internarionil Iablc Tennis Federiilion
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First Us ad lo appear ln chlna: Diamond shamrock ln lhe Gsargzhou nrbao, Aprll 14, 1979

How Companies Can Respond
toChinds Slowdown

China hos put the bruhes on irnport plans: hotel
deals and, negotiations on iron-mining contracls by

maior US companies have been lefl dangling; a maior
steel-plant projecl has almost defin;tely slipped away

lrom Wesl German interests but not into anyone clse's
pochet, and the proposal will lihely be shelved perma-
nently; other negotations are in limbo.

With l;tnilcd manpower aoqilable to handlc tasks

crucial to successlul contoct uilh lorcign frms, sorne

ol China's rccent liaisons hare been pcrhaps prctnature.
For examplc, in the heat of the impurt ptogran thrcc
months ago, a few FTCs s;gned, contracts u;thout lull
authorizttion lrom lhe Bonk ol China. Domeslic c(n-
porations, on lhe othet hand, now claim thc right to
sign, as well as negotiatc, contracls uilh loreign sup-
pliers (see CBR 6;2, p. 66), and at least 6te loreign
banh loan has been negotiated. directly uith the Min-
istry ol Foreign'rnde (CBR 6:2, p. )J).

But qny company considering a pullback should
bear in mind lhat, despile the slowdown, China's
overall policl touard trade and economic deaelop-
mai has rcnaincd stcady. CBR prcrdn rr the following
guide lor pcrplexed cxeculives.

. lnslSt on full documenlallon: The establishment of
thc PRC Gencral Admirristrirtion of Excltange Con-
rrol (see Financial Notes) should prevent tlre docu-
mentation problems with contracts that arose in mid-
Marclt when Ohina sudtlenly refused "import ap-

l.rroval" to 29 signcd contract$ with Japanese tracling
houses ancl conrp:rnies. A 60-day aPProval (lause was

written into each of thew agreenrents, so that tech'
nically the contracts n'ere still under negotiation at
the time of the pullback. Underlying such serious
misurrdcrstandings is China's continued dedication to
a conservative financial policy. The new Adminis
tration of Exchange Control will monitor all foreign
exclrange transactions by the Bank of China, hopfulty
serving a warning to overeager PRC buyers as well as

inrproving policy coordinarion at BOC. Even this new
watchdog body m;ty not save letters of intent signed
during the heyday of import negotiations, December
1978 to February 1979. A good number of these so-

called agreements with US companies have been
temporarily postponed-among them US Steel's $l bil'
lion iron ore mining protocol, Hyatt International's $l
billion hotet "agreement", and Bethlehem Steel's $100
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million iron mine proposal. Companies would do well
to look at these documents for what they are, a

favorable response to a conpany bid, but not a com-
mitment. Chinese officials insist now, as ever, that they
will abide completcly by the terms of contracts-the
point is to make srrrc all the terms are there.
. Beware ol semanllc contuslon: China has been
experimenting as much with a new trade vocabulary
as new trade practices. Terms such as'joint venture,'
'cooperation agreement,' and 'product payback' are
used almost interchangeabl,v. In an April interview
with National Council memhers in Beijing, State
Capital Construction Commission Vice Minister Xie
Beiyi stated the Chinese view on joint ventures. A
joint venture, he sai<|, is a ".joint ellort" designed to
help China pay back investors. Clearly, an invitation
to help China cover its clebts is less than laying out
the welcome mat to equity participation by multi-
nationals, The commercial cocle lxing drawn up now
is likely to have cutoll points for foreign equity shares
written into it (see CBR 6:2, p. 15'16). Foreign com-
panies lrave added to the semantic jumble by rcacling
into agreements with the PRC assumptions based on
ways of business fanriliar to them; for instance, the
many contretemps with 'letters of intent'.

. Fllcal revlew ot lmport decl3lona now underwly:
Import <tecisions have not been rescinded, but are

being put through strict cost accounting before mov'
ing ahead. Some ministri€s may be working on a

tighter budget than beforc tith the scaling down of
a few of the national projects for the lO'year Plan.
For instance, tlre Ministry of Railways has finalized
import plans for locomotile development, but has

referred the proposal to the llinistry of Foreign
Trade. Accorcling to an interview tith l\Iinistry of
Railways representatives in Beijing in April, the
proiect is now entirely in the hands of MOFT.
. Get ln now: lvhile the foreign trade leadership is

rcviewing inrport proposals from all over China, even

thorrgh action is invisible on the surface, imPortant
decisions are being made. A comPany to make its
sale should get in now, according to the most recent
visitors to Beijing. The people who are going to make

the clecisions are in tlte process.

Companies that do choose to develop the market
flce a demand more variett than eYer before. Estab-

lishing firm links with end-ttsers in the PRC is Per-
haps the first rtrle of marketittg strategy as new clients
and new prospects emerge on the scene.

DOING BUSINESS WITH CHINA-
REVIEW OF PLANS

Responding to the slou'down in China's import
plans has bcen made doubly difficult-but perhaps

doubly promising as well-by the Proliferation of
PRC organizations ready to do business with foreign
companies. The appear:rnce o[ such entities as re'
search institutions, departments of minisries, and
mtrnicipalities on the foreign tade scene has opened
a number of new business communication channels

that are ptoving effective in drawing discussion on
company products.
o Tochnical gomlnara: A familiar standby of market-
ing to the PRC, the technical seminar has long served

a matchmaking role between Chinese end-users and
foreign contpanies. In recent months, the social at-
mosphere of foreign technical Presentations has

changed dramatically. The focus now seems to be on
intro<lucing the foreign company to the end-user as

much as on introducing his products, End-users are

coming to the meetingp armed with tyPed lists of
names and ad<lresses. Such lists have already served as

the basis for tlirecr correslxrndence between US firms
and factory management in China. CCPIT officials
have hinte<l that they are now planning to provide
biographical tlata on all seminar attendees to foreign
companies in advance, if possible, carrying the proces
one step further.
. More otticos ln lhe BeUlng Hotel: Another familiar
experience for the businessman working on a con-
tract with rhe PRC is the struggle to work efiectively
orrt of a hotel strite; for most Americans, in the
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SHANGHAI ADVERTISING CORPORATION
97 Yuan Mlng Yuan Ro!d, Shanghai

Cab|e: ADVERCORP SHANGHAI

RATES AND VENUES

Reactilated in early 1979 after l5 years of dor-
mancy. tlre SAC is currently the only advertising com'
pany in China to oller a full range of ratcs and
i'enuer to foreign companies. In April, the comPany
signctl tlre 6rst cooperative arrlngemcnt in adlcrtising
between a Chinese and foreign comPany, with a

Japanese firm.
As of carly llarch 1979, three lotations were avail'

ablc for billboard adverrising in Shanghai. Thcse
were two sites in the main business <enter on Nanjing
Road, offering fotrr sizes: 5.5 x ll.1 mcters; 5.5 x 5.5

metcrs, 4.27 x 8.1 meters; and 4.27 x 6.3 metets. On
Hrraihai Road, nelr the Shanghai Bund, one size was

offered, 4.27 x 8.1 melers.

Rater:
. NewspapeB: tJs S270 per space unit ,t/s in. x
2 in.
. TV Sttlions: ("A" class or prime lime)

ll'eehdats: Ri\lB 1,000 ( $657.50) ,or 15 sec.

RIIB 2.800 (US 31,78{ 60) for 60 sec.

Srrrdalsr Ri\lB 1,200 (US $765.80) for 15 sec.

Rl\{B 3,360 (US $2,111.50) for 60 s€c.

. Rldio Statlonr: RIIB 200 (US 9127.50) for 60 sec.

. Blllbolrdt: RrrB I20 (US 976.50) per square meter
for three months.



Beijing Hotel. This is changing too. Since Beijing
started giving foreigners "omce privileges," the local
phones neler stop ringing. One US businesswoman
based in the Beijing Hotcl reports receiting pltone
calls clirectly frorl end-rrsers that led to meetings with
end-users in hcr indusuy who ha<l formerly bcen
totally elusive. Orrc 6rnr of lrcr acquaintance received
a call at the lrotel frorn a factory looking for a joint
venture partncr, Others lravc difficulty hantlling the
volume of correspontlencc end-users scnd dircctly to
the Beijing atldrcsscs of toml.,anies.
. Moro dlrocl conlact wllh end-user8 ahead: trIany

US 6rms are touring Chinese factories earmarked for
teclrnical arsistance, hosted by PRC ministries. But
ncrv guirlclirrcs giving factories more initiative may
mean muclr rnore direct end-user contacts for foreign
firms.
. Getling teedback trom end-userr-Chlnole-lan-
guags lndustry Publlcalions: A small bLrt growing
numlxr o[ tJS publishing houscs now offer reader re-
slrorrse services. 1\fagazincs like the Anrcrican Industrial
Rcpolt (AIR),19 percent.owned lry McGrar.Hill, print
articles frotu US technical journals on new products
and technologies, using the standard Chinese accepted

END-USER OUTREACH: MODERN ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

"Time and itgain we were urged to report oo indi
vidual companies-who tlrey are; what they do; and
thcir specialties."

The new mood in Bei.iing is unmistakable, anrl this
comment by Inter(otl!inerltal Ptrblislrer Parrl R.
Green illustratcs the pressure !o close the information
gap betwcen Chinese cnd.urers and foreign compatries
felt by Chinese authorities. Creen spent the last week
o[ February in Beijing wilh roinr vcnlure partner Li
Ntay I'hipps working out editori;rl guidelines [or
llodcrn Engineering Technologr-, a new Chinese-
language technical jorrrnal.

Aimed ar a PRC readcrship, )llodern Engineering
Tcchnology uill present articles oD advanced indus-
trial technology from around the world, translated
into Chinese by i\Irs. l'hipps'6rm, the National Coun-
cil for US-China Trade Translation Services, Inc. A
bimonthly, thc first issue is slated to appear in Augtrst
t979.

The real brainchild of the joint renture pro.icct is

a scheme rhat lvill allow the US 6rm to respond
quickly and flcxibly to the (hanging needs of Chinese
end-users, Basic parimete$ of the arrangement
worked our with the Chinn Council for the Promotion
o[ InterDational Trade (CCI'IT) include:
. Perlodlc edltorial rertions wllh Chinsso ond-
uBer organlzalionS '1he first such Irreeting, in Feb-

.uary, was lreld with engineers from rhc State Capital
Construction Commission (SCCC). The engineers pre-

sented Green and Phipps with a laundry list of
China's capital construction priorities-from planning
an industrial park to organizational tlecision-making
and development o[ transport network models.
. llullipls Raador Sorvlca Cardr ln oach lsauo
Ar Chinese request, each issue of llodern Enginccring
Tcchnology will have six reader-response cards bound
inro the volume. These will enable end'rNe$ to con-
tact the publishers direcrly to obtain more informa-
tion about individual colnpanies or produats.
. Prinllng ln China The magazine will be entir€ly
produced in China, on rluality imported paper.
. Dlslrlbutlon by the CCPIT The magazine's
planned circulation of 32,000 will be hairdled entirely

by the CCPIT, which will also build up the circula-
rion lisr. To date, planned subscriptions include 5,000
for tcchnical and enginecring departments of min-
istries, 5,000 for professional societies, 5,000 for re-
seerch irrtinrtcs, 8.000 for gov€rnmenr organizatione
in the saience and technologl area; 5,000 for major
plant complexes; 2,000 for colleges and univenities;
and 1,000 each for dre foreign trading corporations,
the CCPIT's Center Ior Introducing Literature and
Samples of New Foreigo Products, CCPIT branch
offces, and nrajor national librarier.

The editorial format worked out by Green and
I'hipps pays clos€ artention to rhe hard-data needg

o[ Chinese rcaders. In a section on Worldwide Pro.
curemcnt, for cxample, they plan to include the names
and addresses o[ manufaclurers and the key execrrtive
to contac!. Another section will pr€sent a digest of
current techoical literaturc, aud another will focus

on case studies of applications of new technology.
-I'cchnical publications in the 6eld will be reviewed
regularly.

For morc information, contact Paul R. Grcen, Pub-
lisher, l5 Franklin Street, PO Box 5017, Westport,
Conn. 06880, phone (203) 226-7463.

Olhor Chlnoa&.languago Tochnlcrl Roviowa:
. Atuerican Industrial llcport, rnontl\ly. Contact l\Ic-
Graw-Hill I'rrblications Co-, .1lst Floor, l22l Avcntre
of rhe Americas, New York, 

^-Y 
10020, phone (212)

(x)7-2806.

. Aficti(oi L,ngineering dnd Industry, series of vol'
urDes on tlS industrics. Contact Chilton Interna-
tioD:rl, Radnor, Pa. I9089, phone (215) 687-8200.
. Chind Trodc lint (new), quanerly. Contacr Jack
Vieria, IPC Business Press, Inc.,205 East 42 Slrcet,
New l'ork, NY 10017, phone (212) 867-2080.
. Pctroleun Ptoaluclion and Ptocessiig, bimonthly.
Contact Jim Adams, Gulf Publishing Co., PO Box
2608, Houston, Texas 77001, phone (715) 5294301.
. llod.cti Asia and llduslriol ll'orld, spccial split-
run Chinese-l:rnguage issues, June, July, Oclober, and
November 1979. Contact Johnston Inrernational
l'ublishing (iorporation, 386 Park Arenue South,

New Yorh, n-Y 10016, phone (212) 689-0t20.
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irr tlrc PRC. In mid-1978, AIR lrcg.llr to €ier hints
{rorn the (llrina Corrn<il for the Prorrrr-rtion ol lntcr-
turtional 'I'tarlc (OCPI I') tlrat it rlorrltl bc possible
to ittstitrrtc rr rlirect rcarlcr rcsponse svstem. Irr 1979,

it tllc same tinrc it \vcnl nrontlrly, l1ll begln en-
<losittg scl[-ir(](llcssccl lcarlct-r'csponsc car'(ls tlltt soon
attractcrl hrrntllcrls of lcplics. (Olc suclr, fr'orn a

roarllrrrilding tlcgrrrtrnerrt oI tlte Ptrrhong Distl-ict ad-
rninistration in Shanxi Provincc, askcd lLll for grrirl-
rncc or) holv t() gct in tolr(lr rvith thc Nationlrl (iorrn-

cil's ( jonstlrrr tiorr Conrnlittcc.)
.,\ltltorrgh l//l's l>rcaktIrlouglr took 6r'c ,vcars of

Itarrl rvork. thc (l(lPIl' lrls since Hrirnlc(l tlilctl r'e:rtler-
lcrl>orsc plivilcges to sinrillrr ;lrlrlirrrtions. Clrilton
Irttcrrlrtional s Arncriclrt Enginctrittg a d In(lu.\ltl
serics (scc CIlll 6:2, p. .ll) rr'ill halc readcr-rctlrcst
taxls that corrcspontl to page rrrrnrlrcrs ir thc cn-
c,vclo;trlia,likc sirrgle-irxlrrrtr,r' teclurical revicws tl)at
nrake trlr tlrc scri('r. )\Iodttn Enginrt,ting Trcltnologt,
to llcgirr prrblislrirrg irr a bimontlrl! rraglrinc f(rirat
in ,\rrgrrst 197!), will ollcr rhc sanrc kirrtl of scrvice
(sct Box). China Tradt /.ir,lr, also to bcgin this fall,
gtl,rlitltlccs a<ivcrtiscrs "ttarrslrrterl irl;rriries to t cslxrnse
car(l,i." Sorrc Pul>lishing fir'rns arc trrirrg to get cnd-
uscr'(listril)utor.slrip for Englislr-langrragc publit a t ions,
a Ioutc thilt rDay Provirlc (otrpalrics Placing arti<les
or atls irr thcrn fcra'cr hcarlathes ltrrt fe'rtcr rcturlls As

wcll. In this curcgorv is Keller Prrblishing, which is
seckirrg direct rlistrilttrtion to Chirrcsc cnd-rrscr-s [or its
Itll(rnelio al Ltlruntotlltion and Il'.r'ld Irulustrial
R?Port(1. trTodett Aia ;o<l Indust|ial II'orld, Prrt>
lisherl bv .|ohnston Intcrnational Prrblishing Corpo-
ration, lnonrisc t'w'o sPlit-r'un Clrirresc ctlitiotrs citch
tltis ycar-Jrrnc arrtl Ot tol>cl in tr,lotlctrt Lria, anrl .f Lrly
anrl r.r-ovcnrlrcr in Induttrial ll/rtrld.

On tlte ncgativc sidc, rlr(. gcncral scart itv of inforrna-
tion irl)out inrlustries in (lhina bclorv the provincial
lcvel sllells tiilfictrlties for tlrc conrparry trying ro de-
IcloP 1>rofilcs of r!oukl-lx, clicrrts. .I-he 

cxl)o5ure
ptoti<lcd l>r'su<h publicationr is also limired to tlis-
tribtrtion clranncls nririrrtained by thc CCPII-. llc-
Potlc(lly. C(:l'll frrrni'lre' srrb\criPtiorr relriccs orrt.
siclc llcijing orrl,v orr re<;rrcst bv arr crrrl,user.
. Adveltising in the PRC: (ihinas rerliscolcr c<i ad
ittrlrrstry is ;lr rrn<liltrtctl wirr<lfall for foreign com-
panics. BaPtizcrl lry JaPancsc conl)anics, which in latc
l\Ilrcll l)oste(l thc firsr frrll-1>age ads in the ITorIrrs
Daily, I.ibcrntion I)ai11, and Slrangluri's ll'tn tlui
Bao, thc i'cnues and possilrilitics of advertising in
Chirra are nrtrltiplying day lry day. Irr Aplil, Dianrond
Shirnrlock ran rhc filsr krrorvrr [ull-p:rgc tlS ad in the
()rrutgzhou Iii6ao. Follorr.irrg rhc .lrl)ancse c()up, rlle
fal>anese Kyodo Ncrvs Scrvirc boasrccl "rhe day is not
far away wlrcn Chincsc strects will .arry thc names
of .|apancse prorlucts irr ncon lirjlrts,' an(1, if truc,
Amcrican companies calt 8t;rsl) tlle salne opportunity.

Thc sight of billboar<ls a(lvertising rhc PRC'S farned

Qingdao Beer at rhe SprinU I9T9 Guangzhou Fair sur-

prised thc rrninitiated foreign tracler.
But biilboard-making has bccome the hottcst tlring

sirrce smaslr-tlrc-garrg-o[-four posters in the rrrajor PRC
rnetropolises, especially Shanghai. (For rates and
vcllues ollcre(l by the Shanglrai Advertising Corpora-
lion, sce Ilox.) Expctliting the in-advertisirrg proce-
dules for (llrinese donrertic ncwsl)apers, a rrurnlxr of
them hlve appointc<l forcign agcnts. Sltauglrai's ITrn
IIui Bao has appointetl the l{ong Kong trervspaper,

lYcn lVci Po, as its sole HonB Kong agent for all
forrrrs of advertisinB in Cllira (<ontact the ll'en Wci
Po at 197 \Vanchai Road, Hong Kong, phone
5-725722). The Tianjin llilao :rnrl Guangzltou Riboo
utilize the services of the lcfr-lcarring Hong Kong
<lail,v, ?a Krrng Pao (retlrrcsts for infornration shorrltl
go to A(l\crtisement l)cpartDrcnt, Ta Kung Pao, X43

Hcnncssey Roarl, 7th floor, Hong Kong). 'I'hc Shang-
lrai Advcrtising Oorporatiou Iras an agent in Hong
Kong, too: tlre Chin r\dvertising Company, located at
Star Horrsc, in Kon loon, Hong Kong.
. Guangzhou Forelgn Trade Cenler: Guangzhou,
bccausc oI its proxinritv ro Hong Kong, has long been
l favorite stomping ground of CIrina traders during
the biannrral export tra<le fair. During the last two
fairs, the,lltlr and 45th such cvents, non-FTC person-
ncl iravc jostlcd their way forward, inviting compa-
nies to submit pr-oposals on import bids as well as

thc expolt contr;lcts traditionally negotiated at the
fair. At tlrc Spring l$79 Fair, discussion rooms were
sct aside for import negotiations. According to an
April 5 rcport irr Hong Kong's II'en ITri Po, this is
only thc bcginning of an cffort ro rransform rlre fair
into a year-lorrnd brrsincss center. By the time Guang-
zhou 46 rolls arorrnrl this October, the Guangzhou
Ex1.rcrt (.i<>nr nrodi t ies Brrilding and groun<ls may be-
(ome China's lirst Foreign Trade Ccnter.

Unlike the tradc complexcs planned for Beijing
and Slrangl)ai (sec C/l/l 6:2, 1>. 34), the Gtrangzhou
Foreig-rr Trade Ccrrter is mostly in place. Over the
ncxt feB' ycars, tlre atldition of a hotel, rcstaurants,
ar)d places of €ntcrtainment will urake thc center a

place wlrere "for-eign businessnlcn can do business
comfortably tithout cvcn halirrg to leave tlre trade
center." .Adtlitionall).. the tra(le center u'ill have spe-
cial leatrrrcs incltrding office anrl exhibition space for
rcnt an(l folcign cuncttcy transilctions. Tlrc center is
to retain its ol(l nanrc, lrrrt trading groupr, Cllinese as

wcll as foreign, lill lrave to p:ry renr and service
charges, accor(ling to the article.

By using the existing facilitics for end-user com-
nlunicatior)\ as well as those appearinB now on tlre
horizon, flS conrpanies rnay brril<l up name lists and,
gratlually, rappolt with Chinesc btryers. If boggled by
the frusfations of 6ntling who lhose buycrs may be,
nrarketing executives may do well to bear in min<t
that thc cornl>lete directory o[ Chirrese end-users has

yet to bc u'ritten-and with a market of I billion, it
could bc just as wcll.-ET t,
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Exporter's
Notes

Btielly:

. Amoco, Cllco, Union Oil stgn
lurthet oil search agresmenls; PRC
yice prcmiet visrts US lo wrap
up negotlalions wl h Mobtt, Exxon,
Phillips and othets.

. EYerl cloud has a sitver linlng:
stowdown ,n sares lo PRC bat-
anced bl promtslng developmen,s
ln shipping, tmqoved ofiice laci -
,tes lot lorclgn businossrne,, in
Chlna.

. Diamond Shamrcck gels lltsa tull-
page colot ad io Guangzhou Ribao,
looling local Canlon paper's ptint-
ing bill lor years to come and pav-
ing lhe way lor company's end-
uset oulreach ptogtam in PRC.

. USDA coopa|arorc bting home
delailed agenda ol PRC sgticul-
lwal ptans lrom March mission.

. How lo tespond lo China's Fs-
assessmenl? Get in now, say expe-
tlenced l|aderc on malor lmpons
undetway.

US.CHINA TRAOE NEARLY $5OO

MILLION IN JANUARY-MARCH

First<lrrartcr 1:rclin: in:rrl trrrtlc rc'
ttrrrrs <ornIilcrl l)r the lrS (:orrtnrcr(e

I)c|:l|Ilrcrl I)l.rr('I s e\l),,rt\ t() (:hit):r

ar S3!)5.3 rnilliorr durirrg .laDuary-
i\txr(h l{}7{). :rnrl lrS irrPorts at SI0(,.7
rrrillion. 'l otirl tr\'o.w:rv trr(lc ttas

5.19G.0 nrilliort.
Irr \lalh ;rrrrl \pril tlrrcc rrheat

slriprnentr ucrr ran<cled inrollirrg a

r(,ral of i)25,(x)ll torrs, rvlrilc a [orrrtlt
(.ontra(t wxs sralerl down by 31,000

tols, actor<ling to the USDA. A
l0{).000.1oll (()rn (()ntra(t $'as also rc.
porredll shelverl.'fhe shipnrents were

origirrally s<hetluled for dclircry prior
ro IIa.v 30, ll)80.

lllrt a(l(litiolrrl salcs oI rvlrcat and
{oIn irt'e c\1,(\tc(l drrrirlg 197{}r tlrus
lrS gr:rirl c\lxn-tr rrr:rt still uthiele the
5-li nrillior toD rIDBc nrcntionetl to

[Is secretir] o[ ,\gricul[rre Bergland
by Yire I'renrier l.i Xiaonian in No-
vcmbcr l{)7{J as being rhc probable
level o[ (]hina's annual grain inrports
fronr Anrerica over the nex! few years.

Ohinas grain pur(hasc$ fronl the US

for <lelilery in 1979 alreatly exceed 4

fililltltr (ons, according to US govern-
rnent estirnates.

MOBE OIL SEARCH
AGREEMENTS SIGNED

In mi(l-.\l)ril, rlrrce nrorc []S lirm5
joined rhe growing roster of multi-
natiorals helping China uncoler itt
prornising o{Ishore oil rcsources. The
rhrec, Amoto Irrterr;rtiottal Oil Co.,
C;it(o International Petroleunr Co.,

and llnion Oil Co. of California, re-

leaserl a joint press notice on their
agreernenl. According to this state.
n)ent, they sign€d a letter of intent,
nor a full-fledged contract, with the
Clrina National Oil and Gas Explora-
tiorr (iorporation. Their oil reconnaig
sxnce program, in an unspecified loca-
rion. \,r:rs sl;rted to begirr after July.

The agreemenr with these and other
US companies may be finalized in late
May arr<l June tltrring the visit of a

higlr'level PRC oil team to the US.

Nfobil, fxxon, and Phillips are close to
reaching terms for ofishore oil hunts
but have not s€tlled them yet.

That rhe Chinese are rcady to sign
was indicated by the Chincse decision
in early April to send a high.lerel en-

ergy dclegation to the US headed by
Vice Premier Kang Shien, chairman of
the State Economic Commission, at the
invitation of the US Depaflmenl of fn-
ergy, and including petroleum minister
sortg Zhenrrring. Kang. hinrselI a petro.
leum geologist, u,ill head a group of
oil, lrydropower, and coal experts. The
oil group, made up.of rix people, will
follow thc same itinerarv as Kang lor
the bulk of rhe trip, during which it
will visit all of the major oil companies
with vhom the Chinese have been nc-
gotiating geophlsi<al survey contracts.

DIAMOND SHA ROCK: FlnST
US FIRM TO ADVERTISE IN PRC

"\\'ei rirlrn/ll rerlci weilai de xuyao
cr nrrli. rcatls tlrc first ltrll.pagc tIS
arl to appcar iIl lhc (:hircnc prcss,'to
satisfv ru:rnkin<l's future necrls antl
en<ieavors'.

'I_har is nh;rt Diamontl Shanrrocl
hopes to do for (;lrina if its first ver-
trrre into thc littcst l'RC exPerintent
irr lorcigrr lratlc rvorks oul. .\((epting
rrrlvertisirr( sin(c Iatc NIilr(h. (lhinese

ncwspilpers ar(l, reportedly, TV sta-

rions (but xr [ar. no billboarrls), have
cnrrie(l .Jal):lirrse advertiscnrclrts. Rtrt
I)iamonrl Shamrock's ad, plnccd in the
,\l)ril I I e(litioir of the Gtrarrgr}ou
,lli[.r.) (C::rron Dirily) is the fitst known
I rS represcrrtation.

I)ianroncl Shanrrock's ad mal well
scrle as il pathbreaker in orlrer wals.
Nr) pretrv girls or visuals: thc lalout
fclrrrrer instcad a breakdown of com-

lrilr)y slructure altrl nrajor project
areas. In tlrc spacc of one page tlre ad
lists nrajor tonrlrany prodtrcts. lrom
I)aconil 2787 to Zincrometal, and a

hort o[ other lrelro(hemical antl themi.
rll prorirrtrs. (lasc exrnlples o[ (ofit'

l,illl) su((cs! \lotic5 ilre rlro giren.

POSITION WANTED
Exporl Markatlng-Capltal
Goods
(:onstru(rion-\l ininB R' .\grir ul
trrral nrarhinerv.
a I5 )ears he:r\,t cotrslrrrctiorr tx.
perience
. Recipien! NlB,\: Ihesis'I ol)ic:
\tarketirrg (lapital Goods to thc
PRC
. B.\ Chinese Stu(lies
. \\'illing to rclocare to [:lr l.a\l
to uork r.r'ith salcs to tllc I'R(:.
(iontact: llr. I\tir hael llrl\Iillcn,
150 (:irl)ricorn ivcnue, ()irkland,
(1,\ I l6l l. 'Iclcl)honc: ({I.r,
\ i -221.1
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S.S. Leaiii, l"r,kos doqki at Shanghrl, March 18, 1979

any impor! proposal. The vice minis-
ter expressed leen interesr in a taciliry
vie*ed at Port of OaLland, where four
Japanese shipping companics leased a
single contaioer rerminal. The vice
minister su8geste(l that combinations
of US shipping companies could also
coler the cosrs of a conlaiDer lerminal
in the I'RC on a reimblrrsilble.cost
basis, allowing the Ministry of Com-
munications to pay off building (osts

through seni(es supplied to the for-
eign (ompanies.

Details of rhc render were nor dir
cussed. btrl ir w:rs understood that the
prospective sitc o[ the tc rinal or
ternrinals was in Slranghrri. 'I'hc l\lin-
istry is errrphasizing Shanghai and
Tianjin (Xingang) as future container
shipping centen; Xingang's PRC-built
container (lo(ks are now nearirrg rom-
plelion. Shanghai, however, may re-
r;uire foreign input in order to gear up
as rapidly irs rhe Chinese would wish

The rlelegation, wlrich arrivetl *'ith
the 6rst l'R(; [reighter ro visit rhe US
sin(e direct shipping was suipende(l 30

years ago, included thrce representa'
rives ol lhe (:hina Ocean Shipping
Company ((:OSCO): Deputv General
Itanager Zheng T,hongyuan: l\lanager

Qian Yongchang: and Deputy llanag€r
of the Shipping l)epartmen! l,i Zhiran.
Han Wenqing, secretary of dre Har-
bor Ser tion, Witer Transporlation
Bureau, o[ rhe ]\linistry o[ (jo rnuni.
cations, backed up the vicc minister.
Interpteting was (:ao Shcngjun.

I/IAIDEN VOYAGE-US-CHINA
SHIPPING

'l'alks lrcld by PR(i Vi(e tli ister
o[ Communirarions lreng l)c<1ing dur-
ing his all-too.brieI I0-dny visit ro rhe
US irr April stane(l rhc lr:rll rolling
on LIS-l'R(: lincr serYice. Irr a nro!e
that (lelighted rhe US ,\rnrv (irrPs of
Eilgineers, the vi(e nlinisrcr also gare
the go-rheir(l ro rhe (orl)s lr) sltbntit
a proposal th:rr has been in rhc dis-
cussion stage since Novembcr 1978 (see
Cll.Ii 5:6, p. .18).

The ..\rnrv (lorps proPorl, in its
(urrent fornr, calls for drerlging o[ rhe
Changjiang (Yangtze) Riler from Yi-
chang rhrough rhe gorges, opcning the
way for barge traffic, antl inci(ienrally
submerging one of the most sccnic river
Passages in rhe world, rrow a tourist
favorite.

Deputy Assistant Se(rerary oI Srarc
for I\[aritinrc .\flairs Samuel ll. Nerrri.
row Ghe acting administrator follow-
ing the retiremeDl of Robcrt J. Illark-
$ell) tol(l the tisiting PRO tlclegarion
in \'Vashingtorr that rhe abrn(e of a
mari!inre agrcement betweclr llte tu.o
countries was no obstacle to establish-
ing a Sino.tlS liner trade,

C)ne of thc l)aramoltlt objccrives
of the lire rrrinister ancl his lrlrrty in
visiting the [JS u'as to secrlre liDer
lrade aBreements with nrajor US com-
panies, and in fact dirusions were
held on the subject \,!ith borh l,ykes
Lines and American ltresidenr Lines.
But at the conclusion of their tour,
tlre vice nrinister staterl firrrrly that full
lirrer tracle would har.e to wait for the

signirrg o[ a governllental agreenlent.
It rras thought lltat the rearon for

hcritanrv on the (lltinese side was a
rlesirc to Jrush rhrou,jh a cargo-sharirrg
r(llellle lln(ler a Sino-llS maritime
:rgrecnlert. Witlrorrr t ;r rgo sharing,
Ohirrcx ships ntight st:urd to lose solle
portion of the trafli( to other (arricrs,
whirh rrre errrrcrrrhed in rlre nrain
transltacific routes.

A liner agreement on the gotern.
meDtal levcl would nlso ensurc (lhi-
ncrc r'essels of getring higher rates for
rhe freight rhey .arrt, in Iine wirh
workl prices. The rice minisrer said
only he $'as afraid there would be "io-
sulfi(ient cargo" to jrrsrify regular lirrer
rervi<e irr rhe intcrirrr before a rnari.
time agr:eement is signed.

In terms of c:lrgo preferen(e, the
Chinese are seel.ing a .10-40,20 l)reak-
down ar opposed lo (he 30-30-30 (livi-
sion re<orDmende<l by the US (sec
{:BR 6:2, p. 46).

Movirrg into lhe world coDtainer
tratle is a chief Irioriry of rl:e l\lirris-
try of Communi(ations and wavs o[
going about ir $,ith tlS assistaD(e were
disr ussed in a prelintinarv way. (ilrin;r
Itas arrruerl expericrrcc irr nraintaining
cotrtainer servi<es on toutes to Aus.
tialia and Japan, although rhe Iarter
s€rvice has been disconlinued. Bur coD.
!ainer infrastructure is almost noD-
existeot in rhe PRC and, wirhout il,
handling incoming .onrainer ca rgo
will continue to be a strain on rhe
I'RC f reight-handlin6 system.

In this period oI budger.<runth irr
the PRC, finaocing is a big if with

BEIJING TRADE CENTER:
50 STORIES? 600 APARTMENTS?
PROJECT IS OFF AND RUNNING

The first phase of a project to erect
a modern omce complex on the edge
of Beijing, signcd into agreemenr in
late l\{ardr and early April, bcgan al-
most irs soon as the US neSotia(ing
team left lor home.

Jese 1-aylor, senior vice president of
Kaiser En6ineers and leadcr of that
team, bricled rhe Crn staff on latest
developments (luring a lVashingron
visit in late April 1979. (It was Taylor,
not Chare l\Ianhaltan's Richard Boyle,
that led the team Irom the US side,
as was incorrectly reported in CBR
6:2, p. 34 and ft)

The US consortium rdhich uill de
sign the complex and may build it
was orgaDized in early January. Chase
l\Ianhattan 8ank, whidr lras been
closcly associated with the conioraium
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MERCHANT FLEET OF T}IE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
numbers and deadweight

JANUARY 1, 1979

SHIP TYPE
NAME

UNOER PRC FLAG
IN FOBEIGN IN DOIIESTIC

TRADE TRAOE
NumborDeadwsighl NumberDsadwgighl

PANAMANIAN AND
UK CONVENIENCE

FLAG
Number Deadwelghl

TOTAL IN
FOREIGN TRADE

Number Deadweight

PNC-CONTROL
GRATID TOTAL

Number Daadwelght

CARGO

CARGO/PASSENGER

CABGO/TRAINING

REEFER CABGO

RO.RO CARGO

SINGLE DECK CARGO

PETROLEUM, OIL. &
LUBRICANTS
(POL) TANKEB

CHEMICALS/PRODUCTS
TANKER

PASSENGER

SHORT SEA PASS.

BULK CARRIEB

TOTALS

244 3,378,606

30,351

5,400

'172

10

3

r,204,056

28,832

28,231

20,124

456

13

4

5

14

4,582,662

59,183

33,631

20,124

36,667

61,546

2,445.385

67 693,072

9.r 40

351

4

1

1

7

4,071,678

39,491

5,400

11,639

49,202

523

14

1

7

11

130

5,275,734

56,873

33,63r

3't,763

49,202

61,546

2,593,604

3

3 36,667

1

4

1'|,639

12,535

14 61,546

1.413,650 1122 r.031,735 97 148.219 33 1,179,954

19,441 19,441 4,450 2 23,891 2 23,891

2 10,000

10

24

98,410

15,000

348,421

27

10

98

108,410

15,000

2,860,350

2 10,000 27

10

12174 2,511 ,929 23 735.087 97 3.247,016

390 7 ,024 ,129 360 3.21A,270 750 10.242,399 108 1,614,142 498 8,638,271 858 r 1.855,091

mado up ol lhlpa lomady d$lgnd.d rr limb€r card€ra aB wEll a! bulk crrdart wllhost balla8t lanks.

Sourc.: US Got.mmonl

PRC.FLAG
TO'AL

Number DeadrYeight

1

't08,410

r5,000

3,595,437



PUBLICATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE ON SCHOLARLY
COMMUNICATION WITH THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

AcuPunclurc Ancsthcsia in thc PeoPlc's Rcpublic ol China: A Trip
llaPort ol the Anerican Acup ncturc Ancslhcsid Srud) G|olp. Wash-

ington, DC: National Academy of Sciences, 1976 (ISBN 0-30902517'6,

55.75).

"Earthqrrake Research in China." IOS (franlactions, American Geo-

l)lrysical tlnion), Vol. 56, No. ll, November I975, pp. 838-881.

I,itzGcrirlrl, Anne, and Slichter, Charles P., editors, Solid Slate Physics

in China: A Trip RePorl ol lhe Anericat Solirl State Physics Delega-

tion. CSCPRC Rcporl Series #r. lvashington, DC: National Academy
oI Sciences, 1976 (ISI]N 0-309.02523-0, $10.25).

(;ol(ll)crg, Lco, and Eclwards, Lois, editors, Aslronom, in Cfiira. lvash-
iogron, DC, National Academy of Sciences, I979 flSBN 0-309-02867'l).

Herbtl l'harmacology in the Pcopl.'s Rcpublic ol Chilo: A Trip Re-

Port ol th. Ametican Herbal Pharmacology Dclegalion. ltiashington,
l)C: Nltional Academy of Sciences, 1975 (ISBN 0.109-02438'2, $8.00).
Invct control in the PeoPlc's Requblic ol Chita: A Trip Repo ol
tht Amaritun Inscct Conlrol Delcgalion. CSCPRC llcpott Serics *2.
ll'irshington, DC: National Academy of Sciences, 1977 (ISBN 0-309-

02525-?, SU.25).

Kaplar, Hcnry S., and Tsuchitani, Patricia Jones, Cancct in China.
New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., l9?8 (ISBN 0.8451-0202-8).

l(esser, tryifliam, ediror, Childhood iz Ciina. New Haven and London:
Yale f)nivehity Press, I9?5 (ISBN 0-300.01917-3, $3.95).

Lehmann, Winfred P., editor. Languagc ond Linguistict in ahc Pcoplc's
Republic ol Chira. Austin and Londonr University of Texas Press,

r975 (ISBN 0-292-746r 64, $3.95).

Orol Conlrac.pliv.s ofld Steroid Chcmisrry ;n lhc Pcoplc's Republic
ol China. CSCPRC R.pott Scrics #J. Washington, DC: National
Academy of S<iences, 1977 (ISBN 0-309-02638.5, 98.00).

Pal"onnthropolog, in thc People's Rcpublic ol China. CSCPRC Report
Serics *4. Washington, DC: National Academy of Sciences, 1977

(rsBN 0.309-02620-2, S 10.00).

Plant Stt dics it thc PcoPle's Rcpublic ol Chind: A Trip R.Port ol
th. Am.ticai Plaat Studies Delcgalion. Washington, DC: Narional
Academy of Sciences, 1975 (ISBN 0.309-02348-3, 59.75).

"Prediction of the Haicheng Earthquake," ltOS (fransactions, Amer-
i(xn (;coPhysical tlnion), 58(5), I977,

Ptrc and Afplied Mathcmatics in thc Pcople's Rcpublic ol China.
CSCPRC Rcport Scries #). Washington, DC: National Academy of
Sciences. I977 (ISBN 0-309-02609-1, tr8.25).

"Rel)ort of rhe AmericaD Sdristosomiasis Delcgation to the People's
Republic of C\inz," Amcrican Jottnal ol 'fropical lledicinc and
Hygiene, \lay, 1977,

Ilural Snoll.fiale Indurtry in the P.olrlc's Republic ol Ctina. Berle-
ley; University o[ California Press, 1977, S16.00.
ll heat Sludics in the Peoplc's Republic ol China- CSCPRC Rcport
Scrict l+6, Washirgron, DC: Narional Academy of Sciences, 1977 (ISBN
0.309-02637.7, 910.00).

For more details, contact the Committee on Scholarly Communica-
lio[ with the I,eople's Republic oI China, National Aca(lemy of
Sciences, 2l0l Consti!ution Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20418;
telephonc: (202) 389-6136.

since its founding but is not actually a

member o[ it, signed a letter of com'
mitment on financing of the complex
in late l\Iarch. This t30 million credit
was still under ne8otiation, however,

in late April-and may yet find itsclf
in another bank's in-basket (see Finan-
cial Notes).

Now mcmbets of the consortium-
Kaiser Engineers, Gerald D. Hines, and
-I'urner International Industries-are
in the process of setting up a corPora.
tion to keep the proiect on keel. Called
the China Foreigtr Trade Development
Corporation, Lttl., tlrc company will
buil(l irr own hearlqurrten and resi.

tlential qrrarlers for a slaff of approxi-
mately 60 architccls and engineers. In.
volved widr site sun'ey. preliminary
engincerirrg, and conceptual wort, the
60 will represent one o[ the targest US
(onrrict leams evcr:rssigned ro China
on a long.term basis, exceeded only by
Pullman Kellogg's l'10+ en8ineers ae
signed ro eight diflerent sires in the
PRC berween 197.1 and 1979.

The advance man for the operation,
Charles Hsu, rras in Beijing in April
sctting up an initial headquarters for
the company in the Beijing Hotel. (He
is not regarderl as an omcial representa-
tive o[ the consorlium or the company,
however.)

Harcl on his heels were ar(hitects and
orher design personnel. Already de-

cided is the basic configrrration of the
complex (see CBR 6:2, p. 55). Designed
as a totally inregnted working and
liviDg center for foreign businessmen,
the center will include a number (as

yet undetermined) of office towert
some perhaps as high as 50 stodes, 600

apartments, and an 800-1,000 looE
hotel. Living quarters for Chinese serv-

ice personnel are also part of the plau,
as are shopping areas, exhibition space,

teonis courts, and possibly an ice slat-
ing rink. The consortium has subcon-
tracte(l to Skidmore, Owens, and l\ler-
rill, one of the leading ardritectural
frrms in the US, for a part of lhe design
work.

The consortium is rushing ao m€ei
an April 1980 deadline for Phase I.
The work included in the first phas€
ranges from development of a design
proposal and master plan for the com-
plex, to be finished by June 1979, to
clearing of the site and construction
blueprints. If the June deadline is met
Ior the basic proposal-and Kaiser's

Jesse Taylor thinks it will be-worl
will begin on massing models for
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rramc flow and building layout by

Iuly.
Taylor stressed that the Irfinistry oI

Foreign Trade's Preparatory Commit'
tee for the China Foreign Trade Cen-
ter ir pa,ving out-of.pocket cash fot
Ph:rse L The cre(lit sought by their
client is not tied to the office building
project alone but may also be applied
ro other IUOFT works. Eventually,
IIoFT will scek 6nancing for the total
aost of Ihc complex, estimated to be

in excess of $200 million. The US

Croup has agreed to a coslreimbrrrv
able formtrla for the 6rst part of the
proiect; this means that ]\fOFT will be
hillcd onlv for serr,ices employed in
tlre Proiert at an iRreed-llpon rate.

At rhis rtige, the design work is

being coonlinated between Kaiser
Engineer offices in San Francisco and
Gerald D. Hines in Houston. Accord-
ing to Taylor, the Chines€ side has

beerr Iully cooperative in srrpplying
nceded data for tlre preliminary blue-
prints. C)n-site work rvill begin follow-
ing review and approval of the con'
sortium's initial proposal.

h-egotiarions rrill be proceeding on
the second and third phases of the
project while llre 6rst phase is under-
way, Taylor said. Chase Pacific Trade
Advisors, the energetic consulting firm
that helped develop the design-and-
finance package, *ill continue to assist

Kaiser Engincers and possibly other
companies oI the consortium. A spokes.

woman o[ the consultants said in early
trtay that Chase Pacific still felt "very
much involved," although earlier re-
porrs that Chas€ l\lanhattan and its
subsidiary had formetl the consortium
single-handedly were erroneous.

MARKET OPPORTUNITIES IN PRC
FOR US AGFICULTURAL

ExPORTERS: BOOSTER FROM
USOA

Cllina's revised economic plans have

rckrcused c{Iorts to increase lnd up-
gradc agricultural pro(luction. The first
team to lisir Chin:l from tlle Depnrt-
nrent o[,.\gricultrrrc's Coopcrator Pro-
granr arriretl jusr in time for the rrn-

wrapping of the ncw policy. \\'hat they
lcarned may havc significantc not only
for tlre fuirrrc of t]S agricrrltrrral ex-
pofls to the I'RC bur for exporters of
machincry and plant as well:
. Agrlcullural mechanizallon lo be
do€mphaslzed, sxcopl on state
larms: Easlern 3olboard to bo lho
tocus ol modernlzation ellorts:

China has now embarked on a thrjee
pronged agri.ultural program. The ru-
rrl serror. dominating all olhen in size

and population, is to receive assistance

ro vamp up capabilities in the ar€as of
genetics, agricultural researci, and
feeds. Commune-based light industry
*'ill be encouraged. Aside from these,

howeter, the PRC leadership envisions
no changes in the social structure or
clegrce of meahanization.

Thc key regional deYelopment will
be the PRC's eastern coastal industrial
helr, twice the size of Japan and desper-

ately in need of better protein con-
srmption. llaclrinery to Produce con-

venience foods may be imported,
inclrrrling flour mills and hakery equip
menr. l\tech:rnized livestock operations
for porrltry, dairy cows, and hogs will
circle the cities; the experiment ha3

already begrrn with a U$assisted poul.
try farm in Cuangzhou (see CBrR 6:2,
p.4'1).

The nub of the plan, howev€r, is the
rler'elopment of a commer.ial feed

indrrstrv in this region. Some foreign
assistance ma1'be solicited in fte build-
ing and management of modern feed
mills. Largc qrrantitier of foreign grain
will continue to bolster domestic sup
plies trntil China builds an indigenous
feed industry. China's state farms,
finally, rvill develop large-scale livestock
lrerds bascd on forage and grass.

Irechanization will continue to be an
important feature of the state farms,

for production of cash crops.

. Tha slowdown: The Chinese will
be taking a "closer analysis" of all new
progfamr, lhe coopefators were told. In
order to do so, an umbrclla body-the
State Agricultural Commission (SAC)-
has been set tlp lo coordinate now
widely so:rttered agticultrrral prodrrction
functions. Its ofrcial mandate, accord-
ing to an April l4 Xinhua dispatch,
is to make "natural agricultural re-
source surveys" and to outline aSricul-
tural zoner, which will se e as the
basis for long.term plans. The team
met with the new commissioner of this
lro<ly, Wang Renzhong, and Vice Com-
missioner of Agriculture Ho Kang.
Though the sAC is cornmitted to a

go-slow approaclr, memben of the
teanr felt thc Chinese were perhaps

still going too fast. Darwin Stolte,
prcsident of lhe US Feed Grains
C<xrncil, advises businessmen to use

the next l2-18 months to develop
feasibility srudies. In most areas ex-
amirred by the coopcrators, inlormation

u'as lacking on practical malten iuch
as desired mix of input3, size of plant
requircd, import dependence, position'
ing, and production capabilities de-

sired.
. Storago, lrrn3port, rnd buroru'
cratlc bolllonscks wlll clntlnue to
hampor agrlcullural devsloPment:
FinaDce. however, is not seen as a

major problcm for agricrrllrrral im_

ports. Team lrlentbers brought ba.k
the impression tlrat revenues from
China's sales to third-world agticultural
mert<ets plrrs direct investment in egti_

culture by olcrse:ls Chincse were sum-

cient to oFset expenscs for China's
grain import and now-reduced plans
for imports of agricultural machinery
from abroad. Despite the establishment
of the SAC, the team saw continued

CHINA TRADE
REPRESENTATIVES

IN THE US
Doe3 Yout Company Naod

Help Breaklng into tho Chlna
MaIkst?

Do you nood a trade
reprosentallYe alatloned ln

Boiilng?
-l'he Nationll Cotrncil for flS-

Chirra Trade has published a
(onlprehensire directorY of all
major llS aonrpanics a(ting as

China tra<le rcpresentaliles
China Tiade RePr?s?nlalites in
,rr? tr,l, publishe(i in lIay, (on-

tains the [ollowing infornration
on oler forty ( omPanies.
. r\(ldresscs, cablc. telex and

phone numbers, the PrinciPals,
anrl banking re[crences for
ear h tlS company.

. Ileijing a(ldresses and rePre-

scDtxtives.
. Explanarions oI tlrc Iarious

fun(tions of Clrinn trade reP_

rcsentati!cs.
a AIr index to each firm's sc '

i(es rn(l pro(luct lilles'
_I-he cost of lhe (lirectory is

Sl0. I'ostarae and harrdling is

51.00 for the US and CaDada;

foreign post:rge is atltlitional. To
ordcr Crriro Tfttfu I?(Prescnla'
liltt's in lh. [/S urite the t*a-

rional (iouncil for IIS-China
-I-r:'de, 1050 lTrlt-St., N\\i, 11'ash-

iDgton, I)C ?0036. l'rePay rerrt

is re(luired.
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Kahor't Jerle Trylor and Vlcs Mlnlrtsl
ol Forelgn Trldc Llrng Zhlnrlrng
rhako handr on lrado conlGa conttlcl,

Aprll 1, 1979

lack o[ coordination betwcen varioul
ministlies involved in agricultural plan-
ning anrl production, and storage and
transport facilities at a primitive level
will corrtinue to bar the development
oI large-r(:rle grain millirrg in<hrstries.
. Tllrl, not orror: The emphasis on
plant and equipmenr imports has
shifterl from rhe turnkey concept to
one o[ (are(ul experimerrt. For in-
stance. six months ago, dr.rring the visit
of US Secretary of Agriculture Bob
Bergland to the PRC, the Chirese were

The United Statcs and China
t'ourth Edirion, by John King
lnirbxnk (Harvnr(l UDilersity
I'ress, Canrbridge, Massachusetts,
1979), 606 pp., S16.50 (cloth).

'l his incisive sur$ey o[ the on-
again, off'again lore affair be-

tweeD (;hina and the US. now
io its fourth edition. is as trseful
and timely as when it first ap-
penred in 1948.

lVritterr by Anrerica's forenrost
(lhina stholar, John Fairbank,
rhc book a(ldresses a popular,
not !he ir(i(lenric. audienre. lt
oflers a swceping r'ierry of the
Chinese poliry fronr ancient
tinres up to the receDt, (onvo-
Itrrc<i perio<l of \lfestern contact,
sgriced by tlre wit and insight
ilro detail o[ a geographer who
drew tlre nraps himself. Anrl irr
a sense, Fairbank ir just that:
irr rhirry years of Anrerican pol-
icy-rnakitrg anrl history-writing
about China, t'airbank----or lris

talking about setting up 50-100 mod-
ern bakerie3 around China. Now what
they are looking at is one pilot demol-
stration plant. Also desired are pilot
feed-mill and flour-mill plants, one
eaclr, This is a far cry from rhe com-
plete, automated and computerized op.
crations discr.rsscd with Ber8land (see

CAIi 5:6, p. 43).
A kind ot chill has swept throuSh

ahe US grain growing and trading sec-

tor with rhe cancelation of 625,000

metric tons o[ corn and wheat that had
been on order by the PRC tor ship-
rncnt in harketing years 1978-1980.
According to the cooperators, who die
cussed tlS-China grain trade u,ith PRC
offitials prior to announcement of the
aancelalionr, drere has been no change
in China's import plans ris.a-vis tlle
us.

But others are not so optimistic; one
IISDA economist says, "-I'here are
more an(l more indications that the
US has become a residual supplier (ot
grrin to the PRC) again." He adds,
thorrgh, rhat tlris does not mean going
back to the days of no sales. The sup-
plies that China's grain-pact pannen
(Canada, Australia, Arg€ntina) havc

available will not be enough to cover
all of China's needs.

Among other hopetrrl signs for US-
China grain trade is a PRC <ielegation
l'isiting tlrc trS in Iune vhich r.ill meet
wirh whear growers and inspection
agents. The delegltion will be hosted
bv rhe tlSD-,\ Foreign Agricultural
Service. TCK will be on its agenda.

The Coopcrator Program brings to-
gethcr representati!es of pril,ate US
,lgricultural organizations under thc
auspiccs of rhe Foreign Agricultural
Service. Its charter ir to open tlp new
marketr for US agriclltural products.
The first China misrion of cooperators,
from }larch 15 ro 25, 1979, r,vas led by
lln(lerrecretary of Agticrrltrrrc Dale
Hath;rway. (:ooperator repr€rentativer
inclrded EuSene Vi.kcrs, of the West-
errr \\'heat Asocie(ion; Darwin Stolte,
[lS Fced Crains Corrncil; lVaync
tlnderwoorl, American Seed Trade As
sociation; .Jtrliarr Heron, attorney,
representing CaliforDia fruit coopera-
tor:r; Robert Rrrmler, from the Friesian
Association of America; Dean Specht,
National Renderers Association; and
Ken Rader, American Soybean As-
sociation. *.

THE UN]TED STATES AND CHINA
students-has often beeD the
first to prolide the olcr\'ieL_s,
the logic behind the shitting fab-
ric of events, that in trlrn have
shaped the China policy o[ suc-
cessive administrations.

Yet the book offers mu(ll to
the spccialist as well as the lay-
man. -l'o the historian. a state-
of-the-art reriew of rhe larest
historiral analysis of nrodertr
China. rnuch of it the worl of
FairbarrL-traine(l s(hohrs.'I'o
the student, n cogeDt gui(le to
tlre fieid and a l0(Ipage bibliog-
raphy, update<l lhrough I979.
For thc diplontat and hrrsiness.

man, tlle work explores lhat nlorit
intangitrle bur also most influen-
rial area o( human fceling be-

!wee[ tlle trro (ouniries lhat has
launcherl ventures and derailed
them.

Today as we approach a new
cra o[ rapprochement it is morc
inrportant !han erer to undea-

stand where we are and have
been in our relatiorrs wilh China.
Fairbank takcs the story from
the lirst contil(ts betr,veen -{.nrer-
iratt adventurers :rD(l mission-
aries through normaliralion in
l!)7!). spe.ial care is (leioted lo
describing the risc of l\Iao Ze.
dong, and rhanging US percep.
tioni of him and the Chincse
Conrrlrrnist party which hc in.
dividualized and led to power.

",\nyone who tries to (lefend
the re(ord of ilnrerican activitics
in (ihiDa gcls into a twcfroDt
war," srvs l'airbank; one against
the "ov€rstri(lent denunciations
o[ (ihiner rcvolutionaries" and
onc against his ot+rr ronscience.
Fairbank's ellort is to explain
arrd rrot exorretate, But as he
cxplains cr'ents that have been
acconrpanied by strorrg enrotioo
on both si(les, he opcns long.
jarlnred doors to otlrer fomrt o[
conrnrunication.
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a rirorlcl lecder in
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G

Compl€te cem€nt pl6nts lnclude
crushcrs, s<reens, gnndlng
mills. preheaters, kilns, coolers.
material h.ndling snd dust
coll€ction equlpment.

E

Port.blc.gg.cgale plrnts
provlde bas. rnd sub-bEs.
mrtcrlali, b6ll6st.nd .gg.e-
g.tes forcon(rcte, for hlghway
.nd r.llw.y (onstruction.

m.teri.l hrndllng cqulpmcnl
m.nufactured by Stcphcns-
Adam5on,.n AIlis-Ch.lm.rs
Company, includ.s b.lt <on-
v.yors, stackcr/rcclrlm.rs,
LooFBclt unlo6dcrs, !nd
relatcd.qulpment.

Allls-Ch.lm.rs produces and
inst.lts hydrrolic turbines
from sm.ll st.nd.rd unats up
to the world s lrrgell-over
:,0O0,0OO hp-pl'rs rel.t€d

Allls-Chalrhcrs pion.crcd
the dcvclopmcnt of high-
horsepoeer fdrm lraclors. ln
!dditlon. thc comp.ny m.nu-
f.cturcs thc wo.ld+amoui
Cl.anlr combincs rnd olh.r
aqrlcullural cqul9mcnt.

1

-ir

e i,:l

!

I

Ir

Srnce its establishment in 1847,
Allis-Chalmers has become a
worldwide leader in specia lized
machinery man ufacture and tech-
nology. Today it ranks high among
the 500 largest United States
manufacturers, employing more
than 32,000 people and operating
plants in Australia, Brazil, Canada,
France, Creat Britain, Japan, Mex-
ico, Singapore, Spain, Swede n,
and The Netherlands as well as in
the United States.

ln meeting basic world needs
for food, water, energy, air and

minerals, Allis-C h a lmers p ro-
duces, installs and services equip-
ment for processing solids, liquids
and gases, agricultural equipment,
material handling equipment and
products for small gardens. The
company's technological a cco m-
plishments, product quality and
customer service have achieved
worldwide recognition. Requests
for information on A-C products
should be addressed to Allis-
Chalmers Corporation, Box 512,
Milwa ukee, Wisconsin 53201,
U. S. A. Telex 26944.

Thewodd
needsmGedrryh(st

Nlls€hofmers
makes

A

Eslg_Ejb pcllctr,rne
.qulpmenl madc by Allls_
Chalmcrs produ(.s ov.r
on.-thlrd ot the world's out-
put of pell.tired lron ore.

El.ctroslatl( precipit.tors,
t.b.ic collectors. vet s(rubbcrs
,nd tir flltr.tion p.€k.ges
6re among lhe m.ny produds
m.de by Amerlcan Alr FIlt.r.
an Allls-Chalmers Company.



China
Economic
Notes

Bti6ltt:
. Capilat Conslrucaion Wo* Con-
lerenca in March dectdes to post-
pone, cancel manl key inyestmena
Noiecrs. $14 billion Jidong sleel
complex probably among lhese,
. Beiling decides lo shortsn lhe
everage lenglh ol consruction prci-
ecls to 6 years, hence lhe now em-
prrasis on ligha indust al invesr-
menas which can be comptetod
taslat ,han Noiects in heavy in-
dusary.
. Forcign aechnotogl impods musl
mogl sltica ctlaetia: ahe torgrrosl
lesls are technological suilabitily
to China's neods and lhe adaquacy
ol llnancing.
. Repod exptains how a matket
economy woutd wotk in Chi.na; ,ac-
lories sel p ces, make prcfrts,
while gid cenarul ptanning would
giYe way to indircct con|ircls
lhtough p ce, tax, and crcdi
poticies.
. Chins's 1979 grain impo s ptob-
abty 12-13 mitllon aons, US govan-
merra eslimalos,. 10 mitlion ,ons
have attesdl baon pwchased.
. China ,o open lwo tourist resorls
and expotl-prccessirrg zones in
Guangdong Prcvince, Conslruction
hss begun on laclotl siras aad up-
to-dele toutist laciliaias.

CHINA SCRAPS UNECONOMIC
INVESTMENTS, SPEEDS UP
HYDRO, COAL PROJECTS

''llt till :rrlltt lttLrr lotu: il ttt
\tol) tlrw Plot t\ ntu rhm il nr al.
lt,1t' (tt,ttt,uttrrt to (tDtli nt Xin-
htu. tlntt h 22

'Ihe dcrision to postl>onc or carrccl
a Dln l)cr of kcy invc$rncDt l)roje(ls
was arnourrccrl at a Nrli()D l (;ipiral
( )orrtrrrr t iorr \4 ork (lotrfcrcrrte in
llcijirrg irr rrri,l-Il.rrrlr. 'l he Sl4 Lrilliorr

Iidorrg stecl complex, with planned
ca1>acity o[ 8-10 million toDs per year,
is probably among these. Projecrs
slatcd for <ancclation, according to a

March 22 Xinhua brrllctin, have one
or more of these shortcomings:
. 'I'he nc(e$ary geological, crrgineer-
ing, an<l resourte rlata was ncver
gathered.
. l'he te.hrology is alrcady obsolcte.
. Unresolved (lcsign and terhnical tlif-
ficulties exisr.
. ErltriPrncrrt, labrrr, or funrls arc irr-
ade<luate to fiDisll thc project.
o Raw ntatcrials anrl power are lack-
ing to maintirin the faciliry on(c (onl-
pleted.
. Pollulion problenrs arc srill unre-
solved.

llore can(el:rt ioDs are app:rrentlv
under consi(lerarion, ac<orrling to a

l\farch 2l Propl.'r Ddil) editorial:
"Too nrany projects, too rlrinly sprea<l
tesourccs. rhaotic rnanlgenrent, aDd
vrastc are still the nrajor problcnrs of
tlle capitil construrtiorr frorrt at Pres-
ent."

The <lecision wirs prompted lry the
necd to translcr rcsources which were
ticd ul) in unc(olonti( pursrrils to
powcr, coal, oil, building mtrerial, an(l
transport dcr'clopment.'l'hese "weak
linkr" arc the main restrainrs uporr
firrther eronornic growrh. Pro.jects thut
hale Leen single(l out for nrore rapitl
developnrent inclrrclc thc following:
a LongranBxin l{}(lropo$er Station on
tlre l'ellow Rivcr, with l)lantre(l gen-
erating capa(ilv of L6 million kilo-
walts.
o BaishaD Hy<lroporrer Statirrn on thc
Songlrua Rir'er irr rrortlrr.asr Clrirr:r
(900,000 kw) .

a Xierhe l'ower Stntion i YnnrnD
l'roviD(e (2,ir5,000 kw) ,

o WuiiarrA<lrr HlrlroPower srxrion itl
Grrizltou l)rovinr:e 050,000 kw) .

o Dahua Hy(lrol)o\rcr Slrli()n, rlre lnrg-
est in Curngxi Zhuang Autonornotrs
Rcgion (,00.000 kw) .

. I)agrnB thcrrrral gencrrrtirrg plant in
north (:hina (320,000 kw).
. Yuanbaosltan I'ower I'lant in l,iaon-
ing Pro!irrtc (300,000 k$) .

o 'l-he first phare o[ thc Zhanhua

Power Plant in Shandong Province
(125,000 kw) .

New injections of crpital will also

go to textiles nnrl orher liglrt inrlrrsrries,
housing estates, public utilities that
have a direct bearing on social welfare,
an<l torrrist facilitie5. Peasants nre
urged to undcrtake more sideline ac-

tiviries that incrcase their cash income,
and more iDvestments have been ear-
marked for agriculture-support indus-
tries.

Gorlr Oulllnod
"Both lhe tltlcrn and mclhods uscd

to managc copilal construclion thould
be altcred dratlically"-Pcople's Daily
cditoriol, llarch 24

The recenr Beijing Capital Construc-
tion Work Confererrce also set forth
China's new aapital construction goals
for the next 2-3 years. '.1'he nrain
points:
o Consolidating, upgrading. and ex-
panrling cxisting Iacilitics takes l)re(e-
<lence over new lcnturer. -I-he ten-
dency to throw money at problenrs, a

waste[ul policy for anv poor country,
had resulted in a situation in which
the eflor( to boost output artually
forced a number of factorie5 to cttt
orrtput, as huge cngirreering rhemes
began to delour a disproportionatc
share of the couDtry's rcsour(e$.

. The arerage (lllr:lion o[ nraj,rr pro.j.
ects mus! be shortened to iix years, lhe
average for the 6rst iyear.plarr period.
Over half of the projects conrpleted
<luring Il'17{-78 wenl into operiuion
behiDd schedule, and many investnlen!s
now require ten years or nlore to corn.
plete. By shifting resources from heavy
indusrry back to liglrt indrrstry, the

Sovernment hopes to rcdu(e the gesta-

tion period o[ the average capital con-
struction project.
a l\lanagcment s(ienre is in logue. The
atlthorities now recognize that output
nray be incrcascd lrorc l)y impro$ing
the management of existing facilities
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than by costly new schemes.

a All new plaDts under coDstruction
will be s.aled down, if possible. 'Ihese

includc the steel nrills wlrith are being
expanded, and the Baoshan stcel (onr.

plex near Shanghri.
. New proje(ts will be approvecl only
after thorough [easibility studies are
nrade. Plans of projccts alreatly utttler-
way will bc revie*ed.
. Bank loans will gradually replace
direct govcrnrnent appropriations lor
future capital construction projccts.
Previousl), ncw facilities $erc l)uilt
with interest.free cxpilal grants, \allile
revenrres frorn thc (onlplcte(l l)rojtcts
went ba(k to the centrill governrrent.
End'users neither receited loans nor
paid lor the sen'ices. Under lhe new
system, end-users will obviously havc
to be permitted to tnp the rcrenues of
these ptoie(ts in orrlcr to rcpay theit
loans. The (hange gill irrrolre :r rrr:rjor

overhaul o[ (]lrina's fisral s)'s(cnl aDd

enlargement of the lo(nl llx bis('.
. By m:rking lo<alities pay for trew
projerts. the governmcnt hopes to rlis-

courage localities from "starioning peo-

ple in ttcijing to obtirin funds ancl

secure (onslrrrclion lrroje< rs." :rcrorrlittg
to Xinhua. These peoPle are called
"experlitors in tlrc Sor iet t niorr
(cai gon yuan or "prrrchasing agents"
in China). They scour the nation's
wholcsale depots, intltrstrics. anrl l:alls
of governnrent in the pay of hometown
industries in order to locate scrrce (oD-

strnr rion nratt,ri:rls anrl otlrrr suPplicr.
ln 1977, ReijinB and Shanghrri "had tcr

rcceive approximately !10,000 to 60,000

people a day rrho wcre secking strp'
plies," acrortling to ir Xinhu rcport
of June 1978.

. Construction trnits rrrust lrcgin to
sign contracts, and nray be hekl rc-
sponsible for fulfilling the tlsks, (luirlity
stenrlards, alrd dcarllincr qtiltc(l ir lllcir
contracts. Previously, (ollstru(l iorr e,l-
terprises werc not (listin( t irc(ourrtitlg
units under their parent l)odies, tlsunlly
counly or nlurri( iP:ll (onslrlr(lioll
bureiur. Witl)in thesc rlillusc <ollcttit.
iries, v,hi(h n,flecrc(l l\laoist orgxri/:t-
tional ph ilo:rophy, inrlirirlrr:rl rrnits
coukl nrore easily aloirl blarne.

Trade Policy Reyamped, Suitability
ol lmporls Slres3ed

.\rtjrrrt nrt'rr t ' rr (llrirr:r'. rl,rrrrr''ti,
capital corrstrLrr tion plans hart'r:rrr*rl
sigrificarrt rlralrgcs irr ft)rcigll trir(lc
polic,v. t hc tel rer isions:
. Tlghlor conlrol I'l:rnr arrrl (qrrip'

ment imports will l)e morc tighlly con.
trolle<1, arrtl mtr\t l)x\s a chctklirt irr

lorrr nrain arcx\: thc tcthrrology ttttrst

lrc aitantei,l)ut it is nrore inrportarrt
tlrlr ir lre rxii,rl'/. to Chirr.r'r ncerlq; it
mrrst also be untt'rtiltble dontcsticall,v.

and there must bc a(lequate finaacing.
. Selt-rollanc€ 'I'lre slogarr of scl[-
rlliarrrt' has bccn rcinstated. but with
a (lillerent twist. It no longcr mcans
spurrrirrg all (hings foreign as it di(l

during the Cultural Revolution. Now
it means the opposite-foreign tech'
nology is so highly esteemed that the
government wants every Plant and
equipment import to be studied llnd
drrplicated, rhereby ma)iimizirrg the

techrological gains front foreign lrade

. Tachnology trrnster Us comPa-

nie{ sl)oul,l takc rtotite of Chittas
policy o[ selecting technology tha! can

be ropied. This is called importing

CHINA'S NEW LAWS AND DRAFT LAWS
UNDER DISCUSSION

April 1979

Law Lgglslalive Statu3

Arresl and Delenlion Law

Regulations Protecting
Aqualic Products

Foreslry Act

Land Requisilion Law
P6nal Code
Trade Union Law
Marriago Law
Organizational Law of

lhe NPC
Organizalional Law ol

lhe Slate Council
Organizallonal Law of

the People's Court
Organizational LEw of

the People's Procuralorales
Organizational Law of

the Peopls's Congresses
and Bevolulionary Commitlees
ln varlous localitles

Environmenlal Proteclion Law
Civil Code
Penal Prosecution Law
Adminislrativo Laws

(unspecilied)

Marilime Laws
Avialion Codes
For€igh lnveslment

Laws (covering ioint
ventures and Patents)

Adopted at lhe sixth session ol the litth
Narional People's Congress (NPC) Stand-
ing Commiltee, February 23, 1979.

lxinhua,2/24179)

Adopted at a national conlerence con-
vened by the Supreme People's Court in
Oingdao, probably in January 1979. Tho
law has been promulgaled on a trial
basis, and only governs court proce-
dures. A complete civil code is being
dtalled. lxinhua. 1 / 23 I 79)

lssued F6bruarl0 by the Stale Council

{Xinhua,3129/79)

Adopted provisionally by the fifth NPC

Slanding Committee. February 23, 1979.
(xinhua,2/23179)

Dralts of lhese laws are being prepared
in lhe lirsl half of 1979 lor deliberation
and approval by lhe NPC Slanding Com-
mirree or rhe NPc. (xinhua,2/7179],

Plans are underway to revise or dralt
laws in these a€a9 lxinhua, 217179)

Drafts have been prepared for submission
to lhe NPC, which meet€ later in 1979.
(Journal ol Commerce, 4/16/79)
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"hens," rather than "eggs," in tlre
words of a tecent PeoPle's Daily
editorial. By buying "hens," the gov"

ernment hopes to equip Clrinese

indusry .r.eith the capacity to manufac-
rure mirny le(llllologi(.rl items previ_

ously imported. Plans are already
underway to establish a contingent of
specialized personnel "to absorb ancl

transfer the introduced rechnology,"
the erlitorial said.
. Betlor managemsnl US firms sell-

ing managcment skills will have a

better shot at the China marl.et,
owinE to China's new-found interest
in l\Iestern management and plan-
ning techniques. The PRC has tra-
(litionally bought foreign hardware,
and was loath to spend foreign ex-
cllnnge on technical assistance. trfany
joint-vcnture l)rotocols signed to date
call for elaborate training programs for
Chinese personnel. Companies seeking

ioint ventrrres may also beneEt from
China's concern for managerial effi-
ciency, since it may narrow the intel-
Iectual an(l institutional chasm which
exists between Chine's managerial prac-

tices and those of the lfest.

CHINA TO ADOPT THE
YUGOSLAV MODEL?

Ever since Premier Hua Cuofeng
'lisited Yugoslatia in I978, China has

royed u'ith thc idea of introducing a

limited market economy (see CBII 6.2

p. 56). The Ctong AIing Daill recently
oflercd rhe first glimpse of how the
system worrld work if Yugoslavia's more
liberal ;rricing policies were imple-
mentcd in China. TIte cliscussion was

of corrrse hypothetical, sinae no cl)anges

have becn carried orrt as yet, but the
drastic reforms under consideration
would clearly revoltrtionizc China's
cconomy.

The main innovation would be that
Iactories which are today outside
China's state plan woukl no longer be

srrbject to direct planning, but vould
bc guided irrstead by lhe market. The
Aorcrlrnert worrl,l thcrr irrtcrvene in
thc rnarket, anrl Pursue otltcr appro-

l,ri:rtc Irri,e, t:rx, enrl crcrlit policies in
or(lcr to excrcisc indirect control over
tlrese cntcrpriscs.

Such a refonn envisages virtually no
<hange in status for Chinir's large-scale
cntcrl)ri5es tlrat procluce the key indus-
trial products liste(l in the state plan,
srrch as coal, oil, steil, and tractors
(see Table I). These in(lLrstries are
strictly supervised by ministries which
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Table 1

CATEGORIES OF INDUSTRIAL COMMODITIES IN CHINA'S STATE PLAN, 1971-78

(partial listing)

Compiled bY

James B. Stepanek

t97t
Bicycles
Big machine tools
Causlic soda
Cemant
Chemical ferlilizer
Chemical liber
Coke
Crude coal
Crude oil
Diesel engines
Electric motors
Electric power
Fino coal
Fungicides
Hand-guided tractors
lndustrial ball bearings
lnsecticides
lron ore
Machine-made paper
Metallurgical equipment
Mining €quipment
Motor vohicles
Nonferrous metals
Salt
Soda ash
Steel
Ste€l products
Sulfuric acid
Tobacco
Tractors
Transformers
Transportation

equipment
Wristwatches

1972

Automobiles
Bearings
Bicycles
Cameras
Causlic soda
Cement
Chemical fartilizer
Coal
Coke
Copper
Cotton labric
Cotton yarn
Electric pow6r
Fishing vessels
Forging equipment
lnsecticide
Light bulbs
Metallurgical equipment
Mining equipment
Nonferrous metals
Photo-sensitive lilm
Pig iron
Pressing equipment
Printed cloth
Boad rollers
Rolled steel
Steel

lron or€
Large & m€dium

bearings
Light bulbs
Machine-made pap€r
Machin€ tools
Metal-culting machines
Mining equipm€nt
Motor vehicles
Petroleum
Petroleum equipment
Pig iron
Rolled steel
Sewing machinas
Steel
Sugar
Synth6lic ammonia
Synthetic deterg6nt
Synthetic rubber
Tractors
Water pumps
Wool yarn
Woolen labrics

1976

Automobiles
ch€mical ,ertiliz€r
Coke
Cotton cloth
Cotton yarn
Excavating machinery
lron
Large-scale mechanical

equipment
Redio receiv€rs
Steel
Tel€vision sets
Tractors
Transformers
Wat€r pumps

Machine-madg pap€r
Machine tools
Metallurgical equipment
ir6thanol
Motor vehicles
Nonferrous metals
Petroleum
Petrolsum equipmsnt
Pig iron
Bolled sieel
Salt
Sewing machines
Silk products
Soda ash
Steel
Steel products
Sugar
Sulfuric acid
Synthelic ammonia
Television sets
Thin plastic sheets for

agricultural use
Timber
Tires
Tourmalin€
Tractors
Wristwatches

1977

Aluminum articles
Automobiles
Bicycl€s
Calclum carbide
Cameras
canned food
Caustic soda
Cement
chemical fertilizer
Cigarettes
Coal
Coke
Cotton cloth
Cotton yarn
Crude oil
Electrical machinery
Electric power
Hand-held lractors
lnsecticide
lron ore
La.ge Iorging

equipment

1978

Bicycles
Cann6d loods
Cardboard
Caustic soda
C€ment
Chemical fertilizer
Chemical liber
Chemical fiber

knilwear
Coal
Cotton cloth
Cotton yarn
Crude oil
Electric power
Farm drugs
Hand-guided tractors
lron ore
Motor vehicles
Nonferrous metals
Petroleum
Pig iron
Rolled steel
Salt
Sewing machines
Steel
Steel products
Sugar
Sulfuric acid
Synthetic ammonia
Synthetic detergent
Thermos bottles
Timber
Tractors
Wrislwatches
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Timb€r
Tires
Transtorm€rs
Wristwatches

1973

Aluminum products
Chemical 16rtilizer
Coal
Cotton cloth
Cotton yarn
Iron ore
Machine-made paper
Mining equipment
Petroleum
Pig iron
Rolled steel
Steel

t974
Caustic soda
Cement
Chemical tertilizgr
Cigarettes
Cloth
Coal
Cotton yarn
Electric power
Forging equipment
lnsecticides
lron
Machine tools
Mining equipmenl
Motor vehicles
Paper
Petroleum products
Pressing equipmgnt
Rolled steel
Steel
Synth€tic detergent
Synthetic rubber
Wristwatches

1975

Aluminum articlos
Automobiles
Bicycles
Canned goods
Caustic soda
Cement
Chemical tertilizer
Cigarettes
coal
Coke
Colton cloth
Cotton yarn
Crude oil
Diesel engines
Electric generating

equipment
Eleclric motors
Electric power
Electronic instruments
Hand-guided tractors
lnsecticide



Table 2
CATEGORIES OF LIGHT INOUSTRIAL COMMODITIES IN THE STATE PI-AN,

AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LIGHT INDUSTRY PLAN, 1971-78
(partial listing)

Compiled bY Jam€s B' Stepanek

't071

Bicycles
Cardboard
Cigarettes
Clocks
Cotton cloth
Cotton yarn
Enam€lware
Films
Foam plastic slippers
Founlain pens
Glassware
Gunnybags
Liqht bulbs
Machine-made paper
Malches
Mallrosses
Oplic glass
Paper
Porcelain ware
Printod and dyed cloth
Rayon
Refined aluminum ware
R6llned glycarin
Salt
S€wing machines
Synthetic falty acids
Thermos llasks
Woolen yarn
Wristwalch€s

t E73

Bicycles
Canned fruit
Cotton yarn
Flashlights
Sewing machines
Sugar
Synthetic fiber
Wrlstwatches

1974

Blcycles
Cameras
Chemical tibers
Cigarettes
Cotton textiles
Cruda salt
Machine-made paper
Pap€r
Plastic utensils
Plastic ware for

daily use
Sewing machines
Silk fabrics
Sugar
Synthetic delergenl
Transistor radios
Woolen fabrics
Wrislwatches

1975

Beverages
Bicycles
Cameras

Canned loods
Cardboard
Ceramics
Cigarettes
Collon cloth
Cotton yarn
Detergent
Ory batleries
Enamelu/ars
Gunnybags
Large & special

weighing machines
Lealher goods
Light bulbs
Lisht industrial

machin€ry
Machin€-made paper
Matches
Plastic products
Pols and pans
Potlory
Salt
Sewlng machinos
Soap
Television s€ts
Textiles
Tobacco
Toothpaste
Wines
Woolen fabrics
Wristwatch€s

Lemon acld
Nylon knit goods
Synthelic d€terqont

1977

Bicycles
Cameras
Chemical fibers
Chinaware
Cigarettes
Cotton fabrlc
Cotton yarn
Dot€rgent
Dry batteries
Gunnybags
Light bulbs
Salt
Sewing machines
Wines and beverages
woolen blankels
Wristwatches

1976

Fiber manufactures
Glassware lor daily use

1978

Biscuits
Canned lood
Chinaware
Colton yarn
Daily-use oarthenwaro
Flour essence
Glassware
Malches
Paper
Soy sauce
Sugar
Sweets

1572

None

Nole on Table rr China's slate plan con-
tained a lolal of 86 industrial commodi-
lies in 1971. and a lotai ol 80 commodi-
ties every year since 1975. ll we assume

that lhe types of items lisled among
these 80 commodilies have not changed
durino tho four years, 1975-78, then

il€ms which appear under ihe years 1975

through 1978 can be cross'lisled in

order lo derive a composile list of 77

ilems. The significance of these 80 ilems
(in our case, possibly only 77 are known).
is Ihat lhese lew select industrial cale-
gories are lhe building blocks around
which China construcls its annual plans

However, iust because a laclory makgs

a product listed in lhe stale plan, such
as "waler pumps," or "larm drugs,"
does not mean lhal lhe ilem is neces-
sarily included in the stale plan. Fe-
s6arch indicales thal an exlensivo lrial
period is involved before the good's
quality, 8nd the lactory's scale ol opera-
tions, are sulficienlly high to warranl a
producl's inclusion in the slate plan.

Only slate plan commodities, including
foreign exporls and imporls, appear to
be allocated lhrough China's nationwide
kansport syslem, notably lhe railroads.
inler-provincial shipping lines, and long-
distance lrucking corporalions. ltems not
lisled ar€ aulom6tically ol lower priorily,
with the result that non-state-plan ln-
duslries are the lirsl sectors 10 experi-
snce cutbacks during shortages.

Note on Table 2r Ministries add supple-
menlary cal€gofi€s lo lhe 80 already rn

the slate plan. For example, '15 ol Ihe
80 calegories in the stalo plan in 1975
we.e in the light induslrial sector (which
included industrial consumer goods lhat
are most lighlly ralioned-cotlon clolh,
wrislwatches. TVs, and so forih), and in
that year lhe Minislry of Light Induslry
added anolher 24 cstegories. Al lower
planning echelons, even more calegories
are added by municapal light induslry
bureaus. For example. in 1975, Shang-
hai's Municipal Bureau of Laghl lndustry
added another 51 calegories bringing tho

lolal array of lighl induslrial goods under
ils iurisdiction to 90 (15 + 24 + 51).
(The evidence of lhe lighl industrial sec-
lor suggesls that new caiegories are
added on lo the orioinal 80 at lower
planning levels, and lhese are nol merely
subdivisions ol lhe original 80, a poinl
furlher il[]siraled by China's Ministry of
Melallurgical lndustry, which has many
minerals in its planning tables nol men-
lioned in the state plan.)

Ultimately, induslrial bureaus and cor-
poralions al the municipal and county
levels disaggregate lhese calegories.
ln place of broad groupings such as
bicycles. machine-made paper, and lele-
vision sets, smaller subcal6gories of
ilems are used. For example, local plan-
ners in Fujian, Guangdong, and Sichuan
list over two dozen sp€cilicalions of
machine-made paper, and in Shanghai
there are oflicially four bicycle lypes.
and 20 subcategories. Full sources and
report on both tables are available l.om
lhe National Council.
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assi8n output quota! to cvery factory-
the most important of eigha financial
and production targets-vhich are
based on annual and quartcrly plans
drawn up by the Stat€ Economic Com-
mission. These fa(tories vt/ould remain
under central control, and would bear
a slronger resemblance to enlerprises
llnd€r Soviet-style planning rhan to
decentralized Yugoslav industries.

But smaller enterprises now undet
the authority of provincial and local
plaoning bodies would be made re-

sponsible for their own pro6t and loss.

Crrrrently only "collectively owned"
enterprises, such as neighborhood work-
shops, must earn their own way 6nan-
cially. By maniprrlating 6nan(i;rl vari-
ahles such as rlre prices these fa(tories
pay for goods-some o[ rrhich will be
solrl ar fixed prices lry centrally
planned enterpriser-the government
corrld rlreorerically "bring the marker
economy within the orbit of planning."

The authorc ot tltc Gudng llling
I)ail) piece acknowledge that these re-
forms presenr dimculties, mainly be-

cause dre union of a centrally planned
and market economy is a marriage be-

tween antagonistic partners. "Some

comrades are worried," the article ad-

mits, "that a rnarket economy is a cap
italist economy. The planned economy
just cannot be intcgraterl vith it. It
can only be a case of one crowding out
the otller." China's collectively owned
factories sometimes exhibit capitalistic
renden.ies which upset the rigid plans
of otlrer enterprises, hence the fear is
justi6ed. Another worry is that "the
promotion of .ompelition will natur-
ally leed to rhe elimination of certain
enrerprises and unemployment will
gire rise to social problems." Ofrcial
rhinkit|g in China orr tlrcse topics is

clearly tentatile, alrd reforms cannot
be cxpccted soon.

CIA STUDY PROJECTS PRC 1979
GRAIN IMPORTS AT 12-13

MILLIOI{ TONS

A ntw CIA report, China: ,4gticul-
turc in le73 (ER 79-10206, r\pril 1979),

offers a conrise strrvey of China's I978
agricultural performance.'I'he high-
liglrtr:
o (;rain imports totalc(l 9.4 million
totrs in calendar l9?8. l2-15 million
torrs will probably be impoflcd in I979,
of which the l'RC has tlrea<ly bought
about l0 million tons.
. (;rrin output achievetl 2{)5 million
nr(rric rons, but four prorin(es-

Jiangsu, Heilongiiang, Zhejiang, and
Sichrran-accorrnted for thc \^,hole 1978

increase, while grain output fell in 8
provinces.
o Per capita grain production in I978
was below 300 kilograms.
. China's Rriin output target of 400

million tons by 1985 is clearly unat-
tainable. An additional I5 million tons
more grain worrld have to be harvested
each vear to rcach the goal; since I957,
the hiitoric growth rate has been only
5 million tons per .vear.
. Outl)ut of in(lusrriel cropr (including
cotton, $lgar, jrrte, hemp, tobacco. and
tea) was up, but still below planned
levcls. Tlrc grcatcr availahility of in-
dustrial crops will increase light indLrs-

trial production, which China is count-
ing on to earn lorcign exchange.
. 1979 hanest prospects look good as

of llarch 15, provide(l that rhe coun-
rryside errjoys "normal weaiher condi-
tions" (luring the critical summer
months.
. PRC cxports of agticultural com-
mo(litics continue to surpass imporLs;
the agricultnral trade surplus itr 1978

was $565 million. This is attributed to
(hc proccssed natrrre of China's ex-
ports, which have a higher unit valuc
than PRC imports of raw produce.

Thc srudy also has appendixcs on
provincial grain production, cotton
output durirrg 1949-78, and a partial
list of sorrrccs. The report rnay be ob-
rained by writing to the National Tech.
nical Information Service, 5285 Port
Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161, or
by calling the NTIS Order Desk (703)
5774650.

CHINA TAKES LEAP FORWARD IN
ENVIRONMET{TAL PROTECTION_
I{EW ACTS PROTECT FOREST AND

AOUATIC RESOURCES FhOM
FURTHER DEPLETION

ln conjunction vith Beijing's recent
shift in emphasis on agri(ulture and its
sirlcline acrivities of cash crops, ani.
mal htrsban<lry, and forestry, a nation-
wkle allorestation campaign has been
launched with rhe goal o[ planting 67

million atrcs of tr(cr llrroughout (:lrinr
withirr thc next seven years, almost
equal lo rhe 69 millio[ acres planted
since 19.19.

A.cor(ling to the new l\Iinister o[
Forestry, [,o Yrrchuan, only 12.7 per-
cent o[ Chillil is covered witll trees,

less tharr half the average for nrost
other countries. In some regiont tree
coverage is oDly l-2 percent, resulting
in erosion, increased silting of thc

Yellow River and a general decline in
agriculrural yields. Beijing's crrrrent
aim is to have 30 perrent of China'r
land evenly forested by 1986.

The massive tree.planting campaiSn
follows passage of the "Forestry Act of
rhe PRC" (CAR 6:2, p. 6!) ). indicative
not only of the new importance Beijing
has attached to rhe rule of law but alrc
oI its recognirion of and reaction to
environmental prole(tion is!u6.

Similarly, "regulations governing the
breeding and protection of aquatic
life" \dere promulgated in February,
which delineate responsibility of the
State Aquatic Products Bureau and
revolutionary committees for breeding
and pollution control work, as well as

prorluction goals for promoting China's
marine resnurces. Through suah mcas-

ures, the regime hopes to reverse the
post-1949 trend under rphich China'l
natural resources lrar'e been depleted
by poor planning, climatic conditions,
and indiscriminate exploitation.

Both sets of rrrles are designed to
provide for the expansion, protection,
and rational use of China's natural re-
snurces. and call for the rrse of material
rewards and penalties to facilitate strict
cnforcement. The Forestry Act goes

even further by authorizing the crea-
rion o[ two forest funds: a s(ate forest
fund to be managed by the provincial
foresrry deparrments and adjusted by
the Nlinistry of Forestry, and a collec-
tive forest fund under the control of
provincial rcvolutionary committees
(which a<lminister local environmental
protection offices).

'fhe luinistry of Finance and state
banls have been grantcd supervision
ovcr the slate forest frrnd, while details
regarding rlre regulations Ior levying
t|e funds are to be formulated by the
ministries of finance and forestry, leav-
ing some ambiguity surrounding the
financial role of both ministries.

-fhe comprehensive Forcstry Act,
containing 4l articles, also envisages
greater centralization oI overall lorestry
policy and law enforcement through
thc creation of forestry mana8ement
organizations directly responsible to the
municipal, local, and provincial
branches o[ the central government. At
the same time, decentralized mass orga-
nizations are charged with the furc-
tions of fire control arrcl pes! preven-
tion and treatmcnt, rrhile local cadres
will be responsible for drafting a sys-

lem of rewards and punishments for
cnlorcing the act. l,
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Sroups, and a 9l billion line of credit
arranged by l\Iediocredito in April
1979 to help finance Iralian agticul'
tural eqnipment exports to China.

Thc cre<lits observe the OECD con-
sensus arrnngemcnt which allows gov-
ernment-ba.ked credits of up to five
years to developing countries to carry
an inrerest ate of 7.25 percent. Other
buyer.redits guaranteed by Hcrmes
(1V. Germany), EDC (Canada), Aus-
trian Exim Banl, and the Japanese
Exim Bank are also under discrrssion.

These credits, although substantial,
do not rrreet China's immediate need
lor dollar loans to finance China's im-
ports fronr Japan, which account for
almost 30 per(ent o[ China's total inr-

ports end normally call for payment in
US dollars. Only the US Exim Bank
could extend dollar-denominated buyer
(redirs, (onringeot on modification of

Jackson.Vanik's Section 402 o[ lhe US
'Irade Act and/or signing of a tmde
agreemeDt, and the resolution of the
governocnt daims islue. This may be
possible by mid-1980.

To nreel its urgen! need [or dollars,
China has turned to olher sources. In
l\farch and ,{pril it borrowed Sl.2
billion from seven Arab, UK, and Can-
adian banks. (See ClrR 6:2, p. 64.)

These difler from buyer credits in that
they are not tied to the exports o[ any
particular (ounrry, rror do they rcrei\'e
government guaranlees or interest rate
subsidies.

The loans include a $500 rnillion
\V2.year loan fronl lhe Union des

Banques Arabes et Fraocaises (UBAF),
which made th€ frrst Eurocurrency loan
to China in l\larch, a $175 nrillion
5-year loan fronr I\Iidland International
Banks Ltd., and five $100 million 5-

year loans trom Lloyds Bank Inter-
national, Standard Chartered Bank,
National westminister Bank, l\lidland
Bank, ancl rhe Canadian Imperial Bank
o[ Cornnrerre. All are b€lieved lo waive
banking fees, srandard arbitration
clauscs, an<l reportedly <harge only 0.5

percent abole LIBOR, the London
interbank ofier rate which is now

around Il per(ent for six moDth!.
The low inrerest charge of 0.5 per-

cent appeared again April 12, whcn
rhe Financial aod Investmeot Scrvices
for Asia (FISA), a Hong Kong 6nance
rompany backed mainly by Arab in-
vesto6, extended a lo-year credit at
the same attractive rate of inter$t for
rhe construction of an 826-room hotel
in Beijin8.

China obviously hopes that thes€

frvorable terms will elicit similar con-
cessions from Japanesc ban[ers, who
thus Iar have refused to ofter China
(he low interest rates i( demands. A
22 bank Japanese consortium led by
the Bank of Tokyo is asling for 0.625
percent above LIBOR for a S2 bi[ion
5.year loa[, and 0.375 per(ent for a

6-month S6 billion loan, rahile China
has not war'ered in its determination
to get 0.5 percent and 0.25 percent,
respectively. {or the two loans which
total $8 billion.

The .|apanese are now under pre!"
rure to match UBAF'S lower terms, or
watch European banls 6nance Japan'!
exports to China. The threat is rcal,
since it is unlihely China woul(l u!.
the 51.2 billion Eurc-dollar loens to
pay for t)K. French, and Italian ex-
porrs, which already have adeqrrrte
btryer credit facilities.

US Brnks Anrloua To Form
Syndicltlon-ll Tomt lmprovo

The message China wanrs to corrvey
to Japan *as undorrbtedly directed
towrrds US banls as well. But as yet
no banks haYe oliered China the
bargain-basement terms she $ants. Un-
doubtedly some banlcs may ofler credits
to China e1'en at unattraative rates if
the), cao be the firrt to make a syndi-
cation, In most aases, how€ver, the en-

thusiasm manifested a few months ago

for financial deals irith China has

cooled. Only Chase Manhattan Bank
has announced a $30 million direct
loan agreement wirh China for lhe
engineerin6 <lesign phas€ of the Beijing
Foreign Trade Cerrter. The temrs have
not heen revealed. Moreover. tlle loan
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Financial

Btlottf:
. Chtna .lgn up lot 513 btttton ln
wetlo'n bul crcdl s, oul ol 527
btltlon otlercd .t ol Nerch 1.
. fo,.t ot 31.2 btl on ln doltar
denomlnlled torn, ,lgned tllh
,evon Areb, UK, and Canadian
b.nk, ln March cnd AUlt.
. Jrprnaso Dankars ,olrsl Chrr!'a
tow lnlorcsl |,to damands, .t dotd-
locked negotlallo,,A hold back t8
blttton ln medlum-,etm cr.dttr.
o US Drrls v.nt to make Ame/,.
lcr's frtst alndlcalton lo Chlne, bul
not s, Chtna's unal,IrcrlYe letms.
Meanwhtta, bank roYenuaa hom lho
Chln, ,|ade rcmaln a negllglbla tl
mltlton-
. A new walchdog agency, lhe
Sarle Gerors, Admlnlsl,allon ol Ex-
change Con,/ol, ar,.btish.d to rcln
ln lhe BoC, clor|.et odat ln Chlna'E
brtance ol prymanlE.
. The Msnulacluta/s Nttlonal Bank
ol Dearcll, Mtchlgan Ne onrt Beok,
,nd Commerco Unlon B.nk (M.m-
phls) hav. estrbrisrrad lutl cotrc-
apondenl rcltalons wt,h lho Aant(
ol Chlnr, btlngtng lhe lo',l numbet
ol Am.rlcan bankt wlth dlrccl frnrn-
clat lles lo Chtna ao 17 ,E ol Mey 1.

CHINA SIGNS BUYER CREDITS,
LOANS FOR tI3 BILLION

Ot the S27 billion worth o[ \\'estern
buyer crerlits olfcrcd I3cijirrg as oI
l\far(h I (see CnI{ 6:1, 1,. "15), CIrina
has sigrrcrl for alnr,,'t SlS billion. \lost
o[ the arnount is in the form of go\.
ernmcr) t-t o-governmc n t blryer (redits
grrarrrrtcerl bv European llxim Banks.
The <rtrlits are dcnominatc(l in loaal
(urren(y and can onlr be used to
finance cxports ro China from the
lendirrg country.

Thc Iolns incltrde a 56.8 Lillion 7-

lear f:rcilir'y irrranSed in De(ember
l9i8 bv Co[.rcc, :rr(l Barque I rincair.'
rlLr Conrnerrc l:xrcrierrr; rr !5 l,illion
t'K f:rtility bil(led l)y thc golernment's
fxlxrrr (iredit (;ll:tl nntee l)eparrment,
origin.rllr ertablirhr',1 at Sl.L' Lillion in
Dr'renrlx'r bv sererr Rtiti.h h:rlrking
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has reporteclly not becn accepted by
China as yet. despite early repor(s that
tlle agteement was a contract ancl not
a letter of iDtent.

US bankcrs are casting a more
critical eye towards the China market
l)ecause .\nrcrican banks Drust survire
in the world's most competitive finan.
ciirl environment. Few .an afford to
divert funrls to C|ina in unprofitable
vcnturei with uncertain good$ill pay.
or!, while (ompctitor batrks enjoy
higher yields in other parts of the
workl. llorcover, thc l)roblem o[ sur.
plus liquidity prevalent in Europe anrl

Japan is nor so keenly felt in the US
just now, where ample investment op-
portunities cxist do estically.

Ilut the hcsiration of LIS bankr to
nrale loa s rt China's lerms is perhxps
orrly one sirle oI rhe pi.trrre. Chirra is

urrdoubtedly avoiding the overtures of
t S benks irr orcler ro lrasre negoria-
tions for l\lFN treatmcDt- Grcater;rc-
ress to rhc tJS market for its exports
would of course reduce the need for
llS loans.

Bank Revenuer Up,
But Nol So.rlng

In the abscnce of active loan deals,
US banks are currently receiving ex-
tremely nrodest revenues lrom the
China tra(le. 'l'lle anrount was negli
gible in 1977. and nrny have been as

little as Sl nrillion for the US banking
systcm as :r lhole in Ill78. This esti.
mate is based on the value of America's
1978 trade with China, rrrultiplied by
the rates (harged for srrch basic bank-
ing servires as negotiating documents
anrl handlirrg overseas rcirrittances, the
two main reverrue earners for US banks
at Present.

The low revenues stet, from China's
prefercnce for cash cleals, at least for

RMB: DOLLAR RATES AS OF
MAY 8, 1979

D.lo

Mar. 14 Bid
Oller
Median

Apr. 10 Bid
Offer
Medisn

Apr. 13 Bid
Ofler
Medlan

May I Bid
Ofler
Median

Sourc6: Slandard Charl€rod Bant, Lld

NMB/US3 US'/RMB

1.5776
1.5598
1.5737
1.5840
1.5760
1.5800
1.5903
1.5823
1.5863
t.5854
1.5774
1.5814

63.3874
63.7024
63.5445
63.1313
63.4518
63.2911
62.8931
63.1991
63.0398
63 0756
63.3955
63.2351

NMB/USi
o/o Change

+0.30

+0.40

+0.40

- 0.31

For a change, how aboul addlng
tomato 3auce, meat balls and parmglan

q-heea6 lo lho6e noodle! . . .

US imPorts thus [rr. For example, US
vrheat and corn srles to China in 1978

were paid for nrainly with sight letters
oI crcdit (sight L/Cs) worth $405
million----of which well over $100 mi!
lion was handled by the Firsl National
Bank of Chicago-whereas .{ustratian
sales normally involve l2-month credits
and Canadian wheat cxports use 18.

montlt credits.

Cash deals involve "negotiating fees,"
whirh usually amount to one-te!rtlt
of one percent of the value of the
sight L/C. This is an adrninistrative fee
for chccking !o see that rhe drafts and
documents prcpared by rho US ex-
porter at the tim€ of shipmcnt meet
the terms of the L/C. They are then
presented by the US bank to the Bank
of (lhinr for payment. Only "advising
banks" receive rhis fee. -fhcse are desig.
naled in the original export or import
contract as the bant through which
documents and payment are to be

routed. "Open account transaclions,"
whi(h bypass US banking intermedi-
aries, o[ course do not pay this [ee, but
are rare in the ChiDa business.

Waitlng lor tho BOC-Unlil Then
Prollt Opportunltlss Sllm

US banlers are hopeful the Bank
of (lhina will sct up a New Y,rrk ollitc
sooD, and open accounts with trS
banks once rhe privare <laims/assets

agreenrent initialed by Secretary

Blunrenthal 1\larch 2 is officially signed.

US banks could then trrnsict paynrent
through China's accounts in the US,

and avoid thc roughly 20-30 day delay

in senclirrg exporter's drafts and docu-
menls to China-

Due to the time lag, some US ex-
porters wint payrrerl as sooD as their
sight dra[t (demand for payment),
commercial invoi.e (list oI irems
shipped), and bill ot lading (prooI of
shipnrerrt) are turned over to their
bank.

The bank then "discounts" the draft,
and pays the exporler the value of the
sight L/C minus interest charg€s

equivalen! to, say,30 days. The draft
can be discounted "wi!h recourse to the
exporter," or "wi[hout rtcourse," tbe
more (ommon practice. ln Ih€ latter
case thc bank's fee is higher, since the
US bank bears the risk, rather than the
exporter, <luring the period before pay'
ment is received. As a result. few ex-
porters have discounted their draft!,
prelerrirrg to wait for payment from
the Bank of China. But this forces US
conrpanies to nrark up the prices of
their goo(ls-making rhem less com-
peti(ive than exports to China from
countries with Bank of China branches

-in or(ler to compensate for payment
delays.

BOC ELEVATED IN STATUS,
SUPEBVISION TIGHTENED

-Ihc Bank o[ Cjhina is now directly
under the State (;oun.il instead oI dre

People's Bank of China, its former
parent l)ody. 'I'he same Statc Council
directive also cstablished a State

Generil Adnrinistration oI Exchange

Control to supen'ise the BanL of
ChiDa's irctivities, according to an April--zE
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ll Xinhua bulletin.

The need to tighten central control
oyer foreign cx(hange transactions has

bcen apparent for some time lmport
deals have becn signed withoul giving
adequate attention to their aggre8ate

cost in view o[ China's limited foreign
exchange earnings. The Bank of China
$as severely criticized at a February
banking (onference in Beijing for al-

lpwing a chaotic state of alIaiB to
develop. The new arrangement also

signifies an increase in status of Cllina's
foreign trade sector. Henceforth [ral'
ance of paynrent policy issues will be

the day{o-day concern o[ China's high'
est echelon golernment leaders.

The State Gctreral Administration of
Exchange Control is apparently only
a monitoring orfian, resporsible for
"drafting decrees to unify China's fot'
eign exchatrgc control, examining and
supervising the commercial and non'
conrmeraial foreign exchange balance

of payments." the report said. Ilranches
will be set up in provincial capitals,
and in rnajor porls an(l nrulliciPalities,
but it will nor dupli.ate the work of
the Batlk of China. The BOC is still

responsiblc lor "the international clear'
auce of all conrmercial and non(om'
nrercial exchange, the organization o[
foreign funds in a planned vay, and
the handling of import and exPort
credits and loans," Xinhua exPlained.

SAVINGS DEPOSIT RATES UP_
OVERSEAS CHINESE BENEFIT

IlosT
As part o[ China's strategy lo pay

for tlre country's ambitious develoP
ment progmm mainly through domes-

tic savings, the People's tlalrk of China
recently (lccided to pay higher irrterest
rates on savings accounts in orler to
attract depositors at honre and abroad.

Interes! rater paid on one year de'
posits werc increased fronr 3.3 percent
per annum (compounded monthly), to
4 per(er)t. while 5-year time dePosits

now ear[ 5.2 pet(ent Per annunl-the
maximutu rate-instead of 3.3 pcrcent,
according to a Nlarch 22 Xinhua an-

nouncentent.

IJnder the new rater. which went
into efiect April I, depositors are Paid
higher rates rhe longer they keep

money in the bank. Before, S-year

deposits paid thc same r€lurn as l-ycar
deposits. )\Ioreover, yields paid on
overs€as Chinese dePositors will con'
tinue to be higher than those Paid
local depositors. The new rates are as

lollows:

Peoplo's Bank ot Chlna:
lntarest Paid on

lndividual Deposits

(Psrcent Per Annum
Boginnlng APril l)

Depoiit
Matuiity

Prevlou!
R.le

New
Rate

Current 2.2

6 Monlh

1 Year 3.3
Overs6as

Chinese 4.0

3 Ysars 3.3
Overseas

Chinese 4.0

5 YeArS J,J
Overseas

Chinese 4.0

Sourc6: Xinhua. March 22. 1979

2.2

4.0

4.8

4.6

5.2

Bankers Tust
is structured to

meet your banking needs
in Asia. Our full correspondent

banking relationship with the Bank of
China now enables us to meet your

needs in the Roplet Republic of China.

E Bankers Tirrst Company
NewYork

280l%rk Avenue. New \brk. N.Y 10017

Branches and Subsrdiarres: HONG KONG, SINGAPORE. JAPAN. KOREA, AUSTRALIA. THAILAND
Replesentatives and Atliliates in 35 countries on 6 continents.

Member FDIC
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Hyou travel &E businessr
'American Exoress
canmakethe mostof
yourtimeand mone).
American Express Company has a

tradition of quality service to travelers
to China that spans over 60 years.
That can make all the difference when
you're traveling for business.

American Express@
Travel Service

Tiavel is our business. And no one else
offers a combination of reliabi[ity, per-
sonalized service, travel and financial
expertise plus over 950 worldwide

de

ro

5o .r) I .38

offices of American Express Company,
its subsidiaries and Representatives to
help when you need it. We know the
ins-and-outs on passports, health docu-
ments and visas. Let us handle it all; it's
ggg business. You'll have more time to
attend to ypgg business.

The American Express Card
Why do over 9 million people carry
the American ExpressO Card? It's the
world's most respected Card and the
closest thing there is to "international
money." Use the American Express

Card in Hong Kong at the Chinese
Native Product stores to buy

exquisite artifacts from China.
American Express
Thavelers Cheques

of thousands of hotels, shops
and restaurants around the
world. They're the safe way
to protect your money when
traveling because if they're
lost or stolen, you can get

\ a full refund.

ES5

Don't leave home without us.

r:BOOO -oooE

i Anr,tr.o t{!r$ r.,nrYn1 te:o

American Express@ Tiavelers Cheques
are accepted at hundreds

t

\
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China
Interttational
Ntltes

Brielly:
. Recent agrcemenls wilh lorcign
tltms undetline China's high Wiottly
tot eg cullurc and lighl indusatY.
. Recent lrceze ol JaPanesa con-
Uacls inctudas $1.3 billion ol pelrc-
chemical planls and $900 million ot
conlrscls rclalinE lo Eaoshrn.
. Talks with Japan on oil exqtoru-
lion slill slatled as China lurrs to
US and Brilain.
. Compensaaion l,ade lalks con-
,inue wilh many fftms on Prcducing
bucks.
. Chinese choose to rcmodet old
hotets and scale down conlracas lo
build new ones, bul towism davel'
opmena sti a ptiorily.

GENERAL
;\s a conscquencc of Reijing's current

recvaluati,rn of its krng-ternr strategy

for e<onornic nrodcrnization, agricul_
trrre is onte agairr gctting priority, with
cash <rops, arrirr:al husbandry, and

forc\trv being cnrPherired oler grain
produttion. This rotrld mean addi-
tional trir(ling opportrrnities for forcign
cxporters oI agricrrltur:rl an(l liqht in.
(hlstrial produats.

Dcsl)ite rhc passage of the PRC'S

forertry act in l\larrlr and the initia-
tion o[ a hrrgc trce-plnnting canrpaign.
China faces a sltort-rrto shortage of
palrcr an<l will import al lcast 100,000

tons of pulqr annrrally [ron a Canadian
firm under tlle ternrs oI a threc.year
agreement. Tcxtile traders (an also

cxpect morc l>usittcss ar a result o[
(;hinas rcrrcwe(l crnphasis on light in-
rlustry. Chinese ard EEC negotiators
are busy trying to hammer out thc
ternrs of a textilc accord on inrport
qrrotas under which China would exer-
cise restraints. l\leanwhile. China's de-

sire to expand irs rextile expotts will
s<ron be realizecl through the construc-
tion of a $217 million polyester plant,
cxpected to be tlre worltl's largest.

compensation trade agreements to pro'
rluce heavy and light tructs. In addi
tion to continuing their purchases of
new and secondhand vessels on the
world market. the Chinese hale shown

a new commitment to modernizing
rhcir shipbuilding industry, as evi'
tlence<l by an agteernent rtith a British
6rm to launch the 6rst stage of a

projerr to improve the Cuangzhou
shipyard. Following CIrina's acquisition
of hundreds of new ships in the last

t*o yean hal be€n an announcement
that PRC ihips will soon be available
for (hartering, a move desigred to
build up China's foreign exchange re-
serves.

Finally, Beiiing's rcthinking of it!
mo(lernization program has generated
r;rre,,tions about China's hotel-building
plans. lt is thought that the Chinere
may scale down their conttacts with
foreign companies in favor of remodel-
ing their existing facilities. However,
the recent air service agreemenb
reached lxtween the Chinese govern'
nrent and Lufthansa, Thai .{ina,ays,

and KLI\I. and the extension of domee
tic fliglrts to popular cities within
China, suggest that the tourism indus-
try slill lras high priority in the nev
modernization campaign.

Chln! putr renswsd.lrctt on agrl-
culturc
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In an apparent eftort to increase the

compelitiveoess of Chinese food Prod-
rrcrs in the world market. the I'RC is

investing more heavily in modern food
processing, pachaging, and storage tech-

niques. lapanese firms are lo.ontribute
know'how and equipnrent for a ham

and sarrsage plant and a ntassive fish

cetching and pro<essing Plant in
Guangzhou, while new coltl'storage fa'
cilities and sugar refineries are about
to come on stream.

Beijings latest policy shift calling
for a nrore selective approa<h to the

import o[ technology and less reliance
on labor'saving equipment continues

to send sho.k waves througlr the JaPa-
nese business community. The PRC's

freeze on itr order for JaPaDese Petrc
chemical and sleel Plants has been only
partially ollset by indication3 thet
China will follow through on a Sino'

.Jap:rncse stecl Pact ensuring .JaPanese
exports of 5 million tons o[ rolle<l steel

annually, The inlerruPtion o[ China's
iron and steel buying spree is also

likely to dash the British Steel CorPo-

ration's hopes of clinching a $l billion
conlract to modernize Beijing's Shouclu

steelworks.
In energy, the Japanese have also

felt the sting of China's economic re-

assessmen ts, wi th the JaPan National Oil
Corp. talks suspended. Coal and hydro-

electric powcr remain promising areas

for foreign particiPation. A Japanese
consortium has received tentalive aP-

proval for a plan to rcvitalize two coal

mines in Shandong and Shanxi Prov-
inces. Western 6rms, including several

trom the Us, are anxiouslY vYing for
a stake in China's plans to construct
forrr Iarge rlarns and hytlroelectric
power stations.

In transportation, the Clrines€ are

planning a containerization network of
regional and local depots. They are also

negotiating wilh (ru(k manu[acturing
6rms all over rhe rrorld about possible

trIlEi
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Commodily
19r7

Ouantlt, Value

./.
Export
Sharo

1978
Ouantlty Valuo

Exporl
sharq

96 chango
Ourntlty valus

Chem. lerlilizer
Organic chemicals
Arlilicial rosins

and plaslics
lron and steel
General machinery
Eleclrical machlnery
Transporlatlon machlnery
Textiles
Other
Total

1,907
224
89

4,535

118

148.9
97.7
61.6

1 ,476
1S7
103

5,636

115

7.7
5.0
32

't66.6

112.8
91 .0

5.5

3.0

-22.6
-11.8

15.8

11.9
15.5
47.7

1,062.9
69.6
14.3

115.4
198.2
170.0

1,938.6

54.8
3.6
0.7
6.0

10.2
8.8

100.0

1,656.6
237.3

62.5
297.2
197.9
226.8

3,048.7

54.3
7.4
2.1
9.7
6.5
7.4

100.0

24.3

- 2.6

55.8
241 .1

336.0
157.5

-0.2
33.4

Sou,cs: J6panoso Mlnislry ot Financ8

PRINCIPAL JAPANESE IMPORTS FROM CHINA, 1977-78

Ouantity: 1,000 Motrlc Ton8
value: t mllliont

1977
Ouantlty Value Ouantily Value

lmport
Sha,e

%
lmpgrt
Share

.tr chanE.
Oulnlity ValuG

Animal products
Vegetable producls
Coal
Crude oll
Olher Mineral Products
Textiles
Olher
Total

10.4
12.1

1.8
37.3

3.6

't0.5

99.9

490.8
6,800.0

734

64.4

r 19.5
219.7

19.9
654.7

52.1
302.0
179.0

't,546.9

772.2
7,500.0

75.2

90.8

212.1
245.1

36.8
758.0

72.4
491.4
214.1

2,030.3

77.5
't 1.5
84.9
15.8
39.7
62.7409

Souice: Jspsnes6 Mrnislry or Frnancs

JAPANESE CHEMICAL FERTILIZER EXPORTS TO CHINA, '1977-78

Value:31,000

llem
1977

Ouanlily Value
1978

Ou!nllty
96 Ch.ng.

Ouantlty V.lueValue

Ammonlum chloride
Ammonium sulrate
Urea
Total

16,301
19,020

129,938
'166,626

- 24.8
20.0
1 t.9

-26.7
-55.7

0.7

-22.6

60

Source Japanes€ Minisiry ol F,nsnc6

348,900 mt
631,800 mt
926,477 ml

1,907,177 mr

15,285
25,924

108,289
148,868

255,700 mt
280,000 mt
932,653 mt

1.476.110 mt

THE CHINA BUSINESS HEVIEW

PRINCIPAL JAPANESE EXPORTS TO CHINA, 1977-78

Ouantlly: 1,000 Metrlc Tonl
Value: 3 mllllon.

Commodlly
1978

7.7
14.2

1.2
42.3
3.4

19.5
'11.5

99.8

57.3
10.2



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS T0 APRIL 1s

The lollowing charl contains recent reports of sales and negolialions exclusive of those lisled in previous issues.
Tolal ligures of 1979 deals, including deals listed in previous lssues, are presenled under the heading, "Cumula-
tive Total Values of 1979 Sales Through April 15" and "Cumulative Total Values of 1979 Negotialions Through April
15."

Company/Country Product/ Pla.lt/T6chnology

Value
Mlllion! ol US $
(Locrl Currency

lf Known")

sale (S) or
Negotiation (N)
Dalo Announcod

Agrlculturll Commodltlsr
(France)
(US)

(Argentina)
(Thailand)

Wheal, sott (75,000 tons)

Collon (30,000 bales)
Wheat (890,000 tons)

Thai rice (100,000 tons) and other products
Ior Chinese crud6 oil (80,000 tons)

Rice (600,000 tons) (not pan of counlerlrade
agreemenl)

$10.5
NVG

NVG

Counterlrade
Agreement

S:2/m/79
S: 3/10/79
St 3/12/79
S:4/4/79

chomlc!lr
Occidental Petroleum

(US)

lmperial Chemical
lndustries (UK)

Chomlcal Planlr lnd
Equlpmert

Bhone-Poulenc, Speichim
(France)

Technip (France)

Russian urea (50,000 tons)

Agro-chemicals

St 2/24/79

N:2/12/79

Methionine planl NVG

NVG

N:2/26/79

N:2126/79Polyisoprene rubber planl
(30,000 ton/year)

Con!tructlon Matorl.l.
and Pllnlt

Golialh Ponland Cemenl
(Auslralia)

Cemenl planl (200,000 lon) near Guangzhou NVG N: 4/4179

Elgclronlca
Philips (Hong Kong) 4 complete studio setups ol Video-80 color

TV sludio system
2 medium-srzed compulers wilh micro-

processor-based processors, display unils,
Iloppy disc drives

Transistors for uso in TV sets and slereos,
ampliriers

Semiconductor lacrlity for ihe manulaclure ol
digital walch circuits

NVG

NVG

NVG

S:2/3/79

Abacus Computers
(UK)

St 2/79

Solllron Devices
(us)

Solid Stale Scientitic
lnc. (US)

N: 3/11/79

$10
(initial
scope)

Nt 4/14/79'
(Memorandum of

Understanding
Signed)

Food Procgtrlng lnd
Psck.glng

Booker McConnell, Tale
aod Lyle (UK)

Machlnsry
NEI Clarke
Chapman Power

Engineering Ltd. (UK)

llachlns Toob
Cincinnati Milacron

(UK)

Toshiba Machine Co.
(Japan)

iletsl lrllnlng lnd
Procsttlng

Mining and Transport
Engineering BV
(Netherlands)

2 cane lactories,2 beel factories (Tolal cost
$80 million each)

NVG N: 3/9/79

TIG welding equipment $0.2
(e100,000)

S:1/31/79

19 machine tools lor operations on a variety
of Spey jet engines

Horizonlal borer with main pivot diameter
ol 210 mm,

$3
(el.5)
$1.98

(+400 million)

St 317 /19

S: 3/13/79

3 gold-diggiog dredgers wilh bucket capacity
300 lilers, su,licient spare parts lor minimum
ol three years

NVG S: 3/21/79

MAY-JUNE 1979 6l
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CHINA:1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO APRIL 1$-CONIiNUEd

Company/Counlry P,oduct/ Plant/f ochnology

V.luo
irllllonr ol US I
(Local Currency

It Known")

Salo (S) ol
Nsgotlrtlon (N)

Dale Announccd

Wrighl Engineers Ltd
(Canada)

Engineering and leasibilily sludy for possible
underground gold mrne development on
coast ol Shandong Province

D6velopment oi copper deposrts at Yongprng
in Hehsi Province

NVG N: 1/20/79

(us) NVG Nr 3/6/79

lr.f l Proc{dDg Pllnt
rnd Equlpmrnl

W. Canning Engineering
Ltd., Dowly Mining
Equipmont (main con-
lractor) (uK)

W. Canning Enginesring
Lrd. (uK)

Vacuum Engineering Lld.,
GCA Vacuum lnduslries
(uK, us)

Illnln! Equlpn nl
British Ropes Lld.,

MD Ewad & Co. (UK)

Allas Cooco (W. Germany)

Electroplalinq planl almosi $2
(6lmosl €1 million)

Metal finishing equipment

Vacuum metal processing equipmenl

$0.26
(er28,000)

NVG

St 3/12/79

Nt 3112/79

N,4ining and general sleel wire rope $1.2
(E600,000)

$8 1

(DM 15 million)
NVG

S: I /79

Sr 2:79

St 2127 /79

Tunnel-boring machines

VEB Hennigsdorl
(E. Germany)

Mackley Pumps (division
NEI Clarke Chapman
Engineering) (UK)

Aveling Barlord
lnlernalional (UK)
Orenstein & Koppel
(main conlractor)
(W. Germany)

90 electric locomolives lor opencasl lignite
mines

Acomb swalches lor use in minos- $0.12

NVG S: 2/79

Nonl.rrour l{ctrlr lnd
Productr

(Turkey)

Weslern Minolco
Corporalion, Sabena
Mining (Philippines)

(Japan)

Chromite (30,000 lons)
Copper

NVG

NVG

St 3/2/79
S:3/9/79

Lead (1,200 tons) NVG N:3/2179

Powgt
China Light & Power

Co. (Hong Kong)
Eleclricily for Guangdong Provrnce in exchange

lor coal lo Hong Kong
Counl6rlrade
Agreement

S:4/1179

Sclentilic Equlpment
EMr (UK) 2 laser pholometers. 2 scanner systems, 1

advanced radialion lherapy planning syslem
for Cancer lnslitule 8t Beijing

Scientilic equipment

(t500,000 +)
S: 3/6/79

Nuclear Enterprises
(U K)

$0.52
(t500,000)

S: 3/79

Shlpplng
Hayashikane Shipbuilding 3 ro-ro vessels (.l3,000 dwt)

& Engine6ring (Japan)
NVG S: 3121/79

(delivery for
early 1980)

Nt 2/23/79Malta Drydocks (Malta) Tanker NVG

stool 8nd Stsel Productt
Pacilic Steel Lld

(New Zealand)
s15.9

(NZ$15)
price lo be

rsnegotiated every
quarler

S:3/16/792-year conlracl lor steel wire and reinforcing
bars (60,000 ml)

62 THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

4 ASG 018 moior graders for coal mining
complex in lnner Mongolia



CHINA:1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO APRIL 1s-Continued

Company/Country

Vrlue
ililliont o, US 3
(Locll Cuirgncy

lf Known")

Sale (S) or
Negoli.lion (N)

Dalo Announcod

(Argenlina) 3-year contracl lor tubos (40,000 tons). steel
bars (30.000 tons). wire (1.600 tons),
unspecaried amounl ol seamless tubes

NVG S: 3/79

T.rtllo Planlt lnd
Equlpmonl

Leesona Company (US)

Toyoda Automalic Loom
Works, Lld., Toyo
Menka Kaisha (Japan)

240 loom winders
Pneumatic spinning plant (10,000 spindles

13 million lbs/yead

s0.7
$7.s

(cash on d€livery.
payable in yen)

St 2/16/79
St 4/ 13/79

Tlanlporlallon
Equlpm.nt

vEB Ammeodorf
(E. Germany)

(UK)

(us)

72 passenger coaches NVG s 2179

BAe 146s and Airbus A300s

Modernization ol arr tratlic controls at airports
in Beijang, Guangzhou, Shanghai

NVG

NVG

Nr 3/10/79
N:416/79

Mlrcallurout
Japanese Movie Piclure

Producers' Associalion
(Japan)

C. Kondo & Co.
(Japan)

NVG S: 414179

NVG Nr 1/79

358.98 million+
Sl0 milllon+
35.3 bllllon
t2.01 billlon

'Dale Conlracl Signed. All olher dales are when sale or negoliation was announced
" Dollar conversions 8l monlh-end rates quoted ln IFS (lMF).

Now, bslore I gst too lar lnto my lechnlcal 3emlna..

o

o
o

)
)-I o=o
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Producl/ Planl/Technology

10 Japanese films to be shown at Japanese
movie lairs in Beijing and Shanghai in Fall
1979

Counlertrade agreement fo. production ol
small'size carpets. Japan lo supply
machinery. equipment, raw mat€rials, design,
lechnological guidance

Totrl Value ol 1979 Salo! Lbtod:
Tottl Value ot 1979 Nogotlatlonr Lllted:
Cumulrtiv€ Tolal Value! ol 1979 S.l.r through Aprll 15:
Cumulatlvo Tot.l Valu. ol 1979 [egotlltlonr through Aprll 15:

NVG : No Value Given

&
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FAIR TO END THE FAIR? VETER.ANS IILL SHED NO

TEARS OVER THE PASSINC OF GUANGZHOU 45.
Fair To B €-8q!aEp9d r 

-S 
t-rqaq Iir|€d n Tln6

For Fall Event=

Endl.ess 11nes, crao$ed hotels, and soEo
50,000 Hong Kong tourlstg arrlvlng for Easter
,€€kend i.n this dusty' provlncial Chln€se
capltal Earked ths op€[lng of the forty-fifth
blannual PRC Export CoEEodlties Fair ln
Cuangzhou (Canton).

It ras th€ Falr to 9nd the Fair, according
to dlsgruntled trad€rs. Although US attendance
ras at a record high (8bout 450 firEs of 560
invlt€d caoe to the Fair), evon the oost
aanguln€ of analysta rated US businsss conductod
th€r€ as only "aodorately auccessful.rl

Cuangzhou 45 tas the Eran song of the Pair
1n lts pr€sont ford, accordlng to sources in the
Falr adoinistratlon. Th€ total voluE€ of
US-China trad€, at $85 oillion, dropped 42
pgrcont coEpar€d to tho level of Fa11 1978'
accordlng to Natlonal Council esti'Eates. US

flrDs putled in about $26 oillion in saLos, and
tatd out soD€ $57 oilllon 1n purchas€ contracts
for Chlnos€ 8oods. (An uncorroborated Fair
souro€ puts th€ figur€ for Chinos€ sales higher
by $10 EtlLlon, howevor, based on a reputed $20
DiIllorl 1n textil€ sal€s. )

China's iEports froB US fl.os rere in sharp
contrast to Guangzhou 44rs record S82 EilIion ln
US sales but coEparable to levsls roached in
pr€vlous Falrs (Guangzhou 43: $28.6 Eillion;
Cuangzhou 42:. $17.9 oillion; Cuangzhou 4t: $29.6
Ellllon; Cuangzhou 40: $16.5 roillion).

Frustrating though lt eas, poor planning at
the Falr dld 11ttIe haro to Chin€s€ 6xport sal€s.

UAJOR CHANGES-YEAR.ROUND COMPLEX

The n€xt Cuangzhou Fair r1l1 s€9 oalor
changes 1D the forE and function of Chj.nars
preiuier €xport trading venuo. Aocording to
recent PRC Dedia r6porte, th€ Fair of the future
Eill be a year-round, lntsgrated trading
coEpl€x. To th€ existing facillties of th€
Guangzhou Fsir Buildlng and grounda eilI be
added hotels, rostaurants' and office spaco for
foreltn coDpani6s. The blannual Export
CornDoditi€s Fai j,1l continue on schedu16, but
froo nor on Dini-fairs and other business svents
eill go on during rhat pas th€ slack s€ason.

[The plan is d€gl8nad so that foreign
businessoen can do business coofortably *ithout
ev6t' having tg Isave tho trado center,r' dsputy
Fair dlrector Zh€ng Shaok&ng toLd foreiSn
.6port€rs ln Guangzhou in sarly ApriL Beginning
&t tho Fall 1979 Falr. foreign firns PilI be
able to tak€ advantago of such ner f€aturos as
oxhlbltion space for rent and transactions in
forelgn currenc!es.

0thsr oaJor dev6lopE€nts at tho Fairr
. StreaElining of CopEodlty Exhibitg: Dazhai,
and Daqlng oxhibits r6re pullgd off c6nt6r-stage
for the flrst tid6 ln years. Exhibits nor
concentrate on products available for sal6,
refl€cting the doDlnant spirlt of real19E ln
PRC export p1ann1n8 and po1lcy.
. opon Season on Advertlslnq: This Fair sar the
first advertisi.ng 1n Chlna by a US corporatlon,
Diaoond ShaDrock. nlth a sI€r of blllboards
pronoting PRC products on th€ Fai.r Srounds, th6
Shanghai Advsrtlsing Corporatlon end itg
natlonal countarpart, th€ Chlna Advertlslng
Corporation, advertised their pr€s€nce. Both
coaporations open€d discussion rooos.
. Appearance bv Moro Branch FTCS: As at tho last
Fair, branch FTCS s6nt d6legations to th€ Falr.
And as at th€ last Pai., the branch€s and FTC
head offlc€ delegatlons found it dlfflcult to
coE€ to terBs over dlvialon of product
responslbilitlea and oth€r FTC Earketing
activitios. The co6p6tj.tlon haa no* d€gp€ned to
i.nclude sub-branch corporations.
. End-us6r Corporatlons UaklnE RooE for
IXgESglleS: R€pr€s€ntatlv€s of tho lndustrial
Dinistrl€s and thelr €nd-user corporatlons vere
spac6-ae€king .i.vals of th€ PTCg at thls Fair-
not aleays vith fuLl coDs€nt of tho traditional
FaLr dsnlzons. AEgng othors, th€ Ctrlna Nuclgar
InstruBonts IEport and Expo.t Corporatlon and
th€ Aviatlon Tochnology IEport and Export
Corporatlon Eade their debut.
. Sloedgrn on CoEpsnsation Doals: The blg spl.ash
Eadg by coBponsation arrange6gnts at th6 Fall
Falr sas kspt dosn to a .ippl€ this tio€.

-Eagg!L!! 
a roport froo Johp KaEE. National

council. a€prgsent

CORRECTIONS
Thc caprion for (h. front (ovcr ol rhc llar(h.April lBu. ol Th. Chind

ABin.$ R.oicu omirt.d th. folloeins !.nt.ncc: slsning rhc .onr.a(t .rc
Rob.rt And.Eon, Atlantic Ri.h6cld'r (haim!n. and Zh:trg W.nbin.
pr.lid.ot ol the P.rrol.um Corpor.rloo ol rh. PRC.' Th. .oo[.(r *.r
!i,in.d on rl.r.b 19, 1979. on p.s. .1, l.i xianni.n, chin.! vi.. prEi.r
Elponlibl. tor fnanc. matt.rr, w miltakcnly rcfu.r.d lo ,! Minill.r of
rinan(.. On pase 2?, in $c l8t p.nsraph, th. srrcn.c lhoxld h.!c r.!d
''ln 1977, Eor. than 28 Elllion rqu.rc E.t.B of n.E buildios tpacc t.rc
.r.(t.d . . . Th€ ncxt r.nt.ncc rhould read, Ar th. {dt giv.D in
Guansuhou. China.t tohl building buds.t in 1978 Ea3 !t 1..( tl.!7
blllion.' On pagE 39, tlodcr "US D.lcaition Impred br Chio.i
Iun{sr.n ltrdnrtn, the Xihtra Shnn rung{.n minc w.3 r.porred ar pro-
du.lnl 2,500 ton. of tunglt.n oE annuallr. Th. fgur. a.tu:lly Rf.rrrd
ro tun$r.n orc refn.d produrr.

Oth.r .or..tionr (p. !{)-rtul .oluEn, kcond p.Bgraph: rhe Baolh.n
Srel llrill contr.d hrr b..n.u.prndcd, but oor *iihdra*n. (p. t7)-"ToD
Tv.lE Exporr! ro Us, 1978," rdd t4,!69.715 d ulu. of 1978 .opp.t
(unllloyed) cxDotri to PRC. (D. oo)-Undlr thc ((tion oh.onrtrurtion
.quipo.trt fa(tori.., Shanshal, th. t.rg.t for 1985 for th. l6.ton (r.n6 it
8lr, and th. lart Iin 3hould .Ed "{o.ton rrin.t." Ir thc ooDunc n..t
Gu ns/hou, rh. .nrrics rhould rcld "10-20 h.p. rD.ll rraclot," and
''6u-llo h.p. mdium rra.ro..' (p, ti8)-S.cond column, c(ood paragraph:
Liu Xirc. ir. ot .ouM, PRC Vi(c Minilt.r of for.isn Tnd.. (p. 69)-
s<cond.ohDn, third p.rrar.ph: J.pan.!. cxporrr ro th. PRC l. l97E
sr.s 57.3 Fr.ent ov.r 1977, not {5.7 Fft.nt. (p. 77)-Inodco h.r not, rr
rrr r.port.d itr CrR 6;2, p. 77,.nr.r.d lrro ncgprirtiotrr on linal..poinr.
m(.rins lrit.nr Bith th3 IRC. A pEpoMl war rubDkt.d in S.pt.Db.r
1978 but, .. of mid.May 1979, Do dir.uutoDr hrv. b.en h.ld.
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The excitins new China market needs
America's itdustrial equipment and technol ogy

Now McGrow-Hill lets you tell obout
yours in its monthly Americon lndustriol Report.. .

the only comprehensive Chinese longuoge technicol
mogozine ovoiloble to Chinese reoders from
Americon indushies. And, os the first U.S. technicol
mogozine occepted into modern Chino, it hos more
thon five yeors o{ experience ond morketing expertise

Of the I 2 issues to be published in 1979, six will be
industry reloted speciols on topics requested by
Chinese trode officiols. More tho; 20,000 copies,
edited ond printed in Hong Kong, ore distributed
monthly to notionolond bronch offices of eoch of
Chino's foreign trode corporotions, os well os
end-users, ministries, bonks, medicol ond scienti{ic

institutes, reseorch deportments ond other Chinese
orgonizotions. Our reoders in Chino ore key
decision-mo kers on foreign purchoses.

An effective ond respondoble reoder reply cord
mechonism ollows Chinese end-users, who ore in foct
decision-mokers, to request oddilionol informolion
on odvertisements ond editoriol items.

The tremendous inlerest in Americon technicol ond
product in{ormotion generoles on extremely high
poss-olong reodership. According to Chinese
of{iciols, more thon one-million Chinese reoders.

Advertising rotes bosed on 20,000 circulotion with
o reodership of 1,000,000 tronslotes into on oll-time
borgoin in ony longuoge. For detoils, contocl:

N.Y York tOO2O
Bob Christ. phon. l2l2l 997.6730
Joi.r Shorp phon. (212)997.6e20
l22l Av.nu. ol ih.4m.,,(o!
Lor Ang.l.r m0IO
Sror Ko$i. phon. l2ll) 187.1160
3200 w,llh,r. Boul.vord

chl.ogo 606r I
8ob Gilot phon. (312) 751-3700
6.15 No,lh M chlson AY.n!.
5!a trorth.o g4l I I
Bu.t Eb.rle phone (115)362.,(600
425 8olr.r/ Slr..r

Dcnv.? ao2oil
Shirlcy Klot: phonc {303) 893-3863
123 Sp..r Boel.vd,d No. 100

Xourtdn/D.lloi
Bob Chr rrie phon. {2121 997-6730

(AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT)
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